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ping association In order to market his
crops In a cooperattve way. In gener
al, the promoters of such associations
do not stop to Inquire whether what
they propose Is doable or Is not do
able. They assume the, affirmative and
ridicule the negative as too absurd to
think, about. Perhaps'the record of the
last fifty years would be strewn with
fewer wrecks of defunct shipping as

sociations hadmore attentiort been giv
en to the conditions' essential to suc
cess.

Kansas has not been negligent of the
opportunity to form cooperative ship
ping associations. 'The present situa
tion 'of these Is fairlY,lndlcated by 'the
following replies' to requests of the
writer for information, trom persons
whose experience and 'observation have
gtven them exact Information:

,

.James' Bu'tler. State 'Or-gantzer of The

COOPERATIVE SHIPPING ASSOCIA
TIONS.

The margin between the price paid
by the consumer and the price received
by the producer Is a matter of Increas
ing Importance. Two or three gener
:1 tions n go, when the progenitors of
the men now living hewed out farms
in the rrontter woods of Ohio and
snu thwnr-d, little was either bought or
sold, Our great grandfathers produced
wheat enough for bread and seed, corn
enough to feed the stock, wool and flax
cnough to clothe the family, meat
enough for a bountiful supply. fruits
and vegetables In abundance, ,The
goods were manufactured and the
clothing made at home. The Independ
ence of the farmer's life of that day,
together with ItR Isolation and monot
ony, will never return.
Persons now living remember the

time when a burning
question of the hour'

concerned the toll the

miller might take when

he' ground the farmer's
wheat or corn. 'That
contention Is relegate'.1
to the dim and distant

ply a system of robbing the farmer
members.

"The relationship existing between
farmers' associations and, the grain
trust Is not explicitly known, The In

ter�tate Commerce- Co,ni,ml�slon' Is, In�
vestigatlng that 'problem' at this time
and, 'as I 'understand, it.', has 'already
ascertained that a 'relationship 'd'oes
exist. If the' grain trust' and' fatnie'rs'
elevators have entered Into a" pool, or
combine contrary _to" the antr-truat
laws of the Stlite of Kansas, they are

not'lIk'ely to advertise to' the' world the
extent of that ponl." To do' so would
simply be' to convict tnemaetves. It
would cost : constderable 'to 'get the
facts, regarding the actual terms upon
whtch the' pool Is made. So 'far as I
know, no one -haa gone to this expense
01' trouble."
'C, W. Peckham, Haven, Ka'ns.: HI

these elevators. There are leaners as
well as pushers In everv neighborhood.
In most cases the leaners have shared
the benefits eaened by the pushers. The
farmer has demonatrated that he can

overcome all obstacles at the local sta
ttons, b'ut he Is meeting an opposition
at the, terminal market that will test
his mettle, one that will require the
united and determined ettort of all the
farmers' organizations not 'a part of
them" else their local enterprises will
eventuanv

,

fall. The o'id-llne dealers'
have boasted that although the farm
ers have succeeded__In building and
maintaining elevators at local stations,
yet, their grain could never reach the
terminal markets without paying them
tribute, and from the present outlook,
there Is a possibility of their making
good, Every mlII In Kansas City has a

membership on the Kansas City board
,

of traae, and, althougb
they wuuld often be
glad to buy our virgin
grain, the rules of the
said board of trade will
not permit them to do
so, and we have never
sold them a car of
grain. We acknDwl
edge, that. we are abut
out' � businesS' In Kan-,
sas City by this com
bine.

past.
With the develop

ment of transportation
(aclllties and the Intro

duction of machinery In

the factory and on the
farm carne specializa
tion of Industry, trans
fer of products-com
merce. When the gray
heads of to-day were

boys, there came a con

viction that the "mld
(Heman" was taking
undue compensatlun for
I he services he render
ed In the transfer of

proJucts between the
farmer and the manu

facturer.

Half a century ago a

meeting called a farm
ers' congress was held
in Central Illinois for
the cunslderatlon of
plans for the elimina
tion of the "middle
man." A third of a

century ago the writer
was driving with a

Irlend through a small
town in a rich farming
community In Illlnuis
and was surprised to
pass a large vacant

building. That build-
ing had been the store
.md warehouse of the farm.ers' ship
ping and mercantile association. The
association had lost money and had
g'one out of business.
Since that day the farmer's Independ

ence has greatly lessened; he buys his
flour at the grocery, his meat of the
meat trust, his clothing of the Israel
ite. His butter, even. Is often not made
nt home. His whoat, corn, cotton.
meat, and milk are sold In a distant
IIlftrli:.et and pass through many hands,
to each of which a share of the pro
"ceds sticks.
Possibly this would not be objectlon

'Lhle were the distant markets and the
'LYonues to. them subject to competi
tion. But combination has taken the
place of competition, line-elevator sys
lems and their terminal managers de
termine the tull. As Is usual where
"Ile party In Interest determines the
entire transaction, taere Is dlssatisfac
lion on the other side.
The' one remedy that' has been most

rJerslstently suggested to the producer
on the farm'ls the formation of a: ship·

"Early In the, ship
ping season we made a

46-car shipment to New
Orleans, expecting the
usual courtesies. Upon
the arrival of the grain
at New Orleans, we

were Informed that be
fore the grain could be
received at the elevator
(which belunged to the
-,-) that we must con

sult the -- Grain Co.,
who held a lease on the
elevator, and who Is
one of our competitors.
This company holds a

membership In the
Kansas City board of
trade. After much de
lay, we were told that
our grain would be
handled at 6'h cents
per bushel (the regular
price Is 'h cent). Af
ter much currespond
ence with the railroad,
our grain was handled
at 'h cent, although an

uriusual shortage was

made, which shortage
has not so far been
made good. You see

what confronts us when we 'must ship
UV('1' a road whose 'officers are: mem
bers of grain companies; who 'are our

competitors. It, seems -that many 'rail
road officials have' grain Interests.
"When we, began 'business, $200,000

was ple.1gM' by Kansas City parties
to back our venture. But such threats
and Inftuences were brought to bear
that some were forced to dealat.
Great pressure' has been bruught on

our paper at, the bank, and had we

110t been fortunate, very fortunate, In
the setectton of a manager, we would
have been snowed under long ago.
The board of trade commtsstonmen
have Instructed thelr traveling men

to make all kinds of war on us at
every station they visit. Thousands of
letters abounding In Insinuations and
misstatements have been sent out to
the farmers' companies. We have a

bushel of them, 'sent us by our friends
who had recetved them. In fact' there
Is' nothing derogatory that a lot of
vlllians 'could say Dr do that haa not
been lald or' don. alfalnlt UI. At ftrlt

A Record-Breaking Yield of 'Vlteat at the KonOlal!l E:"perlment Station.
ebl Per Acre In 1006.

The Bel!lt Plot Ylehle,d 60.8 Bnl!lh-

am pleased that 'YOU are taking an In
terest In this phase of' the farmers'
business, for I consider that the ques
tion of whether or not the farmers are

to be allowed to engage In cooperative
enterprises Is approaching a crisis. Six
years ago, when the first farmer' eleva
tor companies began, they encountered
the keenest cumpetition, brought on by
the regular dealers. In 'many cases

the prtce paid I,eft no margin whatever.
The companies organized this year have
met the samo Icl nd of competition. The
margin between the local arid the ter
minal market was narrowed 4 cents to
6 cents per bushel. the seller receiving
that amount more than he did before
the elevator was built at his station.
As the farmers received this enhanced
price, they were elated, and the build
Ing of elevators has been brisk and Is
still going on.

"There are more than 600 farmers'
elevators In the Western grain-belt, In
cluding the Dakotas and Minnesota.
But a small proportion of the farmers
have oontrlbuted to the bUlldlnlf' of

Farmers' E.1ueatlonal and Cooperative
Union of America, 411 .Jackson St., To
peka, Kans.: "There are about one

hundred farmers' elevators doing busi
ness In Kansas, as near as I can enum

erate them. I think I have a list of
one hundred and one and there may be
a few that I do nut have. As to how
many are connected with line eleva
tors, I am unable to say. It Is quite
evident that a number of them have
surrendered to. the dictates of the old
line company. In my judgment there
Is no necessity for any of them to be
dependent on the 01.1 line companies.
It Is my opinion that farmers' eleva
tors are g'enerally succesann. 1 am

eonfident that they will Improve their
methods when they find they have pur
sued a wrong course. To pool with the
line company does not jeopardize the
life of a farmers' elevator; It simply
takes a portion of the profits from the
farmer, members of that elevator and
dellvers them to ,the line trust without
any oompensaUon whatever, It II stm-
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we piLld no attention to this abuse, but
later It was considered prudent to

counter. I oonsented to this with' the

distinct understanding that no mis

statements should SO from our house.

Our" manager deolared that the truth

was 'what they feared most, and so the

war Is on.

"'rhls has been an unfavorable year
for graln-01ealers. The mark,et has

steadily declined, the grain has been
In bad eondttton, and we are confront
ed with an enormous crop, all depress
Ing tantors.

'

I believe that' much was

expected of us, and the fact that some

of our customers have stayed with us

trom the first Is ev�dence that we have

beon able to serve them welL We an

able to handle all the business that

may come, but It Is a lamentable fact

that many of the farmel'S' companies
patronize thel,r worst enemies, tho

trust, when we are able to serve them

as well, and when they would partlo
IplI.te In the profits of the transaction.

: Would, they ,,"0 this If they were aware

of ail the facts? And how may they
learn of the true situation? What the

farmers need most now Is a friendly

newspaper (like TaB KANSAS FARIIBR)

to present these facts to the farmer

publiC. 1-'hls seems to ,me to be' an Is

sue that can not be Ignored or post
poned. It Is a matter of whether the

farmers may be permitted to transact
their' own business If they so desire.

Wje believe that the greed and dishon

esty of the commissionmen make It

Imperative that we take up this busi

ness In our own behalf and for self

preservation."
,A. B. Smith, Topeka, Kans., writes:
"Yours just received with reference
to the chairmanship of the committee
of the hOrticultural society on fruit

shipments.
"About a year ago some of the

fruit-growers of this county organized
for the above and other pur-poses 'The

Shawnoe County Fruit and Truck

Growers' Association,' I was selected

as chairman of the executive commlt-
•

-tee,- and' In the furthering of this

move I lost sight of the other; In

fact, 'It had entirely slipped my mind.

Our association was a decided success

so far as It went. We decided to open
for strawberries, but the, dry local

weather defeated the strawberry deal.

Then the cherry-growers put up' a

stock fun'd, rented a room at 627 Jack

son "St., hired Mr. C. Dyson as Qil!-nIJ.
'g'er, and handled cherries and other
trults for one month. ,!e shipped a

car-load of cherries and conslsned
",.lesser' amounts, ,whereby the market
..

, lierE! was Jr,ept at 8.', very good figure
',"'notwlthstandlng, the large crop In
" these parts.

" '''You may ask why this project 'was
not continued. It was the fond hope
of a few 'of us who 'were pUshing this,

enterprise that the peach-growers and

apple-growers would follow us In tak

Ing Htock In It to hold up the expenses
and give It the needed dignity, but'

we were doomed to disappointment.
,W.hy? I can not say. All approached
on the subject agreed to the need and

acknowle'dged our success.

"It takes money to pay rent and

manager and' for local deliveries. The

money could not be had, so we closed

up shop promptly. You know that
aueh action Is preferable to a 'dwin-
dle-out' process.

'

"Again you may ask why the busi
ness did not carry:, Itself after It was

started. We decided In the start to

handle stuff through the house at 6

per cent for 'members and 10 per cent
to others. Of 'course, the bulk; ,was on,

the 6-per-cent deal, and It was Insufit
'clent to, accumulate a fund,"

Mr. Edwin,Taylor, of O-ta-top Farm,
Edwardsville, KaIls., writes: "Your

Irrqulry as to status of the Kaw Val
ley Pota.to Association Is at hand, In

reply will say that "t has been defunct
for years. You, ask, why? The an

swer Is dlfitcult to give. For a few

years Its workings were satisfactory,
but finally It was mutually agreed to

drop It. For one thing the organiza
tion was not constructed on quite the

right lines. It was formed a good
many years ago. They do those things
better now. Am.ong the potato men

In this part of the vaHey, It Is every

fellow for himself."
These letters are given here not for

tho purpose of discouraging the for
mation of farmers' shipping associa
tions, but for 'the purpose of Indicat
ing some of the obstacles to prosper
ity ill a business which neecssarlly
comes Into competition with a busi
ness which Is' In the hands of men

who are, fighters; who are cheerful
losers; who are solidly organized, and
who are pitiless In their warfare.'

Some oooperative companies of
farmers .. have succeede:d. Doubtless
other. will succeed. The chances' for
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success are Improved by the new' In�
terstate commerce law. This properly
administered will make Impossible
some of the favors by which the grain
tl'ust has been enabled to crush farm.
ers' companies Further progress of

square-deal principles will at once

render In,dependent shillping associa
tions more practicable and .less Impor
tant.
The cost of selling any article of

use or luxury Is always considerable.
In most lines of manufacturing', the
producer does well If able to get his
products Into the hands of the user at
a cost of 26' per cent of the cost of

'production. Except where Infiuenced
'by combinations or In the hands of

.truate, the margin 'between the cost
of production' and the cost to the con

Bumer Is gradually shrinking.
Whether joining In a cooperative

effort or taking his chances In the
markets as they exist, every farmer
should diligently support every public
measure and administrative effort
whose object Is to curb, to regulate, to
exterminate the combinations which

conspire to k,eep wide the margin be
tween the 'price the producer receives
and the price the consumer pays. The

Increasing complexity of organized so

ciety requires the application of the

strong and vigilant hand of the law
to the end that people may be pro
tected from. pirates 'of trade and be
rellevad of the necessity of collective
ly and Individually standing In armed

guard against exploitation.

DOG-WALLOWS AND VRUDE-OIL
FOR LIVE.

Farmers In the Kansas oil-fields re

port great results from a novel use of
crude-on. For lice on hogs they find
the costly dipping-tank unnecessary;
the ordinary hog-wallow Is better. A
thin layer of crude-oil Is poured over

the water In, the wallow. The hogs
do the rest. Every louse, tick, fiea,
and other pest Is destroyed. The hogs
are said to learn very soon to skim

the oil and swallow .Jot to their great
advantage.
It the water dries up, the 'oil rests

on the bottom of -the _wallow until the

next rain, when It rises to the top and

Is ready for' business aa before.

For the chickens, the Interior of the

henhouse Is painted allover, Includ

Ing the fioor, with crude-oil. Two ap

plications a year are reported to be

sufHclent to Insure Immunity from all

parasites.
Crude-oil Is cheap. A barrel of It

should be kept and use'd on every

farm. The small enemies of stock

cause great discomfort to the antmals
and reduce the profits of the owners.

THE A.MERIVAN RO,¥AL.

At Kansils City last week, there oc

curred an event which marked -an

epoch In the live-stock history of the

'West. For seven years the American

Royal Live-Stock 'Show has been grow

Ing bigger and better until Its eighth
year, when It reached the maximum of

Its growth and value and assumed such

magnitude that Its permanence is now

assured. N.ot only .thts, but its size and

the quality of Its exhibit places It on a

level with Its' sister, the' Roya[ of

E;ngland, after which it was named,
and at the same time demands for It

a permanent home that is large,enough
to provide for future growth. Men

who are :representative breeders .( the

several breeds of cattle' present were,

enthusiastic In their praises ot, the

show as, a 'whole, 'and stated that the

eighth American, Royal not only ex

ceeded all its predecessors in quality
and size, but exceeded every other show

of the kind that was ever made on the

American continent.

The horsemen were equally enthusi

astic, and the Royal of 1906 will go

Into history as having Included one of
the greatest horse shows of the coun

try. While the Percheron predominat
ed, tho other draft breeds were very

strong in their several ranges, and the

quality of all was wonderful. In the

coach classes, few such shows have

ever been made In America, while this

yelLr much Interest was added by the
exhibition of a wonderful string of

Hackneys.
Kansas City is In the midst of the

corn-belt of the United States, It was
built by the prosperity of the State af
ter which It takes Its name, and rt- Is
but fitting that this great show should,
Include the hog as It formerly ·dld.
''Vhlle the hog has been absent from
the Royal for several years, el'forts of
those, Interested' brought together a

very strong showing ot all the tour
IJromlnent breeds, and It Is a matter of
110 little satisfaction to know that the
grand championship' prizes for both

Berkshire and Poland-Chln_a b,oars wet'e

awarded to Kansas exhibitors.
Another noticeable feature of this

year's Royal was the number of ex

hibits of agricultural Implements' and
machinery. Heretofore the manufac
turers have practically Ignored this
great show, but this year they were

Out in numbers, and with displays that
were ot educational value.
A novel feature of the Royal this

year was the display of prize-winning
cattle and hogs, with a. grand display
of the horses ,made In the big tent
each evening. This took on the' nature
of a horse show In some measure, and
the amphitheater was brilliant with
beautiful costumes of society people
who came to see, the massive Perche
rons and the tiny Shetlands In their ev
olutions through the great tent.
Because of lack. of space It is Impos

sible to give a full report ot this great
show In this Issue of TarO KlANsAS
FARMBR, so we reserve it as a treat
for our readers next week when It will
be presented In shape for filing away
for future reference.

BOUNTY FOR POVKET-GOPHERS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--J: wish to

know through your valuable paper,
THIll KANSAS FARMBR, If there is a

bounty on pocket-gophers. How much
Is the bounty and where do you get
It?

.

Should the whole body of the
gopher be shown or what part of It'l
It would be hard to preserve the
whole body. J. A. PACIIlNKA.
Marshall County.
The boards of county commission

ers of the several counties east of the
sixth principal meridian (the meridian
which passes through Wichita) may In
their discretion pay a bounty of 6 to
25 cents per head for the destruction
ot gophers or gray ground-squirrels
in their respective counties. It Is nec

essary to present to the county com

missioners at a rllgular '!Iession
scalps of all gophers or gray ground
squirrels on which bounty Is claimed.

BLO(lKS, OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor to
a friend or neighbor should be im
proved. �he subscription price of THIll
KANSAS FARMER Is ,1 per year. It ,is
worth the money. But the publishers
are extending the circulation rapidly
by means of their 'blocks of two prop
osition. It Is this:

.

Every old subscriber on sending his
dollar for renewal Is authorized to
send the name and address of some

one not now taking THIll, KANSAS
FARMER and the dollar will pay for
both subscriptions for one year. Ad
dress, The Kansas Farmer Company,
Topeka, ,Kans.

Prof. V. M. Shoesmlth, assistant
agronomist at the Kansas State' Ex
periment Station, has accepted the po
sition of agronomist at the Maryland
Experiment Station. Professor Shoe
smith came to the Kansas Station at
a time when circumstances were very
embarrassing for anyone taking the
position, to which he was called. Un
der all contingencies he maintained a

dignified indifT.erence to untoward con

ditions and devoted his ener-gtes faith
fully to his work. As always, this
course won. Professor Shoesmlth ,Is
yet a young man. His Ideas are clear
ly defined. His Information Is com

prehensive and accurate. He pos-:
sesses the power of Initiative, and to
this adds steadiness of purpose. THIll'
I{4NSAs ,FARMER expects him to con

tlnue and' emphasize the enviable ree

,ord he has begun.
-------

A call has been issued for the con

vening of a "Farmers' Cooperative
Business Congress," to be held at the
auditorium at Topeka, commencing Oc
tober 22 and continuing until the as

scmbly shall have completed its busi
ness, The call Is Issued by James But
ler, organizer for "The Farmers' Edu
cational and Cooperative Union of
America."

Farmers and farmers' families of
northern Shawnee County wIll gain
much from attending the Indian Creek
F'armers' Institute October 25 and 26.
"Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharp
aneth the countenance of his friend,"
but the lectures and discussions at the
farmers' Institute are as steel sharp
ening' steel.

The Indiana 'Corn-Growers' Associa
tion will observe Thursday, October 25,
as Seed-corn Ha.rvest-day.

Don't overlook the adver-tisement,'
this week only of the World Manutac
turing Co., of Cincinnati, of the ramous
oil, gas, and air burner stove. Be sure
and mention THIll KANSAS FAIlMJIIB..

'

ocrona 18, 1908.

State Farmera' lDatltate.

Em'roR KANSAS FARMBR :-Without
doubt the greatest meeting ever held
in Kansas will be held this winter at
Manhattan. It will be known as the
'State Farmers' Institute. It Is held
under the auspices of the Kansas Ag
ricultural College, will last nine days,
and Is absolutely free. Beginning on

Thursday, December 27, two courses
will be offered-stock, and stock-judg
,Ing by Professor Kinzer, and corn and
grains and judging by Prof. A. M. Ten
Eyck. 'The lectures on stook will In
clude two on horses, three on cattle',
two on sheep, and two on hogs, and,
will be given In the stock barn with
the stock berore the class. The leo
tures by ProCessor - TenEyck will be
tollowed by actual drills In judging
corn and other grains. These courses
are open to all, old and young, open to
any boy who Is In the Boys' Corn
Growing Contest, and to the men of
all ages. All the work of the ins��t!lte
proper will be glYen In the mornings,
except for the first three days when
the arternoons will also be used. The
afternoons and evenings of the week
beginning December 31 will be devot
ed to several State meetings to be held
at the colle lite that week.

STATlil MEIIlTINGS AT MANHATTAN.

State Boys' Corn-Contest, Monday,
December 31, 2.30 p. m., Monday even

Ing, and Tuesday morning. Monday
evening's addresses are by Mr. Joseph
E. Wing, of the Breeder's Gazette, and
Dr. H. J. Webber, of Washington, D. C.
Kansas Corn-Breeders' Association,

Tuesday, January 1, 2 p. m., Tuesday
evening, and Wednesday morning.
Tuesday evening's addresses are by Dr;
H. J. Webber and Prof. A. M. TenEyck,.
'Kansas Good-Roads' Association,
Wednesday, January 2, 2 p. m., .wed
nesday evening, and Thursday morn

Ing.
State Dairy Association, Tb\1rsila,r;

Janullry 3, 2 p. m., Thursday evening,
and Friday morning.

' ,

Kansas Draft-Horse Breeders' Asso
ciation, Wednesday, January 2, " p. m.,
and Thursday, " p. m.

Poland-Chin'). Breeders' Association,
Thursday, January 3, 4 p. m., and Fri
day, 8.16 a. m,

Berkshire Breeders' Association,
Thursday, January 3, 4 p. m., and Fri
day, 8.16 a. m.

Aberdeen-Angus Brcedera' Aasocta
tlon, Friday, January 4, 1.30 p. m.

Hereford Sale, Saturday, January 6,
noon.

The complete program for these va

rious State meettngs will be ready
soon and be published in all the State
papers.
Now, don't YOIl agl'ee with moe that

this will be a great ;neeting for the
farmers of Kansas ami their boys? The
college vacation Is on t.hen, and people'
who attend this' Institute will be ac

commodated at the .}C.llege boarding
houses. Corresponde-nee relative to
boarding places ahoul I be taken up
about the middle of December and
should be addressed to the Y. M. C. A.
secretary. No' text-nooks are needed.
No fees are charged.
Another feature 0;; Interest to all

will be the fine stod: on exhibition.
Some of the finest Porcheron, Belgian,
and Oldenburg hor-ses and Aberdeen
Angus, Shorthorn, an 1 Hert,ford cattle
in, the w,est will be a.npped to the coi
lege especially for th I!: farmers' insti
tute.
There will also be 8, fine exhibit of

.road-maktng machrne ev, creamery and
dairy apparatus. T'he corn exhtblt, In
cluding the boys' corn and that of the
Corn-Breeders' Assoctutton, will un

doubtedly be the finest ever seen In the
West. The college authorities are con

fidently expecting an e.ttendance of at
least fifteen hundred puople and expect
at least five hundred tor the whole nine
days. J. H. MILLBIR,
Superintendent Farmors' Institutes.
Manhattan, K;ans.

Boya' Corn (lonteBt-Shawnee VODDty.
IilDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The Boys'

Corn-Growing Contest of Shawnee
County will be held at the court-house
Saturday, November 3, All boys grow
ing corn for this contest are requested
to bring In 10 ears of their best corn,
and prizes will be awarded at this time.

I�., P. RUDIIl,
EMBRY BROBST,
C. A. KLINIIl,

Cominlttee In Charge.

One ov the best advisers' In moral
"matters, that enny one kan hav, iz hiz
'own conshience.-Bflllngs.



Some New 'York In Connectl�D with
the Farmer.', iD,lltltute.

REPORT OF J. H. MILLlIIR, FARMIIIR8' INSTI

TU1'E BECRIilTARY OF THE KANSAS STATE

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

FA1UIIERS' CLUBS.

Simple Organlzatlon.-No matter 'how
well the farmers' Institute' may be or

ganized, It, as a business organization,
can hardly do all the thoughtful tarm
er will hope to have aecompttshed. The
"F'ar'mera' Club" has a distinct and
valuable' place In this agricultural ed
ucation system. Every school district

might well have a farmers' club,
where the farmers and their wives and

older children might meet several times
a year In a social way and at the same

time discuss one .or two subjects relat

Ing to the farm or household. This

year we only hope to get a start In

this matter, but In another year we

hope to organize a thousand tarmers'
clubs In Kansas. No constitution and

by-laws are needed; nothing but an

agreement of at least six men and

their wives to form such a club and
meet at least six times each year in
the members' homes. It Is a club of
sixes and sixes-six husbands, six

wives, six meetings, but nine tarm, do
mestic, and general subjects. When
desired this department �(ll send for
each meeting a printed brlet of each

subject to be discussed, six coptes, pro
vided a report be maJ.e to the depart
ment, written within ten days after
the meeting, summarizing opinions of
the members, especially any opinions or

experiences dllferlng from those sent
In the brlet. It Is hoped that there

may be at least one hundred such clubs

organized before October 1, 1906.

:Recognltion.-Certlflcates of organi
zation and atHliation with the' Kansas
Agricultural' College will be sent to
each club as soon as a report of org'an
Ization Is received. 'Printed blank� will
be sent for reports of meetings with
the "briefs" sent In advance. Each
club should have a president and a

secretary. It Is recommended that
membership be limited to ten families.
Subjects and Order.-It seems best

this first year to recommend specific
subjects for each meeting, as follows:
October-Country Roads, and Labor

Saving Household Appliances; No
vember-Rural School Improvements;
December-Soil Culture, and Meth
ods 'ot Canning and Preserving
Fruits; January-The Farm Dairy;
}t'ebruary-Corn-Breedlng, and Teach'
Ing the, Girls to Sew; March
The Farm Garden. This '.iepartment
will supply to all secretaries, a month
In advance, bulletins and briefs. It Is
thus seen that we provide for two sub
jects for each of the three meeting's
and one general subject for each of the
other meetings. It Is thought that the
men and women meeting In separate
rooms at the alternate meetings lnay
make their discussions more specific.

BOYS' EXPERIMENT CLUBS.

Another very Important adjunct at
the farmers' Institute Is the "Boys' Ex
periment Club." We want ten thou
sand boys to join' these clubs. This
year we will organize only �Gur clubs
"Crop-Production," "Dairy." "Garden."
and "Poultry." Each will be organized
as a State club, and later all names

will be' reported to the county Institute
secretary. But now I want to have
each boy write to me and state his de
sire to join an "Experiment Club" anJ.
Indicate' his preference. Each boy will
receive a bulletin which will suggest
certain experiments for him to carry
on during the year-experiments that
will be carried on at the State Agri
cultural College. And then from time
to time other bulletins will be printed,
and sent to him. At each farmers' In
stitute some personal attention will be
given to the boys. Frequently an

hour's separate session will be provid
ed at the Institute. Boys are' urged to
write letters" to report work done, and
to ask ,questions about their experi
ments. Each boy will be sent a certifi
cate of membership as soon as he sends
In his membership card. Membership
cards will be sent on receipt of a re

quest to become a member. An..- boy
In Kansas, under eighteen years ot age,
Whose father will grant the facilities

for, carrying on s,lmple experlm.entlnll·
may become a member, on payment or
ten cents a year, five two-cent stamps,
payable when the enrollment card Is'
returned. Sen\i tor an enrollment card.
Certainly the farmers' Institute officers
ought to 'encourage this movement. I
,am counting confide�11Y on, the cooper-
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aUon at newspapeli men and county
school superintendents, Girls are hi
vtted t� join the Garden and Poultry
Clubs. Next year arrangements will
be perfected tor Home Culture Clubs.

AGRICULT'!1RE IN THii RURAL SCHOOLS.

No one can go tar Into the subject:
of ,agricultural education w"tthout com
Ing to -the concluston that progress
must be slow until a way can be tound
to educate the ohlldren In the scientifiC
principles of agriculture. No one pre
sumes that" the rural schoolteacher
will Instruct her children, and through
them the men ot the community, In the
ordinary methods of tar,mlng. But be
hind all our methods are certain scien
tific principles and tacts-nature of
soil, kinds ot soil, origin of elements of '

soil, Influence at moisture on dllferent
soils, origin at what we call fertility
of soils, methods of preserving tertlllty,
methods ot conserving moisture In
sons, certain prinCiples of plant-breed
Ing and culture, fundamental principles
of the balanced ration for animal nour
Ishment, food tor bone and muscle and'
food for fat, etc., and a host of other
matters relating to the operations of
the farm�that may be taught In the
rural school by the average rural
schoolteacher just as well as she
teaches civil government, physiology,
or United States history, and In most
cases a gooa deal better.
I believe, therefore, that the '''Ele

ments of Agriculture" should be made
one of the required studies In our com
mon-school course of study as It Is In

''I(''lIsconsln, J:iebraska, and several other
States. Kansas Is an agricultural
State, and our children should be

taught In the schools some of the won

ders and beauties of the science ot ag
riculture, not only that they may be
come better masters of the methods of
tarmlng, but, that they may come to

appreciate more keenly the nobility of
agriculture.
Next winter, therefore, a bill will be

Introduced In the Legislature provl.1lng
for the teaching of the "Elements of
Agriculture" in the rural and village
schools of Kansas, and requiring nor

mal 'schools and 'normal Institutes and

readlrig circles to begin Immediately
to prepare teachers 'for the work, and
the subjeet to be a part of the course

of study beginning September 1, 1909.
The members of the tarmers' Institutes

may do very much to further this
movement by talking tbts- fall with
me-mbers of the Legislature. Don't
walt to write atter the Legislature
'convenes.

SOME GOOD BOOKS FOR SCHOOL LIDRARIES.

Country schools should have 'librar
Ies, and among the other ,books there
should be a few on agriculture. I want
,to recommend the following:
Practical Agriculture, James.
Elements of Agriculture, Bessey.
Agriculture for Beginners, Burkett,

Plant-Breeding, Bailey.
'

First Book of Farming, Goodl·lch.
The Soil, King.
Salls 'an\i Crops ot the Farm, Mor-

row.

The Book of Alfalta, Coburn.
First Principles ot Agriculture, Golf.
American 'Fruit Culturlst, Thomas.
Vegetable Gardening. Green.
Hours Out-of-Doors, Van Rensallear.
Letters to a Farm Boy, Wallace.

Then the clerk of any school district
may receive free the bulletins Issued
by the Kansas Experiment Station,
Manhattan, and also the bulletins Is
sued by the Department of Agriculture
at W'ashlngton, D. C. It Is also rec

ommended that school district clerks
subscribe for some such magazines as

"Farming," and the "Garden Magazine"
for the schools.

EDUCATIONAL EXCURS,IONS.
We can think of no better method

of crcating more enthusiasm In better

farm.lng, In scientific agriculture, than
to have a series of excursions every
spring to the Agricultural College farm
or to the Branch ExpClrlment Station
at Hay-,s, Therefore, we shall try to

perfect arrangements for farmers' In
!'tltute excursions next May. This
should be talked up during the year
'and at the Institute meetings. Last
year forty-seven thousand farmers vls
Ite'd the Agricultural College at Guelph,
Canada, In the month of May. It has
become an annual event for Institutes
to visit the college farm, and great
good has resulted.

A SCHOOLHOUSE CAMPAIGN.

A few excellent meetings were heW
last winter In rural school' districts.
Of course, we can't be expected to do
very much of this on such a meager
appropriation as Kansas has had here
tofore-$2,OOO a year-when Nebraska
gets $6,000. But If the next Legisla
ture will provide the funds, this de
partment will provide for a thousand
schoolhouse meetings. I am now plan-
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nlng for a limited number of such
meetings next year, where I can find

capable local assistance. In many
counties I sha'll appoint "Institute leaJ.
era," men known to be well qualified to

_preside over meetings and to ,direct dis
cussion on certain subjects, usually
men who have had training In either
the regular or short courses In the
Kansas State Agrlcultural College, or

other successful farmers who .are In
terested. For this year there will be
no expense attached to these meetings,
except where a man Iii sent from the
college, and then nothing will be ex

pected beyond his entertainment and
getting him from and to the railroad
station.

'

No "leaders" will be appoint
ed unless corresponJ.ence Indicates suf
ficient Interest to justify the attempt to
hold such meetings.

COOPERATIvE DEMONSTRATION WORK.

The full purpose of the work at the
experiment station will not be realized
until the successful experiments, those
which have gone over Into th� realm
of exact demonstration, shall be car

ried out Into actual practise on the
farms, gardens,' 'and' orchards 'of' KiI.n- ,�

sas, To this end the farmers' Institute
department will ask each county In
stttute committee to select several men
who will agree to make demonstration
tests along lines recommended by some

department of the State Experiment
Station. These will be on lines actual-

ly recommended after successtul exper
Iments here or at the Fort Hays Branch
Experiment Station, not on lines yet In
the e'xperlmental stage. This work
shoul.i not be confounded with the "co
operative experimental work," which
must be handled with much more care.

The method will be tor this depart
ment, on the recommendation of some

department of the State Experiment
Station, ,

to 'notify the county Institute
president or secretary that demonstra
tions are desired on a certain line of
work. Then It Is suggested that ten
or twelve men In each county be select-
ed who will agree to make the dem
onstration. The names and addresses
of these men shoul.i then be sent to
the farmers' Institute department with
a report as to the' characte,r and extent
of each man's dem.onstratlon. 'Blanks
will be sent to all these men Indicating
the lines for observation and report,
and detailed reports will be expected at
the close of the demonstration, When
ever such demonstrations are being
conducted, a place should be provided
on the next Institute program for dis
cussion of same.

Please to bear In mln'.i that this Is
not experimental work, but a demon
stration of methods actually recom

mend'ed by the head of some depart ..
ment of the State Agricultural Col.
lege. This Is being done In order to
make sure ot definite demonstrations,
with a possibility of giving some de
tailed Instruction during the course of
the demonstration. It Is slm.ply asking
for a few people In each county to do
what these station men have recom

mende'.i at farmers' Institutes and In
publications. Men who are Interested
and who are willing to mak.e these
demonstrations should so Inform their
county Institute officers at once and be

placed on a regular list.

A TRAVELING LIBRARY.

Arrangements have been made with
the State Library Commission for the

purchase of a few sets of books on ag

riculture, horticulture, dairying, and.
live stock, to be used as traveling li

braries. A small number will be

grouped as a "set" and will be fur-
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nlshed on appllcatlon, to 'farme!:'1I1 1"

stltutes or farmers' clubs on the. ullual

terms, ,2 to pay expresllage. A "set"

may be kept for six months. This Is

a very Important movement, and the

library commission merits the grati
tude of all Institute ,members for Its

willingness to cooperate In this great
e.iucational movement among the farm

ers of Kansas. Address State Llbrary
Commission, Topeka, Kans.

Tile Farmer.' National ConlP"e•••

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF .JOHN M. STAHL,

PRESIDENT, AT THill TWIIINTY-SIXTH

ANNUAL SESSION, ROCK ISLAND,

ILL., OCT. 9, 1906.

M�mbers of the Farmers National

Congress:
I congratulate you, as representa

Uves 'of the farmers of the United

States, on material prosperity. To the

NaUon's production the farmers of the

United States this year contribute six

bllUon dollars. We hear much Of the
Standar\i 011 Co. and Its wealth, but

our annual export-e-not production,
but export-of cotton alone has a val

ue four times as great as all the pe
troleum produced In the United States
In a year. From the attention given
disturbances In coal-mining one might
consider that coal Is a very Important
production, of this country. But year
after year the farm-products of the
'united States have on the farm a val
ue more than thirteen. times the value
at the mine of all the coal dug In the
United States. We have become the

greatest pig-Iron producing country in
the world. Yet each year the grain of
one crop-corn-has a value five times

greater than all the pig-Iron produced
In this country. Why, the corn grown
each year by the farmers of Illinois
alone has a value about equal to our

entire production of pig-Iron. Every
time our miners dig a dollar from our

gold mines, we farmers dig seventy
dollars from the ground; and every
time our miners dig a dollar of sliver
from our mines, we dig 165 dollars
from the ground. The farm-products
of the United States have a value more

'than twelve times greater than all the

gold and slIver mined In all the world.
With their products of .one year only
,the farmers of this country could buy
at par all the stocks of all the National
banks of the entire country, not once,
or twice, but eight times over, and

,they could pay all the wages and sal
aries In our, gr�at Iron and steel Indus

try 34 times and have money left.

During the past sixteen years our ex

ports of all articles have exceeded our

Imports by $6,092,000,000. In the same

period our exports of farm-products
exceeded our Imports of farm-products
by $5,636,000,000. The' farmer Is re
sponsible for our enormous favorable
balance In International trade. In all
the world no other class In any coun

try produces as much wealth as the
farmers of the United States.

KNOWLEDGIII AND SOUND THINKING.

'Whlle you and those you renresent
may well be congratulated most heart

Ily on material prosperity, you may
well be congratulated yet more heart
lly because of advancement as stu

dents, not only In agriculture, but of
politics and economics. This Is said
after no little reflection and with no

Intention to bellttJe material achieve
ment. But. all material prosperity has
Its origin and must rest on knowl

edge. That which most makes a

man's production of wealth small, that
makes' him the dupe of unworthy men,
that leads him to favor even greater
evlls, as cures for social and economic
abuses, Is lack of the clear, profound
conception that can come only through
study and hard thinking. Let us be
frank and honest with ourselves and

acknowledge at the beginning that
farmers, as well as others, lack knowl

edge; and that our greatest need Is of
more and better knowledge of now+to
farm and especially of how to dispose
of our products when produced; and
none the less how best to conduct our
selves as members of society and how
best to exercise our rights and dis
charge our duties as citizens.

WHY THE FARMERS' NATIONAL CONGRESS.

In' the need of this knowledge must
be found the justification for this as

semblage. W'e come here, giving our

time, p'aylng our expenses, that we and
others may learn, We have come, not
only to benefit ourselves, but that we

may discover means and determine
measures that will benefit the farmers
of the United States and all the peo
ple of the United States. I feel safe
In saying that few gatherings In the
.htatorv of this country have been more

earnest, self-sacrificing, and patriotic
'than the annual sessions of the Farm
ers' National Congress. Representing,

a.s )'OU do, the most Important finan
cla1 and Industrial 'Interest of this

great country, and justly regarded as

the most, represen,tatlv_e agricultural
assemblage of the United States, I
know that you will be mindful of the

great responslbllity that rests upon

you and that you wlll consider care

fully and without prejudice the ques
tions brought forw'ard for your action.
I am sure that by your earnestness,
your desire to do the right and to dis

cover the truth, by your endeavor to
achieve results that will be beneficiAl
to our agriculture and to our country,
and by your personal bearing at all
tlmea during this sesaton, you will
justify the words of Senor Romero,
for a quarter of a century the Mexi
can minister to this country, who, af
ter attending several of our annual
aesstons, said that "the Farmers' Na
tional Congress Is toe most; Intelllgent,
the most Influential, and the most au

gust agricultural assemblage In, the
history of the world."

THill FARMER IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

The farmer can be, and should be,
the best Informed, the most judiCial,
and the most Independent citizen of all
our people. He Is of all classes of our
population the farthest removed from
those conditions that produce unlntel
Ugent prejudice. No other man Jan

read so calmly and dispassionately
about poUtical or economic affairs as

can the farmer In the quiet of the
farm home. The farmer is not Influ-
enced by street rabbles. In the quiet
of the 1lelds and of his home he can

and does think deeply, fairly, honest

ly about political, social, and economic
problems. It Is slgnl1lcant that a very

large majority of our most honored
statesmen, men that time has proved
to have been right In their prescience
of political and economic phenomena,
have come from the farm. In educa
tion It may be well to poUsh college
benches, but It has been proved that
any course of study Is defective that
does not polish plow handles. TO-day
our keenest men are looking, not to
the men that manage life insurance
companies, banks, or other corpora
tions, but to the farmers of this coun

try for the 1lnal, happy, and patriotic
solution of the problems that confront
us In politics, society, and economics.
Ask the men that to-day are most con
cerned "about Immigration, for exam

ple; or the parttctpatton of corpora
tions In poUtics and the efforts to be
made to govern corporations; or the

low, dishonest standards of so many
leaders In "high finance;" or the
growth of socialism; or the perplex
Ities and Iniquities of taxation; or the
menace In the accumulation of, capital
In few hands; or the bitter enmity to
wards wealth without ragard to the
methods or means of Its requirement;
or the contempt for law, and they will
tell you to look to the farmers of the
United States to evolve and put Into
effect the right poitctes, and by their
common sense--that most prectous of
commodities-and patriotism to nrc
serve our Uberties. Anyone that w lfl
take the trouble to analyze the statis
tics of elections will sae that for some

years the farmers have been, and ore

to-day, the thoughtful, Independent
voters. Farmers may well be congrnt
u ln ted on their "llerest in economic

and political atfalrs and on their In

dependent thtnktng' and Independent
voting. I belleev that for this session
this congress may well devote, as It
has devoted In the past, no small part
of Its thought and discussion to those
things which concern farmers not only
as farmers, but as members of society
and factors In our National production
and the voters upon whom rest, as

upon none others, the prosperity,
progress, arrd happiness of the Amer
Ican people.

THE FARMIliR'S IMPORTANT PROBLEMS.

As students realizing that there Is
always much for us to learn, we are

Indeed keenly alive to the Importance
of discovering better methods and
means of producing more at less cost
and especially of securing the general
adoption by farmers of these methods
and means already discovered for In
creased production. But that half of
farming that relates to greutar pro
\iuction at less cost Is, it would appear,
receiving at least Its fair share of at
tention and is being well developed by
other agencies. Our National Depart-'
ment of Agriculture, doing a work
more varied' in nature and more exact

Ing In character than many appreciate;
our State Boards of, Agriculture, our

agricultural fairs, and our farmers' In
stitutes, almost without exception

. worthy of the highest praise; and our

agricultural colleges and experlm.ent
stations, now almost altogether
manned by able, earnest Investigators

and teachers-all these ate giving to
the productive half of farming such
study and such InveStigation and are

pro'.iuclng such results as have never

betore been seen in this flald of ac

tivity In any country In the history
of the world. 'rhe distributive half of

iarmlng, fully as Important, has had
less consideration. It Is a fact, by no

one seriously disputed, that our Itlgls
Iatton has been Influenced by (Our gl'aat
manufacturing and transportation in

terests rather than by the agricultural
Interests. When one considers the con

centration of wealth and Influence In
the comparatively faw hands In ma

ufacture ad transportation, It Is not

surprising that these great Int cr eats
have 'been able to bring to beat' the
greater Influence on le,llslative b(,dles,
The very Ilberal al)proprlatio'l� of

public funds for departments ot agri
culture, fairs, Institutes, colleges, nnd
expertment stations would not hnve
been made had the captains of manu
facture and transportation not per
celved that It was to their Interest that
the productive side 01 farming should
bo well developed and to the compara
tive neglect of the dtstrlbutlve side.
Of course, our transportation tnterests
are directly bene1lted by an Increase
In agricultural products to be trans ..

ported. But both the manufacttu-Ir.g
and transportation Interests are bene
fited by comparatively cheap food for
their employees, Adam Smith pointed
out the great adva.ntage to the munu

fdcturer of cheap food for his laborers.
It laborers have cheap food, they' wid
work, for such wages that the manu

facturer can undersell another. mnnu

facturer whose laborers have dearer
food, though that manufacturer may
be the home manufacturer In anothar
country. Our transportation and man

ufacturing Interests have 'been and are

captained by men of truly remarkable
brain, foresight,' and energy. They
'fo'resaw that largely Increased agricul
tural production without a demand
keeping pace would certainly, be to
their advantage, while from the In
creased productivity of his labor the
farmer might have a far less benefit.
It has so worked out. Other Industries
have such pro1lts that they can take
frvln us our best labor.

THill DIBTRmUTIVIII HALF OF FARMINU.

The American farmer Is better oif, It
Is granted,' than he was. twenty-five rr

fifty years ago; Hut because of neg
lect of the distributive half of farm
Ing, he has not obtained a fair share
(It' tho benefit from the greater pro

ductlvlty of his labor. Some three

years ago, Mr. James J. Hill, certainly
9 keep observer and deeply thoughtful
man, said that In all his reading he
had not seen ten Intelllgent words
about the expansion of foreign mar

kets for the farm-products of the Unit
ed States. If he has not read the re

por-ts of the annual sessions of the
FarmerF' National Congress, he might
say the same to-day. Our foreign con

suls are being continually Instructed
to do what they can to aid in the tntro
ductton of our manufactured goods
abroad, to Increase their sales, In for

E'lgn markets. Comparatively nothing
Is being done by our consuls to in
crease the foreign mark,et for rarm
products. A few thousand dollars
were used some yaars ago to acquaint
foreign peoples with the real merits
of Indian corn as a food for human

beings, and with the most gratifying
results: but the effort to increase the
foreign demand for Indian corn was

soon abandoned. We have a great sur
plus of wheat, and, as Mr. Hill has
poln.ted out, 5 per cent of the effort
and monev that the National Govern
ment has expended to enlarge foreign
markets for our manufactures wourd
so educate some of the hundreds of
millions In the Orient that they would
take for food a large part of our sur
plus wheat. But not a dollar has be en
spent for this purpose. Every year we
send abroad for sugar more than one

hundred million dollars In gold. We
would be to-day producing In the Unit
ed States every pound of sugar we con

sume if the sugar Industry had been'
given one-fourth of the aid from the
National Government that has been
given the steel industry. Not only
would one hundred million dollars
more be kept In the arteries of our In

dustries, but the land occupied by su

gar-beets and cane would be In large
part ,taken from the production of
wheat and other crops of which we

now have a surplus that Is responsible
for prices that yield too little profit,
Because of the opposition of a few pet
ty manufacturers of no consequence,
the United States Senate refused to

ratify a reciprocity treaty with France
that every year would have benefited
the farmers and the other people of
this country by millions of dollars.
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There' Is no gBB engine BB
Simple BB the Olds""Compare
It with others and this state
ment Is proved. The repairs cost

fhectlM�itnEt;�i;mlcal Engine
for pumping, aawlngwood, feedgrind·
lng, churning and all farm work.

The reason why Is Interestingly told
In our catalog mailed on request. Tell us
your requirements and we will help you
figure out what you need. Bend tor our
catalog showing Type A (2-8 h. p.,) Type 0
(8-00 h.p.,) TyPeR K and N (12-1700 h. p., used'
with our OBB Producer, It will reduce fuel
C08t 75 per eent.)

Celebrated Ploture Free
For 4c In stl\mpB to pay cost of malllns we
will also send you Rolla Bonheur's "Horse
Fair," the most celebrated animal picture
In the world, size 16 x 20, beautifully col
ored, suitable for framing.

Olds Gal Power Co.,
20 Chestnut St .• Lansing, Mlch

BranCh Olllcee-K. O. and Omaha

Well Drills and Drlllers'Supplies
Tbe bMt!oalthe market. Manufactured by

THATCHER. SONS, 81111waler, Oklaho'mL
Write for clroulan and pncee.

"Dra.·nad" I. a Good 'and Permanent
�.., Investment.' '-But to 8e.

,

cure best results use
onlY the right kind 01
POroUI Land TU..

We have a very Inter_
esting pamphlet on
!ann cIiaInage;' shall

����you Pella Drain-Tile Co.• �:�I.
,'I

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL D.RILLING�>
MACHINERY r.:em�"m'=.
Iq It for over 20 ,.ears. Do not bu,. until ,.0Il
lee our newmUltr.tedC.taJopeNo.... SfID4
forUnow. Itil PHBB.

AUltln Iinuflll.rlni CO.,Chilli'

Don9t Eat G1ucos••
Use our Percolator (the family size)

aad with tbe 81mple use of granulated
8ugar and coldwater,make the purest
and beet syrupla theworld. at amuch
les8 cost than you are paying for glu
cose or com 8yru p. Operation per
fectly automatic, Byru p cannot sour
or crystallze. No waste. Price 12.50.
Write for ftillinformation.

Ever·Ready Syrup Percolator Co"
188 C. Monroe St. Chicago.

Agents wanted.

In 11 hours. BeDlade eeoo la two months with

The Auto-Fedan Hay Press
Two horses bale 15 tons In 10 hours. Oan't
smash feet. Fedwith a fork. feeder does rest.
Auto-F.dln HI, Pm. Co" 8011084 Topeka. II.....

30·DAYS FREE TRIAL
OLD HICKORY BUGG�ES
We sell thele Iplendld

buggies direct to you, at
10"e8t factory price,
Saves you one-half.

8UARAIITEED 2 YEARI
"Old Hickory" hUllgles

have quallty,hBoveltyle,
have finIsh and tbat
lBo.tlns quai1ty tllat no
other burgy can equal.
You "Ill be lurprl8ed at
the low faotory price••
Write forOAtal.,. today.

.1r1Jllher1McnTermnIde 10""W. 91h Sf.
�� - �1Ca."1 tHy, Mo.
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Our meat trade with 80rne mUl'OXle6.tl
coilntrles has been almost annlhtlated
and with others Is hampered by reo'

strlctlons and oppressions because ex

cessive duties on foreign manufactures
see'klng our markets have goaded for
eign countries to retaliation. Our
trade In agricultural products with
Germany. Is threatened with very seri
ous Injury because a few Senators will
not allow any legislation or treatles
that will change existing tariffs. These
are not matters of partisan politics.
We must not approach their consider
ation as partisans, but as farmers and
citizens. We should consider them at
this session, and If we remain pros
perous as farmers we must consider
them as men regardful of our rights,
and Interests, students of econom.lc
laws, and intelllgent men that read the
dally papers. And If we so 'conslder
them, we will at least see to It that
our foreign markets for farm-products,
already sadly restrlcte'd, shall not yet
further be narrowed and the price of
our products be yet further depressed
In order to continue a ridiculous mea

sure of tariff protection to certain so

called Infant Industries that have not
only a monopoly control of our home'
market, but have secured an extensive
foreign trade by selllng. to foreicners
at a less price than that charged our
own people.

TRANSPORTATION.
A very 'Important part of the dis

tributive half of farming Is the trans
portation of farm-products. It has
been said sneerlngly that "the farmer
always pays the frelglltl." It Is well
known that reductions' in transporta
tion rates on farm-products are gen
erally made after the bulk, of the crop
has passed from the farmer to the ele
vator. Som,e, at least, .of the great
transportation companies have been
and are In alliance .wlth the Peaveys
of the grain trade' and the "Big Fours"
of the meat trade. Farmers have not
properly considered transportation and
the effect It has on their prof
Its. Too rarely have we recog
nized that our best safeguarc1s
against extortionate rates of trans ..

portatlon, more effective than any
laws we may enact, are the lakes and
rivers that God has given us with a

most generous hand. There Is In many
cases far too wide a margin between
the price received .by the farmer ami
the price paid by the consumer of
farm-products. The way for us to In
crease our proflts, so that In the com

petition for our boys and girls, the
farm can outbid the city, and we may
have all the comforts and luxuries of
life to which our hard work entitles us,
Is not so much to produce more with
our present markets and present math-

. ods of distribution, as to take such ac

tion as' will enlarge our markets for

farm-products and prevent so much of
what should be our profit on our pro
duction from being absorbed In tran
sit between us and the consumer.

THE FARMER MUST SAFEGUARD HIS OWN

INTllIRESTS.

Brother farmers, If we do not do
this It will not be done at all. Others
will not safeguard our rights or care

for our Interests. Other classes, the
laws and the Government, as well as

the Almighty, will help the farmers
that heln themselves, and them only.
THE FARMEIt CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE BE-

TWEEN USE AND ABUSE OF POWER.

Because of what has just been said,
it must not. be Inferred that the Farm
ers' National Congress has any 111-
,founded prejudice against t.ransporta
tron companies or successful manufac
turing enterprises. The Farmers' Na
tional Congress never has been - guilty
of that prejudice. An examination of
the proceedings of Its annual sessions
'during the quarter of a century of Its
honorable exlstance will reveal that It
has .often shown Its appreciation of the
benefits of manufacture and transpor
tation and has recognized that their
real Interests and the real Interests of
agriculture are not antagonistic, but
Interdependent. It does that to-day.
This congress always has been and Is
now able to distinguish between use
and abuse of functions and powers; be
tween legitimate development and ar

rogant monopoly; between the manu"

facture, transportation, and buying and
selling of goods and the flne work of
pol.ltlcal deb�d\\,I�-:r:t> that nominates
tools for legil;lators and judges, and
touches the itching palms of those that

• make and those that should execute
laws. Self-Interest Is yet responsible
for the conduct of mankind. It is more
or less enlightened; in many cases it
Is opposed, more or less successfully,
by philanthropy; but It Is yet self
Interest. We can not expect others to
do for us what we should '.i.o for our
Ijelves. We must be alert. we must be

"'ell informed, we must be aegresslve.
We need to know more and to' do more
about mark,ets and marketing. Wle
need to take more Interest and to, talk
and vote louder In primaries and cau
cuses and conventions. Of UB, as of
others, Is required eternal vigilance.'.

NEW INTllIRESTS OF THE FARIUIIR.

Changing condtttons bring new re

quirements. This we should recoenlze.
The changing character of Immigration
makes Its restriction of new Impor
tance. Time was when farmers had
little direct Interest In banking. I am
safe In saying, that the large major
Ity of farmers assembled here to-day
have bank accounts and ca�ry check
books. The security of banks and the
establishment of postal savings banks
have become live propositions of great

. direct Importance to farmen. Rural
mall delivery and the development of
merchandising along: new Unes mak,e
the conSideration of a parcels post Im
perative. The automobile may, In all
seriousness, Interest us as a farm ve
hicle.' Nearly aU owners of automo
biles are sensible and regardful of oth
ers. But some that own and operate
automobiles are degenerates of the
most contemptible yet 'dangerous char
acter. Their Imbecile and criminal
conduct on the public highways should
have our united, aggressive action.
'£he growing contempt for law calls
loudly for stern words and uncompro
mising stand. It the Increasing disre
gard of the law be not checked, not
big crops or billion-dollar corporations
will save us from disaster. Contempt
of law lias assumed .alarmlng. propor
tions. While the most brutal and re

volting manifestations of It--'oieadly
assaults by robbers, the unforgiveable
crime against woman, and lawless ex

ecutions with barbarous embelllsh
ments--attract the most attention, cer
tainly the most dangerous manifesta
tions of It are the employment by rich
Individuals and corporations of law
yers that twist and weave subtleties.
and technicalities of the law to entan
gle and bind the agencies of justice
until escape Is provided for those that
brush or bend aside the laws to enrich
themselves. For this not only provides
"Immunity baths" for men that are

none the less criminals because their
criminality makes them millionaires,
but creates In the public mind a con

tempt for law that Is the most threat
ening feature of our National 11fe. I
do not hesitate to say that a certain
class and kln'd of "corporatlon lawyers"
are the most dangerous element of our
population. Better men than they
have been hanged-these lawyers that
debauch and sell the great gifts God
has given them to devise. cunning
means to evade the law and to array
technicalities to protect their criminal
clients, often Immoral, yet oftener vul
.gar, and contemptuous alike of the law
and the masses. No man should be so

high and rich and powerful that he Is
above the law and no man so low and
poor and weak that he Is beneath the
law. All ahoutd obey the law and all
should have the protection of the law.

FARMING THE BEST OCCUPATION.

While we would obtain better con
ditions for farming and ia larger share
of the wealth that Is created by our

labor and the employment of our capi
tal, It must not be understood that
we do not consider farming the best
of aU occupations,. all things consid
ered; or that we have any desire or

purpose to be unjust or unfriendly to
others; or that we desire more money
j-qst for the sake of the money Itself.
If we did not prefer farming to any
other occupation, we would not be
farmers-the successful farmer hils the
brains, intelligence, and energy to be
successful In any other honorable oc

cupation. We are aware that some
other fields of Industry and· ot11,er lines
of Investment may yield larger returns
In money. But we are also aware that
this Is at the sacrifice of those heaith
ful and mOI'al surroundings and that
contact with nature that the men ac

knowledged to be the wisest have al
ways esteem.ed worth more than a

large Income of money. We belleve
with Emerson that "whoso cuts a

straight path to his own living by the
help of God, In the sun and rain and
sprouting grain, solves the problem of
life, not for one, but for all men of
sound body." We believe that he from
whose partnership with the sun and
the clou·.i.s and the soil comes the robe
at green that hides the grimness of old
earth, the golden grain that nourishes
the hand and brain of toll, the fruits
and flowers-that he works and lives
better than any other man! Nor do we.
desire that anything that aids us shall
hinder others. We desire comfort and
happiness to the full measure of a just
reward for honest endeavor for all
mankind. We are sincerely sorry that
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roofing troubles begin. You have; to paint or coit them every year or 10.
Their expense lOOn amounta to al much al the original. c�st of lOch. roo1iDp.
,. Amaute costl less than the other kinds to 1)�y, and It COiti fIOIA,,,!wlu}l
ever to maintain. Amitite is the kind of roofing you want, The kind that
il naturally waterproof. Amatite dpea not b�ve to hide under a coat o(Pf:'Dtin order to give good aervice. It is made to take the brunt of any kind
of weather under any kind of conditions.
, Send for a Sample .an� examine th� miDeral �ce for y�1f. Yau
will lee at once that It II the only kind worth havmg. ' We_will send a

ample free on request. Address ne�reat office of

BARRETT .ANUFACTURING CO., Amatlt....pt.�.New York,
-

ChlcalO, P·hiladelphia, Ciqcinnati, Cleveland, Bo.toIl, •
Minneapolis, Kauau Cit,.. St. Louis, New Orleans, AUeahen,..

.

Did Your Wheat" Crop Average'
45 Bushels Per Acre?
If Not.We Can Tell You Why

Pure, sraded .eed Ie the ant essential for a IrOod orop. It mak.. nodlfferenoe what the weather or .eed bed may be, without Irood .eed )'GUwill not ..t a �od orop. You have no oontrol over the elementll butwith a moderatel7 fertile .011, b)' preparlnlr 70ur .eed bed' and 80wl..1rolean, sraded, perreot .eecl, unl... the .eaaon be unfavorable 70u can be...ured of a "'-bushel orop. '.
..

.'DO 1'1' .own Deolde that thla ....on 70U will do ever)'tb1nlr ·.In70ur power to llUlure a perfect orop. Prepare youI' ••ed bed with oarebut above all elae 80W olean, Ir!'aded .eeeL' ,A. f·........... m_...., ".-nItor _. Gn� will e_bl. 70U toproper17 prepare your __ IrI'&ln. It will remove all Rye. Oatil, Cheat,and· other noxlou••eecla from 70ur wheat and win more than pal' forItself on even the .mall..t farm. It separates. olealUl anet mak_ tbreecrades all In one operatlon and will ' handle any Idod of .eed or saIn fromCorn to Red Top.
Decide now and write ua te-"y.e that we can .bow you wb7 a ,"Per-feotlon" has eollpsed the fannlnllr min and why It Is tbe beat. .

Wha& P. D. Ooburn, I!eore&arJ' of &he Kan... Bate Board ofAgrloul&ure Mid of &he "PerfeoUon"ln _am *&Imon,. linD a&a _& coun pl'Ooeecllnp;
"It _ n_ perficiton &han anJ'UllDc of &he klnd.I IIadHer seen and fullmore 80 Ulan I bad IUPpoeed pMIIble.· [couldD'Ii ba.... baUeved It wiUlout 1..lna 1&." .

Tell ua what Idnd of crll.in you raise and wew11l send you oleaned sample. .howlnlr the 'W&)'a PlDBll'lDOTIO. will ol-.a and srade-' It.

Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co.
3011 C ICaau Avta.... Topeka, ICaau

WHEN BUYING A CORNSHItLLEIl
Inslat 011 Ciao Sbelllnil. Tborourb Separation, Larlle Capaclc,aucl I.utlnll Qualities•. These are DlatlnctJve Fcat\jres of

The -NEW HEllO
.-holo an' 4-11010 Custom and "-lIole

Fal'DJel'll' PosItive Foree-Feed 8hellel'll .

They'baYe Chilled WorklDIL Parts aDel other points ofIlrenrtb aDd CODvenJence. We lU)ro lIone Powen,Wood Saws. Huskers, Farm Truckl. MalIure Spreaden.etc, We euaraatee our GoocII!ue Whld MIlIl for five
7ean,

APPLETON MFG. CO�,
,..-go Street. ,Batavia, m.! v. s. A.

30 DAVS FREE TRIALIf ,.ou wlob,In ,.our own bome; an opponunl" to :lndge oftbe b1gb quallt,. and tbe low prloea. You take no riak. Wewill pa, all &be frelgb& obal'll8slf 'auMe no& oatll-===== lied wltb ,our purobasee. W. baye our own iliat&o$O". mating our 8$OV88 and ey.". one Is
GUARANTEE!) FOR FIVE YEARS
You do not bave tow.ltl we bave allourlltoyesInKans.s Olt,.. We are read,. to Illl ,.our orderstbe oame day tbe,. are received. We guarantee 8afedeliver,.. Ourblgoat.aIOirI. read,tor,.ou. Dono& bu,.beforoliettlDg our oatalOir and prices.

j(!!I@faxtcn)\!can1lJe €:�l!.�:
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Four 'Burrs Grinding at Once.
No

. Friction. The Greatest
..Capacity., ., Lightest Draft.
: . Many Thousands In Use.

!"our horaemill iriDdl 60 to 80 ,bush�11 per hour.

�0.J':,r::.::::a::�:':b:�m�u�u�:= r:: �of:r·
112.00. Send for free cataloi of HIlII",Cooken aDd
M'umacel.

BOVEE QRIND�R • FURNACE WORKS,
Waterloo, IoWa.

'

''a sure and speedy cure for scours
in hogs of all ages Use it and keep
your helld.·free from runts. At drug
g'istsi;$l_per -pound',

.

or sent postpaid
upon receipt 'of price.
AORICl!lLTURAL 'REMBDY CO.,

"

'52J- KUIIH Ave., Topeka, KII.

San itary ,Hog Tro'ughs
'

Will Doimit·or rot ont�andwlllJ!alt'allfe
lIml. EvI17 breeder Ihonld DR them.
Prloe"'uml.hed on appUoaUon. :. :.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
,

••nh.tt.". ..n•••

·fHE"
-

[',_iiIItIIT... CUiDE....
Smell

, WI TILL'You IrYoul "vlln,.. II
, .... Aim 'ATEITAlLI.Bop D�YI

H.C.EVERT &C,- ....... ST�IUI

NTENT ATTDRN�Y••WASH. D.C

"SE'RVICE TABLE
�en far1D.'t.�., ·brMcl_ of .took ,.boUd
]ia.... Olll. Tell. at ",ben aalmall are due at

'UJuoe• � .. II ....1. nn 11 L..

t'._�:I�'·:=��.�=·:
Combinatiln Thief � Proof Whip and,

Walking Stick
,

. The 'Greatest NoveltY of the age. No bUiJ7 II
complete wltbout ODe.' 'Price, '1; postage paid to

any -part of U. S. Acll1re11 ,

B. T.Danl Ce., TlppeoaDee Cltr.OIiI.
Send your orden qulok.

13·WEEKS FREE'
,

Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

'The Kansas Farmer.
"

The "old reliable" KANsAS ir.u:KJIB,
established In 1863, t11e best genuine,
agricultUral weekly paper In the West.
It Borvai,: 'the· problems for,' .the �USy
farmer. It helps and Interests tlTery.

" moamber', of the farmer's ,family. 'It haa
:' 12 regular departments. Its cQntrlbu-'
tora, are espert·a,uthorltleil. It contains
24 to 8.2 pages each week. Se�t on

trial three months free. 'Test It. Clip

,

the coupon below.

THill �NS""S FARMER (JO.,
T,opeka, Kaa.ali.
"I accept your trial offer to new

subscribers to send me THE KANSAS
!<'A:RMB"/; 'three months free. At the
erid of the three m�mths I will eith
er 'send U;OO fQr a full year from
that date or write you to stop the
paper, and' you are to make no

charge ,for the three months' trial.

Name... ..........................

P. O ,

THE KANSAS FARMER

any of God's creatures that work,.,l,ack
abun\1ant food and clothing and Ii!:hel
tel' 'and reasonable recreatlon and,�falr
opportunity for a comfortable coW·j,tl
tence In old age. And no class "has

more ot pity tor the real unfor-tunates
---lthe sick, the crippled, and the little

children and babies ot the very poor.
We' would that all ot God's creatures,
city and country, might never suffer
'want and prlvatlon, that all IIllght
have a gospel measure of the satlsfy
In,g joys ot simple, honest living. We

believe, we know, that Increased· prot
It to us should 'come, not trom the

masses ot others, but, It trom
.

any,
from those a'lready too rich. Wtl do
not ask that the consumers ot our

products should pay more, but that the

margin between what they pay and
what we get, which lias created aggre
gatlons and concentrations of wealth
that are both oppressive and danger
-oua, should be reduced. And especial
ly do we remember that the toundatlon
ot the lasting prosperity' ot others
must be our prosperity. The tounda
tlon and guarantee ot National pros
perity and progress Is a prosperous
and progressive husbandry. In the

wo.rds of that grand old Roman ot

American' agriculture, Aaron Jones.
"As· the years_ come and go. Industries
ot our country will prosper and de

cline, tortunes Will be made and 1(JE't,
even Government may change Its form,
but so long as the world stands agri
culture will be the toundatlon ot Na-
tional wealth and prosperity."

NOT MONEY-MAD.

·Flnally, we' are not money-mad. ·We

regard money as a means, not an end.

W,e want more Income trom our capi
tal and labor, ,that we may have 'yet
better bomes and schools, and those
comforts and luxuries that will make
yet fuller and happier the lives of our
'wives 'and chllllren; -While we rejoice
In our big crops ot grain and grass, ot
cune and cotton, and In our cattle upon
a thousand hills, we believe that the
most valuable product ot the tarrp,
that which adds more to tbe real, true,
National wealth than all otber crops

combined. and that sbould most of all
entitle us' to the consideration ot all
that regard liberty, National stability,
virtue and progress, are our millions
ot girls and boys-girls and boys that
,we are rearing under those conditions
that all history shows are best tor the
development ot the 'stout bearts and
sane mhids In sound bodies, that are

better protection to the State than
armies and navies, and are .the best
sureties ot good government and the
liberties ot the people.

OUR ,AspmATIoNs FOR OUR CHILDREN.

Those ot us to whom a kind Provi
dence has given Children know that

the childless couple are only half mar
. rle'd, that the nurture ot children Is It

,continuing holy sacrament ot 'matri
mony. In them live again all our

hopes and ambitions. We dream for
them the leadership and' Impelling
torce In human affairs whlcb we have

desired for ourselves and for which
we have lacked the ·ablllty or energy.
It Is tor them that we desire the

",ery best ot schools and the most at
tractive homes beneath the sun.

.

And

let us be "plaIn spoken and honest
there Is ·yet to be tound the little. 'un
paInted schoolhouses, all that Is unsan

Itary and forbIdding, surr-ounded by an

alleged yard. barren of trees. shrubs.
and flowers, and well-nIgh bare of

grass, flanked by fllthy outbulldlngs
an ensemble that Is a bald and unre

lieved dlsgre,ce to the community that
Is content to have It. ,Well may we

discuss and consider how best to make
our schools the best of all. And when

.

we come to the home, we thInk not
only /;If our boys and gIrls. but of our
wives. My acqu,alntance and observa

,tlon among farmers' Is not limited. and
I have' yet to see a farmer's wife who.
having no. rpore than her husband
could at'tord for 'her to have. ,had more

'than a good woman should, ha�� of
the comforts and' pleasures of life. I
'feel, safe In saying that there Is not a

farmer here to-day who would not be

only too glad. If his means warranted
It, to, Put less of work and more of

play Into ,the life of the woman who
Is his best helper and truest Inspira
tion. In the very depths of our hearts
we \ieslre Jess work and ,more labor
saving devlctls In the home. more op

,portunlty tor travel and study 'for' our
families, and. above all, more time for
the Inexpressible enjoyment, fruitful .of
high culture, that lies In the assem

bling together In ,the farmhouse liv

Ing-room cif· a family that can show'
num�rous witnesses agaInst race sui
cide.

THE FARMERS' CONGRESS A R�RBSENTA
TIVlII BODY.

Ladlell and' gentlemen o'f the Farm-

ers' National Congress. the work of Its

twenty-sixth annual session Is In your"
hands. Your respon8lblll�les and your
opportunities are g'ieat. What you

say and do here will have wide lnflu
once. You will speak and act for mtl
lions of workers and billions of cap
Ital. Surely It behooves you to be

careful and conservative, yet forward
looking and aggrE>sslve. May you

point the way to yet greater proflts
In farming. May the woras you speak
and the resolutions you adopt ring so

true and clear and loud that they will
be heard and heened, "Stirring Into be

Ing yet greater ambitions and energies
among farm.ers, nroustng to greater ef
ficiency all public agencies, and help
Ing mightily to create a right public
opinion and yet further to awaken the
public conscience.

Farm Note••
N. 1. SHlllPHBRD, ELDON, MO.

Care and fertilizers make the' farm.
Care and feed make the stock.
With all stock, the object In view

should govern the sYlJtem of feeding.
Rotation with a variety of crops Is

necessary to the highest and most suc-
cessful cultivation. \

The productiveness or non-proauc
tlveness of a farm ·depends chiefly on

the tarmer and his methods.
If a large 11mb of a tree Is badly In

jured by the winds, better remove It at
once.

A furrow plowed through a wet

place In the whea.t-fteld will often save

an acre of wheat.
, The value ot much of the work don.e
In the garden and orchard depends on

Its seasonable performance.
The bulk ot the manure used must

be made on the farm, by judicious man

agement of the feed consumed.
The amount of work that a horse

may stand can easily be Increased by
proper treatment and careful feeding.
The purer the race of the parent, the

more certainty there Is ot transmit
ting Its qualities to the offsprln&,.
Quality Is as Important as quantity

and should be just as earnestly sought
after In the proceeds of the farm.
Farm life may be made a burden or

a. pleasure according to the manage
ment of the home, the farm, and the
farmwork.
If the trees .need pruning. It Is easier

to prune as soon as the necessity
shows Itself than It .Is after several
sea,sons of neglect.
One problem. before the Intelligent

tarmer Is to secure the largest crops
possible without so far Increasing the
cost as to reduce the profit.
Feed so as to make the most monev,

and to do this feed to make the great
est stae In the shortest time and at
tbe least expense.
There Is always an opportunity for

those who will make the effort to put
upon the mar-ket something a little
better than anyone else haa,
ActivIty and Intelligence are neces

sary charactertsttcs of a good farm
horse. and one that does not possess
these natural qualities has no business
on the farm.
A good pedigree is one that traces

through animals of excellence of their
particular kind of type, possessing In
a high deg're'e the desirable qualities
of that breed,
With growing stock, tu secure the

greatest profit does not requrre the
highest feeding, but rather such a sys
tern of feeding as will best Insure a

thrIfty. continuous growth.
Good stock requires no better care

than Is necessary to get the best re

turns from scrubs, but It will on the

average gIve vastly better returns for
the same care.

Mild Home Treatment for Cancer
Time Tried aDd Succelsful II the

Record of CODcerol.
Anyone who really wants to know

If he can be cured can readily deter
mIne this by a little Investigation, A
valuable book, full of Interesting In
formation and containing records of
unmistakable cures of cancer In most
every situation on. the body, sent free
to those Interested. Address Dr., L. T.
Leach, Indianapolis, Ind.

Spavin Cure oud BUlter Worth", per
Pock°lre•

Mildred, Minn., Jan. 11, 1906.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gentlemen :-PJease send one of your

free books. "A Treatise on the Horse."
I have' used your Spavin Cure and
Blister, which are worth $5 each If
used according to directions.

Very truly yours,
J. A. FORDYCE,

"How to Make Good Roods"

Is the title of a pamphlet distributed
tree by the Union Pacific on the proper
building and maintenance of country
roads. It descrIbes at length the split
log drag for gra.Ilng and surfacing, and
points out the remarkable results and
beneflts which will accrue to the farm
er wl)o uses It. Inquire of E. L, Lo
max, General Passenger Agent Union
Pacific R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.
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Our 140-plge
Catalog FREE,

tell. all about the famous Stevena shotguns
rifles and pistols; cartrid,es, the care of fire!
�r:�i�:t��osn ���adi�t�o�:n�fe�:h=rg:��
much more vaiuable information. Sen:Uour
cents in stamps and we will mail it free.
Order from us if dealers won't supply.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.
,. ,�" Pine Street
Chloopee Falla. Maas •• U.S.A.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER "I
CLOTHING ���
you want I{

I '

complete
protection,
and long
service.

These and mlU\Y
other good poInts
are combined in

! TOWER'S
I! FISH BRAND

.

OILED CLOTHING
i Yo1i cartt afford /'to b\O' any other

'\(I0Il"

I:""

•!!��.!!.�f�29C•
Best hl,h carbon cplled steel sprln&'_!'L�.
catal�orr..._ tools and lupplles l'BIIII.
!lJlY_<!Ireet at whol_le. Write today.
KAllQBl'IIIOB 00.... II�o.

•�!!!�JFrl!u1ePrI_ "'J�w_1edo '33::COII'IR�lW'�. a .,'

-------

COILEDSfmlaFEICE
('1"....1)' Woven. Can not Baa.
Every wi.. and IVlry twllt Ir
a bNoe to all other wires Ind
twiSts full height of the fence.

r.:�I-'1;!,:ey.�-I�';I;.�
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
��.:\:t��w�s�·f';.'!::�r:�f..!!�
Our Cltalllllue tenl how WI..
lamlda-h_lt II .alvanlaed
why .om. I. aood and aom. I.
bad. Its brlmrul of fence facto.
You sbould have thll Informa
tion. Write for Ittoda;y. ItsFree.
«"BELMAII BROB.,
Box 61 IIUNCIE. INDIANA.

Advance Fence has a continuous staywire
-woven right Into the rest of the fence, up
and down. for mnny rods without an end.
It's twice as strong' as cut·stay fences.
Why buy fence "unslg'ht,unseen," or pay

retail prices, when you can buy Advance
Fence at factory prices aDd test It 30 days
on your own farm at our risk? You can
return It If you don't like It. We pay all
frel,i'ht. Booklet about Fences with factory
prices mailed free on request.
Advance Fence Co•• 3784 Old SI., Peoria,DI.

�-I
I Cruahearcorn IWlth orwithout shuoks)and grind all k lids olemall graiD, and

I
nf!ad kaJllr. U•• Conloa.Sh.p. Qrlnd
.... DfJlerent from all other••

LIOHTESr.' 2�) )1
RUNNINO.

r::rh�c:,. °S�,:t��e lo�I!��d-
wheel UM.

Abo H.ke 8weep Grinder",
both geared aDd 1'lalD.

O. II. P. Bow.har 00.,
South Bend, Ind.
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PURE-BRRD 8T00K.IULB8,

Datea claimed only for ll&lee wlllcll are aclverUeed
or are "' be aclverUlIed In tIlle paper.
October 19, Il11J&....f:mort.llom and Hereford caUie

at EureIUI, Kan.... H. E. Bacllelder, Fredonia,
Xanl., manlller,
O�ber 11), 1908-W. B.Dowlinlr, Norcatnr, Kanl.

Poland..()llinaa.
O�ber 22, 1908-.J. E. 101nes, Clyde, Kanlal,

D�o;:rn;r.I2t, 1908-Herefor4l, E. A. Eacle ...
Bon, Roeemont, Kanl.
October lit, 1908-Poland..(Jlllnu, Frank A. Dawley

WaldO, Kana.
O�ber 26, 1908-D. W. Dingman, C1ay Oenter,

Kanl., Poland·Chlnu.
O�ber 26, 1908-1.W. Myere, Galva, Kanl., Po·

land.(Jlllnu.
Oc",ber 26, leos.:...Poland..(JllInU. T. 1. ·TrIIrlrI,

DlrwlOn, Neb.
October 218, lU08-Poiau1..(J1llnu. O. W. Stalder,

Salem, Neb.
October S'7,leos-Poland·Chlnu. Ollal. A. Lewll,

Beatrice, NeD,
October Sa, 1908-.Jno. W. 10nes ... Bon, Oonoor4la,

Duroc.leraeye.
October 29, 1908-Poland'Chlnu, B. M. Bell, Beat-

"�':"29, 1908-KiauB Bros., 'Bendena, Kanlal,
Poland Clllnu
O�ber 80, 1908-Leon OalIloun'l lI&Ie of Poland·

Chlnae at AtollllOn, Kanl.
O�ber au, 1908-1. B. Davll ... Bon, Fairview,

Kanl., lJoroc.lereeYI.
October 8O._1908-lierefor41 atMt.PI_t, Iowa.

D. R.Mml, .uetIMolnte, Iowa, Manager.
O�ber 81, 1906--\). O. 1i01ll, calvtn BroB., and

Geo. P. DawlOn, Poland-Clllna.
U�ber 81, 1U08-Poland.(Jlllnu. O. B. Smltll,

Cube, Kana. .

November 1, 1908-Pol.Lnd·Clllnu. Car11enlen'"
Bonl, Belleville. Kana.
November 1, 1908-Frank Zimmerman. cent..·

"'U., Kana '

November 1 1908-81l0rt.lloml at Xt. PI_t,
Iowa. D.1\. Mille, DesMOlnee, 10wa, Manlller.
November 1 and 2 1908-Rerefordl and Short·

homa, Kanlal (."ty, iio., W. O. Mce:tavocll:, Mgr.,

S�c:'.,�:erl��·l908_OIlamplon herd O. I. O. Swine,
Dr. O. L. Kerr, Independence, Mo.
November 8, l006-C. W. Taylor, Abl1ene, Kana ..

Dnroc· Jeneya.
November �, 7, 8,19Oe-Saleof all beef breedl, Kan·
... ·Clty Bale Pavillion, B. A. Ford, Laweon, Mo.,
Manager.
November 8,l908-T. P. Sh4ll!hy, Rume,Mo.
November lIJ.l908-POland Cnlnu at Fredonia,

Kanl. H . .II: • .H&Cneider, manager.
November 10, 1908-Dnroc.l_711 at Fredonia,

K�o've:tie�· ���iI:::r-:e�eed, Franll:fort,
Kanl.
November 14, 1908-Poland·Chlnu, H. B. Walten,

Wayne, Kane.
lSovember 14, 1908-Poland..(Jlllnle. F. R. Bar·

rett, OaclmUI, J!Ioeb.
November Ie, 190lI-0. M. Hebberd, Peck, Kanl.
November 17, 1908-Hereforda, Henry Ackley,

Wellavllle, Kana.
November �, 21, 22 and 118, 1lKA1-mt�e Ribbon

Baleeof Hhortboml,Rereforda,Aberdeen·Angul and
Gallowayl at FIne Stock Pavllllon, Kanlal CIty.
D.1\· MIllI, Dee Moines, Iowa, Manager.
November 2lI, 190.6-1i. E.liaynes, uilltne, Kana.
November 2f,1908-Duroc.leneYI,Marlhall BroB.,

...�dder, .t!urden, KIWI.
November 24, 1906-J;hort.homl, Hall Brotben ...

1. P. L'oewell, Uart.hage, Mo.
November 'D, 11lO8-L. C. Oaldwell, Moran, Kana.
November 'D, 28 and 28, 11k16-8bort.homa, Hpre·

for41 and Aberdeen·Angua at Boutb St. Paul,Minn.
D.1\. Mllla, Iowa, Manager.
Nuvember 28, 111011--Hnyder BrOI., WlnOeld, Kane.

Poland,CI,lnMl.
'

November 30, lOO6-U. S. lIOn, �utler, MllIOurl
Poland·Chlnaa.

A!!oec;::::l:::l�u!::;-tto,:�c:,nc�I�::alil�reeders'
Decemb�r 11·12, 1906-Import.�d and American

bred aereford., Jamea A. Funkboueer and l;barlea
W. Armollr. sale pavilion. Kan... City,
December 18, .U06-Bereford catUe at COffeyville.

.BanI. H • .II:. Bacbelder, Fredonia. Kanl .. mdlllier.
. December 14, hU6-Sbortbom ,*,t1e ..t (..ol1ey ville,
Kanl. R. E . .llachelder, 1o:redo"ia, b ana., mlWag�r.
December 1f·16, 1906-Dlekln80n and lIt..rlon

County breedprs E'ale of Releforda, at Hope, Kana.
1. B. tihlel4l, 1 oat "'prlug, Kans., tsecretary.
December 16, 111011-rolawd Chlnd, .lJuroe Jeneya

and Berklhlrea at Colleyvtlle, KanB. H. E. Baen·
elder, Fredonia, Kane., manager.
December 19-2ll. 1906-Web""r, Apperaon ... Co.,

TelumBeb, Neb., BerkBblr.. and Red Polled Cattle.
December 18, 19, 7ll and 21, 1906-8bort.horDa, Rere·

for.. aberdeen·Angus and (lallow.,. lit l:!Outb Oma·
ba, Neb. D. R. Mills, Dee Moines, Iowa, lIIanag.r,
December 19, 1906-Herefords, E. R. Morgan

Blue Rapids, Kanl.
Jan. 1'1, 18 and 19, 1007-Sbort.borna, Aberdeen·

Allgua and B�relorda, Boutb umaha, Neo., W. C.
McGavock,Mlr., Springfield, 111.
January 29, 19"7-Grant ",bapln, Greene, 'Clay

County, Duroc-Jerseys.
February 6, 19111-U. A. Cook, E'alem, Nebr., Du·

roc-JeneYI.
'

February 6, 1007-Wm. :Brandon, Humboldt, Neb"

D�r:b��",SiOO7_R. F. Miner, Tecumeeh, Nebr.
D�,�':,'i,e::;r�'ward Bros., RepubUc, Kanl., D�roC:
Jereeya.

.

1o'eoruary 8,1907-A. 1. Bussell, Crab Orchard,
Nebr., .lJuroc-Jeneys,
Ifebruary,lI, IM-Poland·Cblnae, C. O. Parlona

Clearwater, Kans.
February 12, 1007-Duroc-Jereeys, T. P. Teagar

den. Wayne, KanB.
February 18, l007-Poland·CIllnae, H. B. Walters,

Wayne, Kans.
February 18,1907-1. B. Davis'" Bon, Fairview,

Kana., Duroc-Jerseys.
February 16, 11107-1o'rank Dawley, Oaborne, Kas"

Poland·Cblnas.
Feb.1S, 1007-C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Kans., Duroea.
February 19, 1007-Jno. W. Jones'" Bon, Conoor

dla, Duroc-Jereeys.
1o'ebruary 11), 1007-Poland·Chlnae, Lemon Ford.

Minneapolll, Kanl. •

Feb.II),l007-J. E. JOin.. , Clyde, Kanaae, Dnroe-
leneYI. .

Feb. 21, l007-Leon Carter'" Co., Aabervllle, Kane
Duroc.lerleYI.
"'ebruary22,1007-1.0. Larrlmer, Derby, Kane,.

Poland·Chlnas.
.

February 'D, 1007-Poland·Chlnaa, W. H. Bullen,
Belleville, Kans.
AprU 8,4 and 6. 1007-Hereforde, Aberdeen·An

gUS andtihortholne, Kanaae City, Mo., W. 0, Me-
Gavocll:, M&r., Sprln&Oeld, ill. .

lIlay 1,2 and 8,lOO7-Aberdeen·AnguI, Shorthoma
and Herefor48, l:!Outh Omaha, Neb., W. C. Mc
Gavock, )[gr. SpringOeld, Ill.
fmproved Stock Breedel'll AlIOclatlon of tbe

Wheat Belt-November 18, If, 16. 1906, at Arkaneae
Cit,.. Kana., I. E. Knox, Nardin, O. T., manager;
Dec. 6...617,1906, at Antbony, Kane., Cha. M. Jobn
aton, U&ldwell, Kana., manager; Dec. I_!!, 111,1908, at
WIChita, Kans., 1. O. Larrlmer, Derby, Katil., Man
"ger; FeD. 18, 14, 16, 1007, at Caldwell, Kanl., CIlae,
M. 10hnston, Caldwell, Kanl.,manlll,r.

Kanan. Agricultural College Experi
ment. In Feedlnar.

PROFESSOR KINZIIIR TESTING "STARTING"
I'III1CDS.

SO many Inquiries have come to the

Io\:ansas Station within the past year'
relative to the different metho·J.s of·

8ta��B&' o� ,.gettlng. ready for ,lleavy

THE KANSAS FARMER,

feeding that the animal husbandry de

partment has begun this year some'

very extensive and practical tests with
different feeds and ·J.lfferent methods
of feeding. A bunch ot 40 steers was

purchased, and atter a few days' ex

amination they were separated and
put Into four pens, making as nearly
uniform. lots as possible. The plan Is
to keep each. lot on Its particular feed
for thirty days, weighing each week,
and then, of' course, weighing again
when put upon heavy feed.
Lot 1 Is being fed snapped corn and

alfalfa. Here a second and somewhat
subordinate test Is being made In that
lot 1 Is fed a White Iowa Silvermine.
Lot 2 Is being ted. snapped corn

(Reid's Yellow Dent) and alfalfa.
Lot 3 Is being fed green corn-fodder,
cut from the field and hauled to the

lot, and alfalfa. Lot.. Is being fed' old
corn, cob-meal, and alfalfa.
To test the relative value of green

corn-fodder and green corn-silage, an

equal proportion ot the fieM, as fed to
lot 3, was cut and put Into the silo
a.nd will be fed some time this winter
to .a bunch of steers as nearly like

those In lot 3 as possible. Alfalfa will
be given In tha.t case as In these tests.

Only three' shoats are kept with
each lot, as It was thought better re

sults could be obtained than with a

larger number at the start ..

It will be· remembered that there
was described In this paper last spring
a breeding and feeding test which Is
now being started on Its last passage.
Five registered Tamworth sows were

bred, one to a registered Tamworth

male, one to a Berkshire, one to a Po

land-China, one to a Duroc, ana one 'to

a Chester White. Careful accounting
has been kept of all the feed given to

the pigs froin these several litters, and
they are now being put Into a general
feed-lot to test for profit as a breed
test.
'rhese are only two of several' ex

periments that are now just starttng,
and others will be reported In a few

weeks. An experiment will be begun
shortly on grinding filhelled corn and

cut alfalfa.

Cure for Scabby Pigs,
EDITOR KANSAS· FARMER :-If "F. N•

H.", Cherokee, Oklu., will dip his

scabby pigs In a solution of nitrate of

lead, using 1 pound of lead to 60 gal
lons of water. he can clean them, up.

'l'wo applications I!. week or ten days
apart will cure the worst cases. It Is

cheap and clean to handle, and If thor
oughly used, will do the work. Dts

sotve the lead In hot water and keep
It away from galvanized Iron.

For lice: Keep the animals penned
close, feed corn, and sprinkle with
kerosene and gasoline, equal parts,
well mixed. :J. N. LONGSTRETH.

Kearny County.

.Remedy for I,ump-Jnw.

The directions given by A. A. Ridlon

for treatment 'of lump-jaw seem not

to have been fully understood. In

quiries for further Information were

forwnrded to Mr. Ridlon, to which he

replies as follows:
EDITOR KANtlAS FARMIIIR :-1 thought I

made the matter plain In my first let

tf,r, but perhaps the directions were

not as specific as they shoulJ. have

been. Following I give the rem:edy
and the directions for applying:
One ounce of croton-oil and two

ounces of turpentine; put In large
m.outhed bottle (a quinine bottle or

something slmUar). Apply with a

swab every third day until three ap

plications have been made (of course

I mean externally). One course' of

treatment is all I have ever found nec

e��ary. I tie the animals and keep
them tied until through doctoring, as

the remedy Is very severe and mak,es
them hard to handle. Be sure and

shake well before using.
'rhe objllct In using a swab Is to

prevent the applicant from getting
blistered, as It will blister human

flesh. (Anyone knows how to make

a swab.)
If the above dlre.ctions lack any de

tails and you have to write me again,
please state wherein they are Incom-

plete. A. A. RIDLON.

Wilson County.

Jolnea' Duroe Snle.

:John :Joines, of Clyde, Kans., will
sell 45 head of Dul'oCS at that place
Monday, October 22. The offering Is an·

exceptionally good one, and breeders
should attend the sale and take some
of It home with them. Everyone who
knows :John :Joines Is sure of one thing,
and ·that Is that he Is on the square
and Is the kind of a fellow they like
to deal with. See his advertisement of
tile sale In this Issue.
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They ship well
.

Swifts
Digester
Tankage

Hogs weak in Bone and Muscle
Cannot reach market in good con

dition. They find slow sale. Hogs
fed entirely on com are usually
poor shippers. Not so, hogs fed
on Swift's Digester Tankage.

Arrive in Prime Condition

Hogs fed Swift's Digester Tankage (Protein 60%,
Phosphates 6%) have dense hard bone and firm
muscle which enables them to stand a long
haul to market and arrive in prime condition.
Write for literature, prices and a semple.

Swift & Company, U, S. A,
Animal Food Department, ) • ,Jr P

Union Stock Yards CHICAGU

PAID FOR ITSELF IN 30 DAYS
.. COHOES, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1906.

.. About three years ago I was selling my milk at 2 1-2 cents per quart to a

creamery, but I thought that I could do better by selling the cream and keep
ing the skimmilk on the farm for feeding pigs and calves. I set the milk in
coolers and skimmed with dippers. The best I could do was about 20 quarts
of cream per day from 20 cows. I sold the cream for 12 1-2 cents per quart.
I made up my mind to get a No.6 U. S. Separator and try it.
By keeping an accurate record I found that with the U. S. I was get

ting about 40 quarts of cream per day from 20 cows, a difference of $2.50 in
favor of the

u. s. C R. E .A.. ::L\l[
SEPARATOR

making a gain. of $75.00 In 30·days. Then I value the skimmilk at
331-3 cents per hundred quarts for feeding purposes on the farm, amounting
to $15.00 for 30 days at 150 quarts per day. As the total amount gained
by the U. S. paid for it in 30 days, I wiUsay that it is the best invest
ment I ever made.
If those who may read my experience with the U. S. Separator have any

questions to ask or want any information other than what I have given, if they
wfIl write me, I will answer and do it with pleasure.

R. A. SHUFELT, R. F. D. No.1."
If you are keefing cows for profit). a United States Separator will help

y()u
• do better' ,

-- as it has Mr. l:ihufelt and many thousands of others.
He has told you how. Let us tell you why. Mr. Shufelt's experience
proves it is at least worth :your investigation. A letter, or just a postal card"
with 'your address on it, and .. Send new illustrated catalog"Ue No, G 91 ,"
is sufficient. Will you write us?

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
Bellows Falls. Vermont.

Eighteen distributing warehouses centrally located In the United States and Canada. 4G

f
Great Combination Sale

OF REGISTERED

Jacks and Jennets, Percheron and Trotting Stal
lions, Mares and Colts.

AT GOLUIBUS, KANS., NOVEMBER 3, '08
The largest combination sale in this section of the state.

Nothing but finest and best bred animals in this .sale. An
exceptionally good opportunity to get a good jack, any
age. First class Percheron and trotting stallions. Send
at once for catalogue.

JOHN WISWELL, Columbus, Kans.
R. L. Harriman, Auctioneer.
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LIVE-STOCK AWARDS AT THE MIS

SOURI S'l'ATE FAIR.

PERCHERONS.
I�xhlbltorB.-J. Crouch & Son, Se

dalia, Mo., entries, 14; McLaughlin
Bros., Kansas City, Mo., 16; Walter
Petty, SedaUa. Mo .• 2; J. 'F'. Schroeder.
Mora, Mo .... 1; J. W. Hol lyrnan, Atlanta.
Mo.. 1; total. 3'4.
Judge. Prof. W. J. Kennedy, Ames. La,

AWARDS.
Aged stallion, 4 entries-First to

McLaughlin Bros. on Etradegaht; sec
ond to McLaughlin Bros. on Falsan.
Stallion a and under 4 years. 11 en

tries-First to McLaughlin Bros. on

Duplelx; second to MCLaughlin Dros.
on Colbert.
Stallion 2 and under 3 years, 4 en

tries-FirAt to McLaughlin Bros. on

Conlque; second to J. ��nllch & Son on

Eglanteer.
Stallion 1 and under � years. 1 en

try-First to Hollyman on Pabst.
Parcher-on Registry Co.' specials on

THE KANSAS

Jack under 1 year, 4 entries-First
and second to Moore Bros.
Champion jack,-Moore Bros. .

Jannet 3 years or over. 3 entrles
First to Arnold Bros. on Farmer Belle;
second to Moore Bros. on Julia Small
se-
Jennet 2 and under 3 years, 1 entry

First to Barkley on Missouri Queen.
Jennet 1 and under 2 years. 3 en

tries-First to Barklay; second to
Moore Brcs.
Jennet under 1 year. 2 entries-First

to Scott & Spreoher. Dresden, Mo.; sec
ond to Arnold Bros. on Sis.

MULE AWARDS.
Judges. J. M. Vivian. Fulton, Mo.; J. A.
Bland, Gower, Mo.; Chas. Newby.

Plattsburg. Mo.
Best mule 16 hands, 4 yaars or over

First. second, and third to Blackburn
& Jones. .

Best mule 15 and under 16 hands. 4
years or over-First to Blackburn &
Jones; second to Miller; third to
Pierce.
Mule undor 16 hands. 4 years or over

The Undefeoted Perclleron Stallions wlilch woa first prlz.,s and champlonllhlps
at nil the larger State fairs In the 'Vest. Owned by McLanghlln Droll.,

Kanllns City, ColumbulI,' and St. Paul.

preceding four classes followed the
regutar awards.
Parcheron Registry Special. group Ii

stallions-McLaughlin Bros.
.

Percheron Registry Special. get of
slre-McLa.ughlin Bros.
Percheron Registry Special. cham

pion stallion-McLaughlin Bros. on

Etradegant. one of the best types of
Percheron stallions ever brought· to
Amarlca. . .'

BELGIANS.
Exhlbltol's.----cr. Crouch & Son, Se

dalia. 1\110 .. entries 16.
Judge. Geo. C. Waller. Liberty, Mo.

AWARDS. .

Crouch & Son awarded all prizes In
all classes for which they had entries.
as follows: Aged stallion. first on Grls
d' Alcaux; second on DOl'I d' Ldez.
Stallion 3 Itnd under 4. Tolson. Stal
lion 2 and under a. Vampire d' Alvaux.

CLYDESDALES.
Barometer. aged stallion exhibited

by McLaughlin Bros.. was the only
Clydesdale shown.

GRADI� DRAFT HORSES.
Judge. W. J. Kennedy. Ames. la.
Mare or gelding 3 Ydars or uver

First to Walter Petty.
Jo'RENCH COACH HORSES.

J�xhlbltors.-McLaughlln Bros .. Kan
sas City. Mo .. entries 5; J. Crouch &
Son. Sedalia. Mo .• 1; total 6.
Judge. O. P. Updegraff. Topek.a. Kans.

AWARDS.
Aged stallion. a entries-First to

McLaughlin Bros. on Chamdemagor;
second to McLaughlin Bros. on Casse
Tete.
Stallion <I and under -4 Ydars. 2 en

trles-l!'lrs't to McLaughlin Bros. on

Dactyle; secona to McI...aughlin Bros.
on Daclle. .

Stallion 2 and under 3 years-First
McLaughlin Bros. on Ecajeul.

GERMAN COACH HORSES.
Exhlbitors.-J. Crouch & Son. Se

dalia. Mo.. entries 16; H. F. Curtis.
Lincoln. Mo .• 1; D. D. Madale. Pleasant
Hill. Mo.. 1; Wm. Fry, Tipton. Mo.. 1;
total 19.
Judge, O. P. Updegraff. Topeka, Kans.

AWARDS.
Aged stallion. 5 entries-First to

Crollch & Son on Wlndblng; second to
Fry on Bosso.
Stallion 3 and under 4 years, 7 en

tries-First to Crouch & Son on llabbl;
second to Crouch & Son on Moschles.
Stallion 2 and under 3 years. 2 en

trles-J?lrst to Crouch & Son on Lub
ben's C.ommander; second to Crouch &
Son onl Auto.
Yearling stallion. 2 entries-First to

Madale. on Million; secona to Curtis on

Prince Bismarck.
JACKS, JENNETS. AND MULES.
Exhlbltors.-Blackburn & Jones.

Warrensburg, Mo., entries 20; Arnold
Bros., Sedalia. Mo .. 4; John V. Richey,
Vermont. Mo .• 1; Beamer Bros .• Garden
City. Mo .• 2; Jas. S. 'Bray. Corder. Mo .•

2; G. Miller. Cole Camp. Mo., 2; H. H.
Taylor, Sedalia. Mo., 1; I. I. English.
Windsor, Mo.. 3; Moore Bros., Alklns
ville, Mo., 6; 'Frank Barkley. Latour.
Mo., 2; ,J. O. Stollings, Kearney. Mo .• 1;
D. A. Pierce. Armstrong. Mo .. 3; John
Snyder., Lowry City, Mo .• 3; Monsees &
Son, Smithton. Mo., 20 (non-competI
tive exhibit); Walter Petty. Sedalia.
Mo., 1;, J. F. Snyder, Brownlngton,
Mo., 3; H. H. English, Speed, Mo., 1;
total 75.
Judges.' R. L. Harriman. Bunceton,

Mo.; J. L. Bray. Waverly. Mo.
JACKS AND JENNETS AWARDS.
Jack. 3 years· or over. ona entry

First to Taylor on, Taylor's Wilrrlor.
Jack"2 and under 3 years, 4 entrles

Flrlt to Moore Bros. on Limestone
Kin.: leoond to J. I. Encllsh on Glen
Raven.

.

I

3 antrles-Flrst and second to Bray;
third to Blackburn & Jones.

.

Mule 3 and under 4 years. 3 entries
-First and second -to Blackburn &
Jones; socond to Arnold Bros.
Mule· 2 and under 3 years. 3 entries

-Jo'irst to -Briyder Bros.; second and
third to Blackburn & Jones.
Mule 1 and under 2 years. 7 entrles

First and third to Snyder; second to

�).l.?-ic�19,IM·I}I·�··JO.ll\1!!_.·I" cr..... 1' .; ....\." .... I
"'1U 0 co t, 7 entr es-.l'· rst to H. n.

English on Bell; second and fifth to
Blackburn & Jones; third to H. H.
JoJngllsh on Queen; fourth to Snyder
on Kate.
Pall' 16 hands. 4 years or over. shown

to wagon-First and second to Black
burn & Jones.
Pall' 3 and under 4 yearl'. "hown to

wagon or truck-First and second to
Blnck,burn & Jones.
Pall' under 3 years. shown to wagon

Grnnd Champion Jack at MIII.ourl State
}<'alr.

or truck-First to Snyder Bros.; sec
ond and third to Blackburn & Jones.
Best 4-mule team-First and second

to Blackburn & Jones.
Six-mule team, shown to wagon

First ahd second to Blackburn & Jones.
Champion mule-Blackburn & Jones

on Denny.
Best herd of 5 mules-Blackburn &

Jones.
SHORTHORNS.

Exhlbltors.-T. J. Wornall & Son.
Liberty, Mo., entries 11; T. K. Tomson
& Sons. Dover. Kans .• 10; C. E. Clarke.
St. Cloud. Minn.. 13; Bellows Bros .•

Maryville. Mo .• 9; A.' F. Graves, King
City, Mo .. 2; Thomas, Jameson & Mitch
ell. Allen, Kans.. 11; J. O. Newell.
Carthage, 'Mo:1 8; F. W. B. Kurtz, Col
umbia, M.o., :::; Harriman Bros. Pilot
Grove. Mo.. 6; N. H. Gentry, Sedalia.
Mo.. 2; total 74.

Judge, Wiley Fall. Albia, Iowa.
AWARDS.

Aged bull. 6 entries-First to Clarke
on Bapton Favorite; second to Newell
on. Master of the Grove; third to
Clarke on Nonpareil Stamp; fourth to
Tomson & Sons on Silvery Knight;
fifth to Thomas. Jameson & Mitchell
on Orange Viscount.
Bull 2 and under 3 years. 3 entrles

First to 'Wornall & Son on The Con
queror; second to Bello.ws Bros. on

Good Choice; third to Thomas; Jame
son &, Mitchell on White Goods.
Senior yearling bull. 1 entry-First

to Newell on Fancy Viscount.
Junior yearling bUll, 4 entries-First

to Wornall ... Son on Careless Con.
queror; leoond to Gravel on Champion
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of Lyndale; third to Tomsoti ... Son on
Gallant Lavender; fourth to Harriman
Bros. on Orange Boy.
Senior bull calf, 9 entries-First to

Gentry on Choice Abbotsburn; second
to Harriman on Mayfiower Chief; third
to Clar-ke on Choice Knight; fourth to
Gentry on Slttington Choice; fifth to
Bellows Bros. on Hampton's Demon
stration; sixth to Tomson ... Sons on

Vlotor Richer; seventh to Newell on
Rosamond Viscount.
Junior bull calf, 5 entries-First to

Clarke on Knight Commander; second
to Graves on Rosa's Pride; third to
Bellows Bros. on Lord Hampton;
fourth to Harriman. Bros. on New
Goods; fifth to Thomas. Jameson ...
Mitchell on Rare Orange.
Aged cow-First to Clarke on Wel

come of Meadow Lawn 9th; second to
Tomson'" Sons on 3d Elder Lawn Vic
toria; third to 'Wiornall ... Son on Glos
terlna; fourth to Newell on Countess;
fifth to Thomas, Jameson ... Mitchell
on Rose Victor; sixth to Kurtz on

Princess May; seventh to Kurtz on

Princess Maid.
Helfer 2 and under 3 years, 7 entries

-First to Clar-ke on Dorothea 2d; sec

ond to Thomas. Jameson & Mitchell on
Countess Royal; third to Tomson &
Sons on Sherry Lass; fourth to Clarke
on Duchess of Lancaster; fifth to W.or
nail & Son on Bashful Princess 2d;
stxtf to Newell on Sweet Briar Rose.
Senior yearling helfer, 7 entrles

First to Newell on Countess of Ravens
wood; second to Clarke on Lady Mysle
2d; third to Thomas. Jameson'" Mitch
ell on 47th Duchess of Gloster; fourth
to Tomson. & Sons on Lavina; fifth to
Wornall & Son on Sweet Tone.
Junior yearling heifer. 6 entrles

First to Clar-ke on Alice of Meadow
Lawn; second to Tomson & Sons on 5th
EMer Lawn Victoria; third. to Wornall
& Son on Snow Queen,; fourth to
Thomas. Jameson & Mitchell on Lav
ender Bud 2d; fifth to Harriman Bros.
on Baroness Viscount; sixth to Harri
man Bros. on Orange Queen.
Senior heifer calf. 10 entries-First

to Bellows Bros. on Lea Rose; second
to Clarke on Lady Dorothea 3d; third
to Clarke on Dorothea 3d; fourth to
Bellows .Bros, on Model Maid; fifth to
'I'ornaon & Sons on Delightful; sixth
tn Wornall & Son on Sweet Tone; sev
enth to Newell on Master's Queen;
eighth ·to Wornall on Roan Fern.
Junior heifer calf. 9 entries-First

to Thomas. Jameson & Mitchell on Rose
O'Day; second to Bellows Bros. on

Hampton's Queen Beauty; third to
Wornall & Son on Glad Smile; fourth
to Tomson & Sons on Rose of Archer;
fifth to Clarke on Molly 3d; sixth to
Clarke on Lady Dorothea 4th.
Senior champion bull-Wornall &

Son on The Conqueror.
Junior champion bull-Gentry on

Choice Abbotsburn.
.

Senior champion cow-Clarke on

Welcome of Meadow Lawn 9th.
·J·unlor champion helfer---.Bellows

Eros. on Tea Rose. .

Calf herd. 3 entries-First to Bel
lows Bros.; second to Clarke.
Pair Shorthorns, tl entries-First to

Clarke on Bapton Favorite and Wel
come of Meadow Lawn; second to Bel
iows Bros. on ;ij:l.j.mp,ton,.':j;ea Rose and
Hampton's Demonstration. .

l'.Jxhlbltor·s herd, 6 entries-First to
Clarke; !lecond to Thomas, Jameson &
Mitchell; third to Newell.
Breeder's young herd. 3 entrles

First to Clarke; second to Tomson &
Sons; third to Wornall & Son.
Get of slro. 4 entrles:"_Flrst to Bel

lows Bros.; second to Clark,e.
Produce of cow, 3 entries-First to

Clarke; second to Tomson & Sons.
FAT CA.'l'TLE.

Steer or spayed heifer. 1 and under
2 years-First to Thomas. Jameson &
Mitchell on Coleridge 234967.
Steer or spayed heifer under 1 year

--First to Newell on Ravenwood Chal
lenger.
Champion steer or spayed helfer

Newell on Ravenwood Challenger.
HEREFORDS.

Exhlbltors.-J. J. Early. Baring. Mo .•

entries. 4; Estate of J. A. Funkhouser.
Plattsburg. Mo., 17; 'Dlck Judy. Colum
bia. Mo .. 1; W. A. Dallmeyer, Jefferson
City. Mo .• 3; Wadsworth & Sons. Mon
roe City. Mo .• 1; Cargill & McMillan.
LaCrosse. Wis .• IS; S. L. Brock. Miacon.
Mo .• 10; total. 54.
Judge. C. A. stannard. Emporia. Kans.

AWARDS.
Aged bull. 2 entries-First to Early.

on Sunny South; second to Judy on

Judy's Advance.
Bull 2 and under 3 years-First to

Cargill & McMillan on Privateer �d;
second to Funkhouser on Onward 31st.
Senior yearling bull, 2 entries-First

to Cargill & McMillan on Bonnie Brae;
second to Dallmeyer on Masterpiece.
Junior yearling bull. 3 entries-First

to Funkhouser on Onward 46th; second
to Brock on Discoverer; third to
Wadsworth & Sons on Crusader.
Senior bull calf, 6 entries-First to

Cargill & McMillan on Fulfiller 3d;
second to Brock on Dlschargdr; third
to Funkhouser on Professor 2d; fourth
to Cargill & McMillan on Fulfiller 6th;
fifth to Dallmeyer on Chancellor.
Junior bull calf. 2 entries-First to

]'u,nkhouser on Onward 64th; second to
Brock on Dlsporter.
Aged cow, 4 entrlefl-Flrst to Car

gill & McMillan on Heliotrope; second
to Cargill & McMillan on Twilight;
third to Funkhouser on Martha's Gdm.;

.

fourth to Early on Heslod Malden.
'

Helfer 2 and under 3 years, 6 entries
-First to Cargill & McMillan on Miss
Donald; second to Cargill & McMillan
on Golden Donald; third to Funkhouser
on Bendena; fourth to Funkhouser on

Regina. .

Senior yearling helfdr. 6 entrles
First to Funkhouser on Mazette; sec

ond to Cargill & McMillan on Ethel 2d;
third to Brock on Lady Ann; fourth
to Funkhouser on Genora; fifth to
Brock on Lady Ruth; sixth to Early on

Donald Maid.
Junior yearling helfer, 3 entrles

First to Brock on Lady Lucy; second
to Funkhouser on Brydella; third to
Early on Sunny Nell.
Sdnlor heifer calf. 7 entries-First to

Cargill & McMillan on Miss Filler 2d;
second to Brock on Disturber's Lassie;
third to Cargill & McMillan on -Miss
Filler 4th; fourth to Funkhouser on

Garland; fifth to Brock on Lady Elfin;
sixth to Brock on Lady Welmore: sev
enth to Funkhouser on Glendora.
Junior helter oalf, 8 entrl..-Flnt to
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Horse Ownersl Us.
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Caustic
Balsam
.ls.te, SPHt1, .......u.. e...

The 8afest. Best BT,I�TER ever aled. Tat..
tbe place of all IInamenta for mild or levera action.
Bemovsa all Bnnehel or Blemlabel from Hones
and Cattle, SUPERSEDES ALL VAUTER1l
o It FJKING. Impo.Blbleloproducuca,. or blemW
P
KverJ' bottle lold II warrant,ed to give Ballaf.etlon
rice .1.150 per bottle. 80ld by dralr�lt•. or oent

by ezprel•• nharges paid, ...Itb full dlreotloul tor
Ita use. Bend for descriptive clrcnl.n. .

THE LAWRENCR·WILLtAMB CO., Cleveland. O.

No More Blind IHorses Fo SpecifiC Opbtb.lml••
Moon BllndnHIJ sad ern

er Snr. F.:t'''''' RJ .'tV f'o" 'nWR' 'Ity. r •.• ha"p M "1';re

IEW11IIl'llIun ...c..c..
Anm.MYI_.

It'1.earlll&le (}IIj!1o 1100_
...U cureH_e,. 11..00 per

�Of dealen, or ezp�.
PI d. 8end tor boo'klM.
'fit ...-_.,Oe.;TeIMe,O.

STOLL'S STAY· TH,RE
EAR MARK

The beet Bnd I. cheapeet ear-mark
made. It po"easeI! mo. e pointe of
merIt than any other.make Send
for samples .. H. 'C. Stoll, ••afrlc•• I.b.

YOpUR�:��TOT BLACKLEG
"''''"Ttt A"'-l IN' I r�lnl� '�w1Ir""'TI"N ....... , •• , .... ,.

If rou want the beat and do not want to take ....
I ObaD� order

Pasteur Vaceine{ Blacklegfne-Oord.llbrmC Black�f1UI_Pelld Fa,.".
O. Dlack�11 Vacclne-PoIDd... .Iibra

Produced onb for UI br the d iocoveren. Pror..
ArlolnB, Oornevin and Thomu.

Pari. Pasteur Vaccine Co. Ld. Lo""","
Nem York: CIIlcago:

1J6II..'I6H IV; 11110 st. "1_ Waballll "'"••.
80le con_lonai1'eeor the InstltutPute1ll'.Puis

:'''/[IFY "PASTEUR' AliD GET THI 1,/ hl'''./

LulOp
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cure Lump Jaw w..

FlemIDIl". LDmp Jaw Cure
and It ....mllin. today the Itandar4 treat
ment, with yean ot IUOO911 book or It,
kno"D to bu • euee and .n.....Diet·d &0

�:l�lta�':t':. eu:rl���tm'::�r t�':t�ld�
bad the case or what eJ88 _you may buys
tried-Jour money baok it FleIBlna'. La_t·

.

".w {lare ever faU.. Our fair plan or 181 •

IIIIJ"t088ther "Ith e:o:hauRtive Informlltlon
on .o.ump Jnw and Ito treatment, (aBlyen In

FI,,:!.':f��:;M.t':;�:::'
Moat complete Yeterlnal'J book everprinted
to be giVAD 8wa,. Durablr bound, Inde:zecl
ud IllllStrated. Write lIS·for a 6ee�op.r.

I'LZIUNQ BROs.. .,....,.t..
.1. U.I•• 8&oc!k Yard.. Clde..... 10..

placed under the skin
hy a slnale thrust of
the Instrument ••••

No Dose to. Measure.
No liquid to Spill.

No String to Rot.
81MPLEST, 8AFERT,
SUREST, QUICKE.ST
WAY TO VACCINATE

CATTLE AGAINST

BLACKLEC
Purchasers' of J 00 doses
let an InJector F R E E

For Safe by all Drua·
alsts. Send for Free
Booklet•••••••••

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
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DETIOIT, IICHIUI.

�
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Cargill '" MoMllla,n on Miss Fleler 8th;
seoond to Funkhousolr on Mildred;
third to Cargill & McMillan on Miss
F'lller 5�h.
Calf herd-FI,rst to Cargill '" M'c

Millan; second to Brock; third. to
Funkhouser.
Champion aged bull, l! .entries-Car

gill '" McMillan on Privateer 2d.
Junior champion bull, 4 entrles

Cargill '" McMillan on' Bonnie Brae.
Champion aged cow, l! entries-Car

gill '" McMillan on Heliotrope.
,

Junior champion heifer 3 entries
Broak on Lady Lucy.
Exhibitor's herd, 2 entries-First to

Cargill '" McMillan,; second to Funk,-
h��� ,

Breeder's young herd-First to Car
gill & McMillan; second to Funkhous
er; third to Brook.
Get of sirs-First to Funkhouser on

get of March On 6th; second to Brock
on get of Disturber; third to Cargill
'" MoMlilan on get of Fulfiller.

, Produce of cow-First to Cargill &
McMillan on produce of Beldonee 20th;
aecond to ·Funkhouser on produce of
Lady Columbus 18th; third to Funk
houser on produce of Keepstakes;
fourth to Dallmeyer on produce of
Alice R.
Best pair bred by exhibitor-Firat to

Cargill '" McMillan on Bonnie Brae 3d
and Ethel 2d; second to Funkhouser
on Onward 46th and Mazette.

FAT CATTLE.
Steer or spayed heifer 2 and under 3

years-First to Cargill '" McMillan on
Roundup; second to Funkhouser on
Bert.
Steer or spayed heiter 1 and under 2
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Dorcas; second to Parrish'" Miller on
Sunflower Happy,
Helfer 1 and under 2' years, 9 entries

-First to Binnie on Blackbird Lassie
of Alta; second to Binnie on Ooquet te
Laas of Alta; third to Miller on Metz
Ogarlta; fourth to Wllthers on Blue
Grass Ridge Dorcas; fifth to Parrish &
Miller on Sunltower Happy Ito; sixth
to Sullivan on Edlan.
Senior yearling calf, 7 entries-First

to Binnie' on Enna Lassie 2d; second
to Hooker '" Son on Blackbird Perrec
tlon.
.Junior heifer calf, 8 entries-First to

Binnie on Queen Lass of Alta; second
to Binnie on Proud Lassie of Alta.
Helfer under 1 ye:J.r, 6 entries-First

second, fourth, and sixth to Bmnte;
third and flfth to Hooker '" Son.
Senior champion bull-Binnie on Jim

Delaney.
.Junior champion' bull-Culver on

Questor Lad.
Senior champion cow-Kitchen on

Driftwood Rose.
J'unlor champion heifer-Binnie on

Blackbird Lassie.
Calf herd-First to Binnie; second

to Hooker'" Son.
Pair-First to Binnie; second to

Withers.
Exhibitor's herd, 2 entrles-di'lrst to

Dlnnle; second to Kitchen.
Breeder's young herd, 3"entrles

First to Binnie; second to Wltholrs.
Get of sire, 4 entries-First to Bin

nie on get of Heather Lad of Emerson;
second to Hooker '" Son on get of
Eraste '49786.
Produce of cow, 4 entries-First to

Hooker'" Son on produce of Blackbird

H. C. BaUno Press Puts Full
Weight In the Cars.

FARMER

THAT'S because YOU make neat. compact The step-over is only four inches hlsh,
bales and because they are shaped riKht. The press is constructed almost entirely of
Tlie press shown above is our smaller steel and iron, Its bale chamber is made w'ith

size. the one horse press, size of bale chamber. stronll' stee I corners. I t is able to withst"",d14 x 18 inches. Even with it you can bale eillht the great pressure put on the hay to make theto ten tons of hay a day.
neat, compact bales for which it is noted.You see it Is fuJI circle. No backing UP to

iade the horse or to require a driver. If you want a press for your own individul\l
And the pull is remarkably lightforthe pres- hay baling, this will suit you exactly. unless

sure i.t puts on the hay. This is because you are Ii very Iarae hay raiser.
through the arrangement of compound levers If you want to do neighborhood or contract
when the pressure is tbe greatest there is no work. you should investigate the I. H. C. �
increase of draft on the horse. horse press-sizes of bale chamber. 14x18.
It will bale timothy. clover, alfalfa, prairie Ibx18and17xninches. •

hay. straw, husks, shredded corn stalks, pea You'll find it speedy and right working in all
vines, sorghum, moss or excelsior. kinds of hay or anythinll else you want to bale.

Calion tbe Inler_tlona( local agent or Wl"lte .. lor eatalog.
Get Farm Science. This is an admirable little book we have had prepared by specialists treat
inll at length and in a scientific way a large number of practical farm subjects. Unquestionably
_one of the best farmer's books ever written. Send three �-cent stamps for copy. prepaid •

. INTERNA'DONAL HARVESTER COl\JPANY CF AMERICA.
(INIJORI'ORATED)

Chicago, illinois, U. S. A.

Noncompetlth-e exhibit of mules frOID tbe fnmous Limestone Valley farm of
Louis Mon.ees & Son, Smithton, Mo,

',-

y-�ar8-Flrst to Cargill '" McMillan. on

"1��I�!i., !lIti, ,IJ�C.9�� J� ..F:u,�JtJlouser ���n� .

Steer or spayed heifer under 1 year
First to Cargill '" McMillan on Ful
filler 6th.
Champion steer or spayed helfer

Fair Lad 1st.
Champion group of 3-To Cargill '"

M'CMlllan.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

,Exhlbltors.-Geo. Kitchen • .Jr.. Gow
er. Mo,. entries. 8; Paul Culver, E\!ger
ton, Mo.. 6; Parrish & Mlllel'. Hudson,
Kans .. 11; C. D. Hooker'" Son. Mary
ville, Mo.. 10; Davis Bros .. MaryVille,
Mo.. 10; A. C. Binnie'" Son, Alta, Iowa,
10; W. J. Miller, Newton, Iowa. 26; F.
L. Sullivan. Afton, Iowa, 6; Berry Lu
cas. Hamilton .. Mo .. 3; McT..achlan Bros.
&: .Johnson, Estill, Mo .. 2; H. W. Elllott.
'Estll, MO., 2; J. B. Withers, Missouri
City. Mo.. 11; total, 103.
.Ju'dge, E. T. Davis. Towa City, Iowa.

AWARDS.
Aged bull. I) entrles�Flrst to Bin

nie '" Son on .JIm Delaney; second to
Sullivan on Vala's Rosegay; third to
Withers on Enollnes Rosegay; fourth
to Elliot on Luckiness.
Bull 2 and under 3 years. 6 entrles·

First to Kitchen on Louis Meadow
Rrook: second to Hooker '" Son on
Rlackblrd Renton; third to Elliot;
fourth to Mlllpr on McDonald Lad; fifth
to Parrish '" Miller on Key. '

Senior yeltrUng bull. I) entries-First
to Culver on QueRtor Ln.d; second to
Kitchen on Melbert 2d; third to Davis
BrOA. on He<l.ther Erasto: fourtb to
Withers on Blue Grass Ridge; fifth to
Lucas. .

.Junior yearling bull. 7 entries-First
t,o ('!ulver on Royal Hvperlan: second
to J)AvIA Bros. on Blackbird Major.
Rull 1 ano under 2 years. 12 entries

- .... lrRt to Cnlver on Questor Ln.d; sec
ono to Klt"hen on Melbert; third to
('!ulver on Royal H:vperlan: fon'l'th to
D"vl� Bros. on Bln.ckblro Major.
Renlor bull calf. 6 entries-First to

Sullivan on DP.flll Ito; second to Kitch
en on Intensified.
.Tnnlnr bull calf. II entries-First to

McLAchlan Bros. '" .Tohnson on Sweet
hea,rt's Pride; second to Withers on

DAlmngo.
B',11 under 1 yen.r-FlrRt to Sullivan

on ''Re'tu Ito: second to McLA,chln.n Bros.
& .TohnRon on Rweetheart'R Pride; third
to WltherR on Dalma,m: fourth to Bin
nie on Eren Lad; flfth to MIllp.r on

F1rlcQ, M.; sixth to Kitchen on Inten
slfled.
Al!'eo cow. 7 entries-First to Miller

on Snowflake of Klrkhrl'dge: second to
Blnnl" on Gns�le of Klrkbrldl!'e; third
to T(tt"hp.n on Mlna of Alta 30: fourth
to 'Parrish &: M111er on Rutger Mlna 2d;
flfth tt) Miller on Metz Og-<lrltlt 2d:
�Ixth to 'Parrish & Miller on Sunfiower

HW��e;d2 And under 3 yeRrs. 6 entries
-Flr�t to Kitchen on Driftwood Rose;
�econd to Binnie: third to Wlther� on

Grn,newc\od Ode�sa: fourth to 'Pn.rrl!'h '"
Miller on Sunflower Hltppy 6th: flfth
tn Miller on Metz OgRrlta 2d; "Ixth to
PA,rrl�h & MlIlpr on Snnflower FRlry.
Senior vearllng heifer. 8 entrles

Flr�t to BInnie on Blackbird LA!lsle of
11 ItA.: Recono to Blnnl" on CoonAtte Lass
nf Alta; third to Miller on Metz Ogar
Ita 3d.
.Junior yearling helfer, 4 entrles

First to Withers on Blue GraBS Ridge

of Dennison; second to Parrish'" Mil
ler on produce of Sunfiower �ope. ,

! -, :-' ,',_,_�, FAT CATTLE:' .. '. ,'.• ,

Steer or spayed heifer 2 and under 3
years-First to Miller on Dutch Lad,
Steer or spayed heiter 1 and under 2

years-First to Hooker'" Son on S(luth
Oaks Change; second to Miller on Metz
Prince.
Steer under 1 year-First to Davis

Bros. on Valley Hom.e; second to Mil
ler on Proud Lad.
Champion steer or spayed helfer

Mlller on Dutch Lad.
Champion group-To Miller.

GALLOWAYS.
Exhlbltors.-C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud.

Mlnn .. entries. 11; Geo. Lindsey, Red
Cloud. Neb., 11; S. M. Croft'" Son. Bluff
City, Kans .. 12; A. F. Craymer, Morris
m., 11; W. M. Brown '" Son, Carroll
ton, Mo.• 14; total. 69.

.Judge, Chas. Gray. Chicago, Ill.
AWARDS .

Aged bull. 4 entries-First to Lind
sey on Pitt Ryan; second to Brown &
Son on Chief 2d of Stepford; third tn
Cravmer on Scottish of Rivers: fourth
to Croft & Son on Randolph 2d of
Thornhill.
Bull 2 and under 3 years. 2 Antrles

First to Brown & Son on Prl\ie's Druid;
second to Lindsey on Ned Ryan.
.Jnnlor yearling bull. 4 entries-First

to Cla.rke on Prince of Meadow Lawn:
second to Brown '" Son on Forbl's;
third to Craymer on Protector of Rlv
e,'s; fourth to Lindsey on Name of Red
Cloud.
Senior bull calf, 3 entries-First to

Clarke on Victor of Meadow LRwn;
second to Brown '" Son on Fetish;
third to Croft'" Son on Randolph C. 2d.
.Junior bull calf. 7 entries-First to

Clarke on Meadow Lawn Medalist; sec
on\i to Craymel' on Grandee; third to
Brown '" Son on Forester; fourth to
Croft '" Son on Advancer.
Ag.:!d COW-First to Lindsey on Fa

vorite of Lochenklt; second to Brown
& Son on Ascll�hea; third to Croft &
Son on Miss Midget; fourth to Croft &
Son on Lady Hutchinson.
Helfer 2 and under 3 years, 6 entrleR

-First to Brown '" Son on Myrtle of
Avondale; Recond to Lindsey on Lady
ChRrlotte: third to Clarke on Soney of
Meltdow La,wn.
Senior yearling helfer, 6 entrles

Flr!'t to Clarke on Cora of Meannw
Lawn; secon\i to Brown & Son on E�
In.ntlne; third to Croft '" Son on Black
IA of Greent.,!sh: fonrth to Craymer f)n

Standard Pet; flfth to Lindsey on Moi
lle C. of Red Cloud.
.Tunlor yeA-rllng heifer. 3 entrlAR

First to Clarke on Sad-le of Meadow
La.wn; second to Clarke on Beauty of
MeRnow Lawn; third to Brown & Son
on Dainty 3d.
Senior heiter calf. 8 entrles·-Flrst to

(,!IRrke on La·d.y Belle; second to Brown
& Son on Flossie 6th; third to Croft &
Son on Viola of Greenbush.
.Junior heifer CAlf. 6 entries-First to

Clarke on LAdy Donglll.Ss �d: !'econd to
Clarke on Floss 2d: thlro to Lindsey
on LA.dy Elgin; fonrth to Brown'" Son
on Dainty 4th; fifth to Cravmer on
Defender's Pet; sIxth to Croft & Son
on Flossy Lee'.
Senior chll.m'plon bl1Il-Llndsey on

Pat Ryan of Red Clond.
Junior chRm.plon bull-Clarke on

Meadow Lawn Medalist.
Senior champion cow-Brown '" Son

on Myrtle of Avon\1ale.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN CARLE SALE
THURSDAY, OCT. 25,'08. GOLDFIELD FARI, Nelr Topeka, ls,

DeKoI, Petertje, Parthenea. and Wlntje cows with records of from 10 pounds to
11% pounds of butter In seven' days. Aleo the 4-year-old herd-bull, Phoebe Sir Inka bySir Hengervel<l DeKoI, whose dams and grandams have records of from 14 pounds to
25 pounds 0 butter per week, will be sold.

One' 2-year-old helter admitted to the Advanced Register with nearly one pound to
spare. One 6-months-old bull calf weighIng 650 pounds, extra flne. 0ne cow testing10% pounds of butter In seven days after milking more than eight months since fresh.
The cow testIng 11% pounds has not been dry for three years. Twelve head of reglstpred H<;>lstelns In all. Will also sell some choIce grade Holstein heifers bred, and ... few
grade Jerseys. Notify me by letter and I will arrange for transportation to the farm.
A. J. WHITE, Rural Route No.7, Topeka, Kana.

Three Herd Boars at Private Sale'
One of theee Is Liberty (1ballpDlrep 31319. my great Feb. 28 twO-year-old b'l Tom Thlclrse&

18689. by Glendale 12271, dam. Lady West II 48340. by Duree ('hallenger 11168, out 0 Red PerfectIon
2d 82740. a litter sl.ter to me t600 Improver II. L1hprty Uhallenger won let prize at Nebraska State
Fair 1905, In elghleen montha C)8SS. showing at a distinct dlea.,v"ntage In age. He Is a boar of
great. long. arChed back. tine sides and heart. good head. bone. feet and hams, and la of great elze
and quality. He will eaUsfy a 1J)0sr particular breeder.

- Tbe omertwo hon ar. lUcr.lellq" 411&97'. hy A Top Notcher 28723, hy Tlp,"Top Notcher20729. and Prld .. ". r.ODA' Vlpw 43383. by Ben B. 80739. by MI8souri Bo,' 14105, out of a De Sota
dam. Both are strong, hlgb·class spring yearlings and are wortb tbe money.

W:�� n:8�trg�r...��.e Ford Skeen, South Auburn. Nebr.

.Junior champion helfer-Clarke on
Lady Douglass 3d.
Exhlbltor's herd-First to Brown &

Son; second to Lindsey.
Breeder's young herd, 3 entrles

First to Clarke; second to Brown 8
Son; third to Croft & Son.
Calf herd. 2 entries-First to Brown

& Son; second to Croft & Son.
Pair, 4 entries-First to Ctarke ; sec

ond to Lindsey; third and fourth to
Brown & Son.
Get of s'lre. 2 entries-First to Clarkp

on get of "Yorthy 3d: second to Brown
& Son on get of Chief 2d of Stepford,
Produce of cow, 4 entries-First to

Clarke on produce of Saturn of Wa
vertree; second to Clarke on produce
of Carmen of Wavertree.

FAT CATTLE.
Steer or spayed heifer 1 and under 2

year9-Flrst to Brown & Son on Otto,
Champion steer or spayed helfer

Brown & Son on Otto.
BROWN SWISS.

Exhlhltors.-Carlos McCulloch, FRY
ette. Mo.,' entries, 10; Clark Bros.
Pranklln. Mo .. 10; total, 20.
.Judge, J. D. Clarkson. Kirkwood, Mo

AWARDS.
Aged bull-First to McCulloch on

Mc.John: second to Clark Bros. on .Jap .

Hull 2 and uniler 3 yeArs. 2 entrles
First to McCulloch on Wild Ben; sec
ond to Clark, Bros. on Santiago.
Bull 1 and under 2 years. 2 entrles

First to McCulloch on ,.Juster; second
to Clltrk Bros. on Virgil.
Bull under 1 year, 2 entries-First

to Clark BroR. on W. P.; second to Mc
Culloch on Kell's Bull.
Aged cow. 2 entries-First to Mc

Culloch on Kell; second to Clark Bros,
on Helen.
Helfer 2 and under 3 years-First to

McCulloch on Hattie; second. to Clark
Bros. on, Lupe.
HE!lfer 1 and under 2 years-First to

Clark Bros. on Zena; second to Mc
Culloch on Ervlna.
Helfer under 1 year�Flrst to Mc

culloch on Tdallne; second to Clark
Bro!'. on Bernice.
Exhibitor's herd. 2 entries-First to

McCulloch; second to Clark Bros.
Breeder'R voun!': herd, 2 entrles

First to McCulloch; second to Clark
Bros.
Senior champion bull-McCulloch on

Mc.John.
.Junior champion bull-Clark Bros. on

.W. P .

Senior champion cow-McCulloch on

Hattie.
.Junior champion helfer-Clark �ros

on Beatrl�e.
HOT.STl<1TN -11'RTF.�TANS.

Exhfhltors.-Henr:v C. GlI"'�m�n. Omit
ha. Neb .. entries. 18; W. C. Evans. Bea
man. Mo., 7; totA-l. 25.
Judge, .J. D. Clarkson. Klrkswood. Mo

AWlARDS.
Aged bull, 1 entry-First to GUss

man on Jessie Clothllde'B Chap.

Bull II and under 3 years, 2 entrles
First to Evans on Sir Skylark; second
to Gltsaman on Anna V,'s Lad.
Bull 1 and under 2 years. 2 en(rlell

First to GUssman on Sunny .JIm; sec
ond to GlIssman on Bhady Brook Gerben America Lad.
Bull under 1 year, 3 entries-First toGUssman on CarOline Sir Gerben' second to GlIssman on .Josle Gerben;' thirdto GUssman on Banco Gerben.
Helfer 1 and under 2 yearS-First to

EVRns on Shady Brook Golrben Johan
na; second to GUssman on Banco Sol
dene; third to GlIssman on Mantema
DeKal Soldene.
Helfer un'.ier 1 year-First to GlIss

man on Chappell Mechtllde Gerben;
second to Evans on Gerben QUolen Jo
hanna; third to GlIssman on Robertlna
Trltonla Gerben.
Aged cow. r, entries-First to Evans

on Maryke'Gerben Bassor; second to
GlIssman on Metlnlt Maid; third to
GlIssman on Lilly Henry.
Helfer 2 an(} under 3 years. 3 olntrles

-First to Gllssman on Madallne Plet
er.le Plebe DeKol; sAcond to Evans or
Gerben Empress .Josephine Ononls;third to Gllssman on Princess Bon
zilla.
Exhibitor's herd-Flr!'t and third to

GlIssman; silcon'd to Evans.
Youn!': herd-Flr!'t, to GlIssman.
Get of Rlre-.Flrst to GlIssman on get

of Ohio Paul Gerben. .

Senior chAmpion bull-GlIssman on
.JeRse Clothilde's Chap.
.Junior champion bull-GlIssman or

Sunny .JIm.
Senior champIon cow--;Evans on

Ma,ryke Gerben Dassano..
.Junior chamnlon helfer-Evans or

Gerben Queen .Johanna.
.JERSEYS.

Exhlbltors.-S. W. Coleman, Sedalia
Mo., entries. 8: T. G. Hall. Windsor
Mo .. 6; H. M. Flanders. SedRlla. Mo .• 6:
Bruns & Sons. Concordia, Mo .. 8: J. H,
Wallser. Sedalia. Mo., 1; .J. M. McFar
la.nd. SedollA. Mo .. 1; Dixon '" Deaner,
BrRdon. Wls .. 12; total, 41.
.Judge, .J. D. Clll.rkson. Klrkswood. Mo.

AWARDS.
Aged bull. 4 "ntrles-Flrst to Dixon

& DeRner on Zel'lY'S Francis Golden
Lad: second try Coleman on Silent 2d's
Golnen La'd; third to Flanders on Gold
en Lad.
Bull 2 Rnd under 3 years. 1 entry

First to Dixon & Deaner on King Nich
olas.
Bull 1 and under 2 years, 3 entrles

First to Dixon & Deaner on Bugler's
Golden Boy; R'lcond to Walker; third
to Bruns on Gorosc'ls.
Bull under 1 year. 6 entries-First teo

Coleman on Sedella's Golden Lad; sec
ond to Dixon '" DeA.ner on Snhlnx Net
ta'" Boy; third to Bruns on Page's 36th,
Aged cow. 5 entries-First to Dixon

& Deaner on Morray's Golden Lass'
second to Dixon '" Deaner on Frank-
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lin's Golden Lady: third to Coleman on

Paulina's Pride.
Cow 2 and under 3 years. 6 entrles

First to Dlvon '" Deaner on Beech
fteld's Frances; second to Coleman on

Guenon's Golden 9ueen; third to Dixon
'" Deaner on Carl s Grand Mel
Helfer 1 and under 1 years, 7 entries

-First to, Dixon '" Deaner on Bessle's
Golden Lady; second to Coleman on

Nancy Belle; third to Coleman on Lad's
Bonnie.
Helfer under 1 year. 7 entries-First

.to Coleman on Jersey's Pride; second
to Dixon '" Deaner on Sparks' Golden
Lady; third to Coleman on Sedallu's
Merry Malden.
Exhibitor's herd-First' to Dixon &

Deaner; second to Coleman; third to
Hall.
Breeder's young herd-First to Dixon

'" Deaner; second to Coleman.
Get of sire-First to Dixon & Deaner

on get of Fancy Golden Lad; second to
Coleman on get of Silent 2d Golden

_ Lad.
Senior champ'lon cow-Dixon'" Dean

er on Morray s Golden Lass,
Junior champion heifer-Dixon '"

Deaner on Bessie's Golden Lady.
Senior champion bull-Dixon'" Dean

er on Zelay's Francis Golden Lad.
Junior champion bull-Dixon &

Deaner on Bugler's Golden Boy.
GRADES AND CROSSES,

Bteer or spayed helfer, 2 and undor
3 years-First to Miller on Lonle; sec

ond to Miller on Wild Tom.
Steer or apaved heifer l.and under 2

yeal's-'Flrst to Miller on Black Prince;
second to Miller on Black Victor.
Bteer or spayed heifer under 1 year

First to Cargill '" McMillan on Bonnie;
second to Hooker & Son on South Oak
JO!;lle.
Champion steer or spayed helfer

Miller on Black Prince.
Champion grou�o Miller.
Grand champion steer or spayed helf

er-Carglll & McMl1lan on Fair Lad 1st.
BERKSHIRES.

Judge, June K. King, Marshall, Mo.
Harris '" McMahan, Lamlne, Mo.,

made the only exhibit, a splendid one

having entries In nearly all classes and
were awarded all prizes for which they
had entries. Hood Farm, Lowell, Mass.,
had made 40 entries, and swine-breed
ers expected a strenuous contest In this
division. but the Eastern herd failed
to put In an appearance.

POLAND-CHINAS.
Exhlbltors.-J. T. Mayfteld, Otter

ville. Mo., entries, 4; B. F. Ishmeal,
Laredo, Mo., 7; W'm. W1ngate. Trenton,
Mo., 5; John Belcher, Raymore. Mo., 6;
W. B. Cully, Bunceton, Mo .. 6; G. M.
Hoadley. Sedalia, Mo., 13; B. B. Risk,
Camden Point,Mo .. 2; A. M. Annan, Rose
Iand, Mo., 2; R. E. Blatt, Clinton. Mo.,
22;, W. B. Ison, Butler, Mo., 2; E. M.
Metzger. FalrHeld, Iowa, 9; Wm. Ped
rick, '" Son, Ottumwa, Iowa. 16; L. A.
Osborne, Sedalia, Mo., 4; W. R. Crowth
er, Golden City, Mo., 7; Hamby Bros.,
Fairplay, Mo., 1; P. H. Murry, Ridge
way, Mo., 2; L. P. Chapman. Mendon,
M.o.. 2: S. W. Coleman, Sedalia, Mo., 3;
Thos. Wiley '" Son, Sedalia. Mo., 6; M.
D. Porter, Vandalia. Mo., 9; M. L. Lentz,
Atherton, Mo., 1; T. A. Hooker, Ather
ton, Mo .. 4: S. Y. Burkes, Bolivar. Mo.,
] 2; T.. B. Sheehy, Hume, Mo., 1; F. A.
Dawley, Waldo, Kans., 1; W. B. Wlnd
""1'. Booneville, Mo.,. 1; E. Goodspeed,
Sels't, Mo., 4; total, 160.

Judge, T. A. Harris. Lamlne, Mo.
AWARDS.

Bn�r 2 years or over. 3 entries-First
t,) BeJ(lher on Administration; second
to Pedrick'" Son on All Dude; third to
Crowther on Goldy's Black Chief.
Boar 18 months and under 2 years, 3

en trfes-> -First to Crowther on Excep
tlon:

"

second to Burks on W'p,llbrldge;
third to Wingate on Surprise.
Boar 12 and under 18 months. 6 en

t.rle�-First to Coleman on Choice Per
fection; second to Ison on Dispatcher;
third to Belcher on Me'ddler Maker.
Boar 6 and under 12 months, 16 en

tries-First to Sheehy on, Anchor; sec

ond to Hoadley; third to Hoadley on

Tony Perfection.
Boar under 6 months, 13 entrles

First to Burks on Rambler; second to
I"hmeal on Prince Albert; third to
Hoadley on Teddy Perfection.
Aged sow, i entries-First to Daw

ley on Gwend·)lIn: second to Burks on

Lady May; third to Blatt on Rex Sun
shine.
Sow 18 months and uride r 2 years, 2

entries-First to Blatt on Beauty Cor
rect:' second to Burks on Graceful May.
Sow 12 nnd under 18 months. 8 en

tries-First to Porter on Fuultless
Ladv: "econd to Ison; third to Burks
on Gladys Girl.

.

Sow Il and under 12 months, 11 en

tries-First to Porter on Liberty Bell:
second to Cully on Sunshine 3'.1; third
to Hoadley on Sedalia.
Sbw umTer 6 months, 17 entrles

First to Porter; second to Ishmeal on

Golden Beauty; third to Wingate on

Belles Surprise.
ClIamplon boar-Coleman on Choice

Perfection.
Champion sow-Porter on Faultless

Lady.
Boar and three sows over 1 year

First to Burks; second to Porter.
Boar and a sows over 1 year. bred by

exhibitor-First to Burks; second to
Porter.

.

Boar and 3 sows under 1 year-'-Flrst
to Hoa-.iley; second to Cully.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year, bred

by exhibitor-First to Hoadley.
Produce of sow-·Flrst to Hoadley;

second to Porter.
Get of boar, 4 sows bred by exhib

Itor-First to Burk!il; second to Hoad-
ley.

'

CHESTER 'VHITES.
E;xhlbltors.--Nunnelly Bros.. Reads

ville. Mo .. entries, 5: G. W. Sackman,
Mirabile. Mo., ]2; L. L. Frost. Mirabile,
Mo .. 3; W. B. Porter. Cameron. Mo .. 12;
W. W_ 'Waltmlre, Raymore. Mo .. 10; R.
F. Fantz, Pleasant Hill. Mo., 6; J. G.
Hall. W,lndsor, Mo., q; J. T. Nunnelly,
Readsville. Mo .. 4: H. Rouscher & Son,
Kahoka, Mo., 26; O. L. Kerr. In'depend
ence. Mo.,. 25; '.r, G. Hall, Windsor, Mo.,
6; C. B. Adams, Grand View, Mo., 6;
total, 121.
Judge, B. J. Hargan, Glencoe. Okla.
Aged boar, 2 enjrles-Flrst to Walt

mire on Champion; second to Rouscher
'" Son on Rex.

.

B,oar 18 months and under 2 year,s, 3

entries-First to Porter on Jackson
Chief 2d; secon'd to WlaItmlre on Cham

pion 2d; third to Rouscher & Son on

Klng·.Stephenl., .
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Boar 12 and under 18 months, G en
trlGs-Flrst to Fantz on Plato,W.; second
to Porter on Dick; third to Frost on

Callaway Sid.
Boar 6 and under 12 months, 2 en

tries-First and second to Kerr.
Boar under 6 months, 19 entrles

First to Nunnelly; second to Kerr;
third to Nunnelly Bros.
Aged IIow, 6 entries-First to Rous

cher & Son on Annie D.; second to
Waltmlre on Walnut Park Pride; third
to Sackman on Silver Mine.
Sow 18 months and under 2 years, 2

entries-First to' Kerr on 'Sallie; second
to Waltmlre on Duchess.
Sow 1 year and under 18 months, 3

entries-First to Adams on Patsy;
second to Fantz on Rose; third. to
Rouscher & Son on Lady Standard 2d.
Sow ii months and under 1 year, b

entrles--Flrst and third to Kerr; sec

ond to Porter on Maud S.
Sow under 6 months, 17 entrles

First to Nunnelly Bros.; second to
Kerr; third to Sackman.
Champion boar, 4 entrles--lWaItmlre

on Champion.
Champion BOW, 4 entries-Kerr on

Sally.
Boar and 3 sows over 1 year, 2 en

tries-First to WaItmlre; second to
Rouscher & Son.
Boar and 3 sows over 1 year, bred

by exhibitor, 2 entries-First to Walt
mire; second to Rouscher & Son.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year, 4 en

tries-First to Kerr; second to Nun
nelly Bros.
Boar anti 3 sows under 1 year, bred

by exhibitor, 4 entries-First to Kerr;
second to Nunnelly Bros.
Produce of sow. 7 entries-First to

Kerr; second to Waltmlre.
Get of boar, 7 entries-First to Kerr;

second to Waltmlre.
DUROC-JERSEYS.

Exhlbltors.-McFarland Bros., Se
dalia, Mo., entries, 25; Harry Sneed,
Smithton, MO'J 17; F. L. Bowman, Ham
Ilton, Mo., h; Leiter Bros .. Clinton,
Mo., 5; Powell & Rudy, Smithton, Mo.,
13; H. D. Taylor, Sedalia, Mo., 4; Mich
ael Bros., Houstonia, Mo .. 5; C. Folgate,
Stanberry, Mo., 9; W. W. Wilcox, Ne
vada, Mo., 23; J. C. Dean, Horton, Mo.,
7: B. W.'Harned, Beaman, Mo., 18; W.
J. Ferguson, Sedallal Mo., 13; B. W.
Hale, Ladonta, Mo., 2; total, 165.
Judge, B. L. Hargan. Glencoe, Okla.

AWARDS.
Aged boar, 6 entries-First to Mc

Farland Bros. on Lord Gold Finch;
second to Michael Bros. on Doty Boy;;
third to Harned on Oom Paul 2d.
Boar 12 months and under 2 years

1 entry-First to McFarland Bros. on
Doty's Paul.

'

Boar 1 year and under 18 months, 6
entrles--'Flrst to McFarland Bros. on

Missouri Gold Finch; second to Mc
Farland Bros. on King Mc.; third to
Sneed on Choice Surprise.
Boaf 6 and under 12 months, 7 en

tries-First to Wilcox on Billy Boy;
second to, McFarland Bros. on O. K.;
third to McFarland Bros. on Mc.
Boar under 6 months, 14 entrles

First to Bowman; second to Wilcox;
third to Sneed.

.

Aged sow, 6 entries-First to Harned
on Ma Gill; second to McFarland Bros.
on Wonder Lass 1st; third to Wilcox on

Symanthlc.
Sow 12 and under 18 months, 3 en

tries-First to Bowman on Cameron
Queen; second to McFarland Bros. on

Second Doty; third to Hale on Perfect
Gold Dust 3d.
Sow 12 and under 18 months. 8 en

tries-First to McFarland Bros. on

Miss Climax; second to Harned on

America Duchess; third to McFarlan:d
Bros. on Hellenla.

. Sow 6 and under 12 months, 18 en

trles-E'lrst to Harned; second to Mc
Farland Bros. on Marguerite; third to
Ferguson.
Sow under 6 months, 20 entries

First and second to Wilcox; third to
Bowman.
Champion boar-McFarland Bros. on

Lord Gold Finch.
Champion sow-McFarland Bros. on

Miss Climax.
Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. 2 en

tries-First to McFarland Bros.; sec

ond to Harned.
Boar and 3 sows over 1 year, bred

by exhibitor, 2 entrles---lFirst to Mc
Farland Bros.: second to Harned.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year, 5 en

trles--"Flrst to Wilcox; second to Bow
man.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year, bred

by exhlblt:>r, 5 entries-First to Wil
cox; second to Bowman.
Produce of sow, 4 entr�es-Flrst to

Ferguson; second to Wilcox.
Get of boar, 5 entries-First to

Harne'd on get of Second Surprise; sec
ond to McFarland Bros. on get of Cli
max 2d.

MERINOS.
Exhlbltors.-E. M. Moore, Orchard

Lake. Mich., entries, 12; W; S. Dixon,
Brandon, 'Wils., 10; total, 22.
Judge, Prof. E. B. Forbes, Columbia.

AWARDS.
Ram 2 years or over, 2 entries-First

to Moore; second to Dixon.
Ram 1 and under 2 years, 3 entrles

First and second to Moore; third to
Dixon.
Ram lamb, 2' entries-First and sec

ond to Moore.
Ewe 2 and un;ler 3 years, 3 entrles

First and second to Moore; third to
Dixon. '

Ewe 1 and under 2 years, 3 entrles
First and third to Moore; second to
Dixon.
Ewe lamb, 2 entries-First and sec-

ond to Moore.
Flock-To Moore.
Champion ram-To Moore.
Champion ewe"':"'To Moore.
Pen-To Moore.

COTSWOLDS.
Exhlbltors.-F. W. Harding. Wauke

sha, Wis., entries, 6; F. H. Corell,
Stockport, Iowa, 8; Lewis Bros., Camp
Point, 1Il., 12; total, 26.
Judge, Prof. E. B. Forbes, Columbia.

AWARDS.
Ram 2 years or over-First and third

to Lewis Bros.; second to Harding.
Ram 1 and under 2 years-First and

second to Lewis Bros,; third to Hard
Ing.
Ram lamb-First to Corell; second to

Lewis Bros.; third to Harding.
Ewe, 2 years or over-First to Lew

Is Bros.; second to Harding.
Ewe 1 and under 2 yearS-First and

third to Lewis Bros.; seeon'd to Corell.
Ewe lamb-First and second to Cor,-

The Great Wenona' Stud
.Becauae of the very unsatisfactory methods employed by salesmen,

through whom we have been placing our stailtOilS In the hands of, our
customers, we have concluded an arrangemt!nt whereby in the future we

will sell our horses direct trom, our stables only. Our object In doing this
Is to give our customers the bl!iil!flt ot the lower price at which we can

supply stallions because. ot the. elimination of profits that have been going
to the' salesmen and the cutting out of the great expenses attendant upon
the sale of horses by the satesmem. methods.. Long time notes from three
to five years, had to be discounted enormously or carried by the seller
which compelled him to charge an unreasonable price for the horse. From
now on we shall sell our entire product at our headquarters at Wenona
or at our branch barn at Wichita, Kans. ,

'

Good American-bred Stallions from $800 to $1,000
First-class Imported Stallions at $1,200 to $1,600

Choice, $1,800.
These are the prices AT OUR BA.RNS. Come and see us. We have

300 stallions from which to make a selection Come I1lrect. to us and do
not be misled by liny salesman. Our

.

Shires, Percherons, Belgians and Hackneys Won at the
Great Kansas State Fair, 1906.

On Peroherone.

�
First and second aged I!!talI1o�; fit'st and second a-year-old stallloi1;

Ii Irst and second 2·year-old stallion; tirst and second 1·year-old stallion;
first 3-year-old staIIlon, bred by exhibitor.

Champion Stallion, Any A.e.
First best four animals, any age. bred by exhibitor; first best five

atultions, arty age.

Gold Nledals Given by the P"'l'oheron Soolety of Amerloa.
I ChamldPlon stallion, any age, gold medal; champion American-bred atal
on, go mnda.l ; bl!l!t ftve stallions, gold medal.

Belgian 8talllons.
First and seeond aged stallions; first and second 3-yeal'-0Id stallions',

Hrst and second 2-year-old stallions.

French Coaoh 8talllon8.
First on aged stallion.

Hackney 8talllon8.
First on aged stallion.

Coaoh Horses.
First on aged stallion.

<'

Grand 8weepstakes.
First stallion, any age, draft, medal; ftrst stallion any age roa'd' flrs{'

group, consisting of five stallions.
,,'

.

'l'hls great bunch except what have since been sold are at our Wichita
barn; also a number of others of like quality. .

ROBT. BURGESS" SON, Wenona, III,-·Wlchlta, Kans.
(s•• ROSEBERRY'" COONS. M.n.... r•• )

ell; third to Harding.
Ram champion-To Lewis Bros.
Champion ewe-To Lewis Bros.
Pen, 4 Iambs-s-To Lewis Bros.
Flock-lelrst to Lewis Bros.; second

to Corell; third to Harding.
OXFORDS.

Exhlbltors.-·F. H. Corell, StockJIort,
Iowa, entries, 10; Geo. McKerrow, Pe
waukee, Wis., 12; total, 22.
Judge, Prof. E. B. Forbes, Columbia.

AWARDS.
Ram 2 years or over-First and

aecond to McKerrow.
Ram 1 and under 2 years-First and

second to McKerrow; third to Corell.
Ram lamb-First to Corell; secon'J

and third to McKerrow.
Ewe 2 years or over-First and sec

ond to McKerrow; third to Corell.
Ewe 1 and under 2 years-First and

third to Corell; second to McKerrow..

Ewe lamb-First and second to Mc-
Kerrow; third to Corell.
Champion ram-To McKerrow.
Champion ew�o Corell.
Flock-First to McKerrOW; second

to Corell.
Pen-To Corell.

OXFORD SPECIALS.
Ram 1 year--To Corell.
Ewe 1 year-First and second to

Corell.
Pen-To Corell.,

SHROPSHIRES.
Exhlbltol's.-Geo. McKerrow'" Sons,

P(;waukee, Wis., entries, 12; Chandler
Bros., Kellerton, Iowa,. 34; Lloyd-JonesBros., Burlord, Ont., 4, total, 60.
Judge, Prof. E. B. Forbes, Columbia.

. AWARDS.
Ram 2 years 01' over, 3 entries-First

and third to Chandler Bros.; second to
McKerrow.
Ram 1 and under 2 years, 4 entrles,

First to McKerrow; second and third
to Cha.ndler Bros.: fourth to Lloyd
Jones Bros.
Ram lamb, 3 entries-First and sec

ond to McKerrow; third to Chandler
Bros.
Ewe 2 years or over, 6 entries-First

and third to McKerrow; second and
fourth to Chandler Bros.
Ewe 1 and under l! years, 4 entrles

First and second to McKerrow'; third
to Chandler Bros.; fourth to Lloyd
Jones Bros.
Ewe lamb, 4 entrles---,Flrst to Chan

dler Bros.; second and third. to Mc
Kerrow; fourth to Lloyd-Jones Bros.
Champion ram-To Chandler Bros.
Champion ewe-To Chandler Bros.
Flock-First to Chandler Bros.; sec-

ond to McKerrow.
Peu-To Chandler Bros.

SOUTHDOWNS.
Exhlbltors.-Geo. McKerrow '" Sons,

Pawaukee, Wis., entries, 12; Telfer
Bros., Paris, Ont., Canada, 6; total, 17.
Judge, Prof. E. B. Forbes, Columbia.

AWARDS.
.

Ram 2 years or over, 2 entries-First
to Telfer Bros.; secon'" to McKerrow.
Ram 1 and under 2 years-First to

Telfer Bros.; second to McKerrow.
Ram lamb, :I entrles-E:lrst and sec

on'd to McKerrow.
Ewe 2 years or over, 3 entries-First

and third to McKerrow; secp'nd to Tel
fer 'Bros.

liT, Ii Mineral Realm" shows how thousand.
have made COIOOMI Fortunes, and how you can
make youre. A 'few dollars In the right place will
make you Rich. 1t'8 aa eaBY as shelling bean..
If you follow our Free tnstrncttona Addre88 at once
MANHATTAN FINANCE COMPANY, Jersey City, N. J:

For Sale, Lease or Exchange
If you want to make f3000 do not delay this "p

portunlty. I bavea One flouring mill rorsomeone.
Write qulctr. Do not dolav.lf you want something
good. Will accept lIood land or stocks. Write at
once wltb full Tartlculars of wbat you have. I
mean bU81ne8fl and will do you good. Addretls J.
A. BLOW, La Cy.ne, Kans.

Ewe 1 and under 2 years, 3 entrles
l�lrst and second to McKerrow; third
to '.relfer Bros.
Ewe lamb, 2 entries-First to 'Tel-

fer Bros.; second to McKerrow.
Champion ram·-To Telfer Bros.
Champion ewe-To McKerrow.
Flock-TO McKerrow.
Pen-To McKerrow,

RAMBOUILLETS.
Exhlbltors.-F. W. Harding, Wauke

sha, Wis., entries, 6; E. M. Moore Or
chard Lake, Mich., 11; W. S. D'ixon,

. Bran'don, Wls.. 6; total, 22.
Judge, Prof. E. B. Forbe!!, Columbia.

AWARDS.
Ram 2 years or over, 3 entrlas-Flrst

to Moore; second to Harding; third to
Dixon.
Ram 1 and under 2 years, 2 entrles

First to Harding; second to Moore.
Ram lamb, 4 entries-First and

third to Moore; second to Dixon; fourth
to Harding. .

Ewe l! years or over, 4 entries-First
and second to Moore; third to Harding;
fourth to Dixon. '

Ewe 1 and under 2 years, 4 entrles
First and second to Moore; third to
Dixon; fourth to Harding.
Ewe lamb, 4 entries-First and third

to Moore; second to Harding; fourth
to Dixon.
Champion ram-To Harding.
Champion ewe-To Moore.
l!'lock-Flrst and second to Moore:

third to Harding.
Pen-To Moore.

ANGORA GOAT AWIARDS.
J. R. Gill, Readsville, Mo., ,was

awarded all prizes offered on' Angor�'
goats In all classes for which he m�de
entries. he being, the only exhlbltoJ;'.

"

'1 "" 1)1 :,: I
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The Boy••

'Where are they?-the friends of my
childhood enchanted-

The clear. laughing eyes looking
back In my. own.

And the' warm. chubby fingers my
palms have so wanted.

As when we raced over pink paatures
of clover.

And mocked the quart's whir and the
bumble-bee's drone?

Have the breezes of time blown their
blossoming faces

Forever adrift down the years that
have ttown?

Am I never to see them romp back to
their places.

Wher� over the meadow In sunshtne
and shadow,

'rhe meadow-larks trill. and the hum
ble-bees drone?

Where are they? Ah, dim In the dust
Ues the clover;

The WhlPfoorwlll's call has a sor-

rowfu tone. .

An'd the dove's-I have wept 'at It over
and over-

I wan.t the glad luster of youth. and
the cluster

Of faces asleep where the bumble
bees drone.

-James Whitcomb Riley.

LeoViD&, the Form.

M1uch has been written about how

to mak.e the boy and girl con

tented on the farm. and yet there Is al

ways something that may be said. Al

though It· may be the same thing over

again. like hash. the way It Is seasoneJ
and .served may make It aeceptabte ; at

least It will bring the subject frel'h

before the mind again and may serve

as a reminder to redouble' your etTorts

fit that direction. One can easily see,

It he stops to reflect, why the youth,
with all the Imagination and anticipa
tions natural to his time of life. might
tire ot the monotony of the farm' and
would wish to break Iooee and see the
world. The city Is very alluring ·to

him because It Is something dltTerent.
It Is another sphere, and he Is not so

tar removed from babyhood as not to
want something he can not have. It
Is natural for most young tolks to

want to Investigate and fin'd out tor

themselves. This Is a good element In

their natures. and It gulded- -arfg'lif.,
will make them useful men and women

In the world. Not all the boys born

and reared on the tarm will make
farmers. Some of them are better fit
ted by nature for preachers, doctors,
lawyers, or business men. History
shows us that our best material for the

professions and for statesmen has come

from the farm. Not all the girls
brought up on the farm will marry

farmers, but some will want to become

musicians, _ artists, or teachers. It
would not be wise to rorce such-or

try to-to remain at home on the farm,
but when you learn the bent ot their

minds, help them to' reach their am

bitions If'they are worthy ones. Make
the home so attractive and lovable that
It will always be a bright spot In their

journey of life, and a house of refuge
In time of need. When the' time comes

that they must go out from under the
home roof, let It be with God's bless

Ing from your heart and a willingness,
on their part, at least, and not beouuse

they found the home unpleasant and

disagreeable. Let not the home tie be
broken even though miles divide you.

Children love to do things, but they
do not lIk,e to be made to do them.
They like to work, but they do not like
to be worked. It Is drudgery when
they are wor-ked, but If they can be
made to feel an Interest In what they
have to do and know the whys and
wherefores and can work along with
father or' mother; If they can be' made
to feel that they are partners In the
business, that all are working for the
same end, It will make a great dltTer- .

ence In the amount of their enthusl-
asm and diligence as well as make
them contented and happy. If father
will not always give the uninteresting
and disagreeable part of the work to
the boy, but will take the time and
trouble to show him how to do some (if
the more particular but Interesting
part of the 'work, It will be an educa
tlon to the boy beside making him like
It. One reason why the farmer boy
grows weary Is because of the ever

lasting long hours which he must
Work. Young and old, man and beast
must have some' time when they can
feel that their work for the day at
least' Is done, and especially must the
young have some freedom or·they will
jump over-or setUe down. Into a stu
Pid, uninteresting life'. Man):, a boy

has been' driven .from the farm and
made to' hate by being worked 'and
overworked. Instead of sen.1lng the
boy to plow the long field alone. do
It together and be' his -companfon. Tal�
to him of your plans and prospects and
Impart. to him some' knowledge that
will help him In' atter lite. ]interest
'hlm In something that will take his
eyes off of the long bare furrows un
.der his feat. When setting out. trees"
dig some of the holes yoursel.f and let
him do the pruning and grattlng, and
do not forget to make It Interesting
by telling him why as well as how.

Soine children leave home because
their minds crave knowle·.1ge. They
long tor a broader glimpse ot the
world. and they think they will find It
In the city or find a way to get It.
Every boy and girl might and' should

have this craving satlsfi.ad. It Is not
Impossible tor every boy and girl,'who'
has health, to have a common-school·
education and even more. I venture
to say they may have a course In the
agricultural college, one of the v.ary
best Institutions for the tarmer boyar.
girl. Instill In their minds that they
are being educated, not to know how
to get along without work, but that;
they may know how to work more

profitably at whatever they may choose"
to do. Parents can '.10 nothing better
for their child than this. Educate the
mind and heart and body. Better!Io
this than to -leave him a Quarter sec

tion.

R_rve Power In Rou.ekeeplolr.
lIIRS. W. W. SIMON, 01' SIDNIIICA. BIDII'ORID THE

FmST DISTRICT F1DDlIIRATION.

The housekeeper ot to-day has a

problem to solve and from It she can

not escape. She'may shift the work
ers, she' may change her habitation.
but as long as she holds hcr family to

gether she must continue to manage
a home somewhere and somehow.
Charles Wagner, the author of "The

Simple Life," .
writes: "In our day

·,,..g1B.ll)f��I).YJ'M,:;w.e�, d!! not like
.

housckeeplng. The soup-pot weartes
us. It seems to us like the emblem of

slavery. Anyway, all that Is neither
Interesting nor spiritual,' As I listen
to them I see very well how they ar

gue. Their mind Is not fixed on ariy
but the exterior thln8'll. Of itself the
soup-pot can never be picturesque or

poetic. Rather, Is It not you who musf

put the Ideal Into the soup-pot? And
when I speak thus. I have In mind all
the humble occupatlons, which In
themselves are uninteresting,"
He certainly has found the key to

the situation. Without Ideals, IHe
lacks savor. We must put salt Into
the broth, and the Ideal Into life. We
can not enough encourage one another
to provide ourselves with the many
means of cultivation and fortifying
that measure' of the Ideal which Is
within us. Wlomen, when they take
the trouble to do so, may accomplish
miracles by putting their wits to work
to' make their homes and their senti
ments refi�ct some great thought.
With this thought of the "Ideal" es

tablished In our minds, let us come

down to the subject of this paper, "Re
serve Power In Housekeeping."

·

re

member'Ing' that while we must con

sider the sordid, V(e must also look up
to the higher, or fall In life.·
THE FOUNDATION OF DOMESTIC HAPPINESS.

The foundation of all domestic hap
piness Is laid on a clean hearth.
There can be neither health, prosperity,
nor peace In an Ill-leept home'. Some
people's Idea of a poor housekeeper Is
a woman who runs the house on busi-
ness principles. We know that no man

can make -a success of his business
without paying strict attention to de-
tail and system; also, systematic house-'
keeping has a telling effect upon one's
success as a housekeeper. It Is all ac
complished by being well versed In .all
parts of household work, and doing It
by a systematic plan. System means

planning. '.rry formulating a plan for
the .day while dresshig In the morning,
making 'due allowance for any disar
rangement of your plan, which Is al
most sure- to occur every \iay. Plan
and arrange the work of each member
of the family so that all may work
together for the good of the whole.
In order to meet the pressure of

modern life,' a home-maker needs ex
act knowledge and scientific training.
The modern American. girl has received
a man's. ed,ucatlon, .and In the major-

Simpson - Eddyston e

Black 6Whites
Nothing prettier or more appro

priate for light mourning dresses.
Absolutely fast color and a high,
standard of quality always rigidlY;'
maintained.

A II, 2"." t1lall"/:"'"Si"",,,..-Edd)',I,,," Blae 6> WIIilll.
Three generations of Simpsons
have mad. Shnpaon Prints,

The Edd7atoa. Mf. Co (Sol. Maken) PbIlacIeIpIdaPRINTS
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Ity of cases has no knowledge what
ever about home-making. Sad experi
ence teaches many lessons. but much
money and untold nerve eaergy Is
wasted In the process. American
mothers. more than an.y others, err In
not teaching their daughters the prop
er care of a household, and every year
sees ·hundreds of girls �arry with no

more Idea of how to cook or to �eep
house than they have of the ;North'
Pole.

TRAIN youR DAt7GRTlDRS.

Every mother, wl),en her daughter
teaves

'

school. or during her acnoot
days, If practicable, should give her a

thorough. course of Instruction In
household management. When you
have accomplished that, you have laid
the foundation for the "Reserve Pow
er In Houseke.aplng" for the future
generation. as well as saving a portion
for yourself.

.

Good home-makers . and careful
housewives. are made when young
girls are tratned by thoughtful and
experienced mothers, and for that rea
son lessons In housekeeping can not
begin too soon. Washing windows and
sweeping 'are not too difficult for the
girl of twelve. provided she does not
undertake too much for one day, To
vary the home work and give Interest,
the mother might plan a regular sys
tem. such as trials at cooking one day.
dusting another, sweeping on a third.
etc. . If there are no servants In the
household, every little that a girl can
do toward the housework lightens the
burden for the mother. It Is essen-

. tlal to get girls Interested In the home

workt or they will never develop into
good housekeepers. and at a time when
etudtes and outdoor sports make de
mands on their attention, mother can

not be too lavish of praise for any
'work done In the house. Instead of

finding fault because a room Is not as

well swept as an experienced person
would do It, a mother should complJ
ment the way It has been cleaned. at
the same time pointing out where an

Improvement courd be made, and so

spur the child to greater effort and a

desire to be more proficient.
As the training of most children

devolves chlefiy upon the mother. It
rests In a great measure with her
whether her children are to be a tire
some burden or a great pleasure. The

.

whole secret of success In managing a

child Is to start early and right. To
be too constantly In each others socie

ty Is not good for either mother or

child. From constant association, the
child will Impose upon the mother. It
becomes exacting and peevish. while
the mother, from never being free
from care night or day, can not help
being more or less Impatient and un

just at times.
The mother who makes It a rule to

devote a certain. 'llortion 'or portions
of each day to her chlldren_ho
plays, laughs, talks with them-seldom
falls to secure their love and respect.
She should. make them feel that this
time Is her gift to them, and nothing
should Interfere to take her away at
this hour. The children soon learn
not to expect attention at any other
time. This gives the' mother leisure
to properly attend to household and
other duties, as well as Indulge In a

necessary amount of pleasure. By
managing this way, and not giving up
her whole time to the children, both
par-ent and child derive much benefit.
As a help to the mother and a valuable
training for the child, a stout bag of
cretonne or unbleached muslin out
lined In red or blue cotton to hold the
playthings will soon be used by the
little tot, who quickly learns to gather
up the toys and hide them In the

pr\ltty bag.
If you have a baby, don't be afraid

to use common-sense In the care of
him. Dress him neatly. In simple.
plain garments. Baby looks just as

sweet and you will have less sewlng
also, plain garm.ents are easier Ironed.
For the first. six month" the Infant
does not require �uch 'attl'lntlon In th.a

Don't MISS MODERN HUMOR
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way of amusement. Do not rock, the
baby to sleep. Teach him to lie Q�leUy .

en the bed and go to sleep by hlm-
.

self-In thoa meantime you can read or

res�

THill VALl1l1 01' DOMIIISTIC ECONOMY.

With the stu\ly of domestic economy
as a science, has come' a demand for

,he Ideal kitchen. Usually, prices are

0. restraining Influence, and we must

adapt our Ideal to our pocketbooks.
The healtb and happiness of the family
are depend�nt. upon the kitchen con
dltlons, directly, thro'ugh the sanitary
condition ot" the food Itself and Its

preparatton, .
and Indirectly, through

the peace of mimi of wife, mother, and
cook. No matter how modest the

kitchen, It m.ust be perfect 'In re'gard'
to cleanllnoass and ventilation. The
best floor Is of soft pine, made of nar
row ,boards carefully laid and covered
wltb linoleum. It Is expensive, but
wears for years If properly taken care

of.
.

It Is not ",Isoa to use bot soap
sude on It, or to scrub It too hard.
I.ukewarm water with a cupful of
kerosene added Is best. With mats In

front of sinko table, and range, a goo·.1
linoleum should last ten years. Have
tbe kitchen light and pleasant. Buff
or light green are good colors for the
walls. . How 'can we be sunny tempered
or agreeable In gloomy surroundings?
In the' arrangement of the kitchen
have Just one thought In view, that
of eeonomlzlng time, labor and steps.
Sink, range, 'work tables, closets, and
shelves should all be handy to one

another' and to the cook. A zinc-cov
ered table Is a labor-saver. Upon It
can be set kettles and hot tins without

clanger of Injuring tbe tab�e top, and
It Is also .easlly kept clean. Aluminum
ware Is slowly gaining In popularity
In spite of Its cost, for It Is more

easily cleaned than any other k,ln'.1.
Have an easy lounge or chair In tbe
kitchen wbere you may rest while
waiting a few moments between acts ..
You will be surprised how much re

freshment you will gain from! one

minute's relaxation. It will also sur

prise you to find how mucn less tired
you will be wben working In the kitch
en If you have a tall stool to sit on

while wiping 'the dishes, Ironing small
articles, preparing vegetables, making'
cake, cookies, pies, etc. Get all your
material together, then sit down on

your high stool and do the work.
.

A wise counselor tells women that
It Is not the work they do that tires
them; It Is the way they' do It. The
woman whose" work Is never out of her
mind Is the woman who Is always
tired, because she does not �ow what
It Is to have her mind at ease. A

story Is told of a conscientious worrier,
wh'i>, hurrying about her work, sllppe''''
and fell. The result was a brok.en hlp.
'Veeks of lonely rest brought her a

new perspective of life, and a conviction
that peace of mind Is more than pies
and cakes. Realizing at last that the
worst enemy to work Is worry, she
said with a peaceful smile, "My broken·
hlp, saved my life and mY'soul."
Don't neglect sleep. You may sleep

yourself Into good looks. You need
seven or. eight hoyrs sleep. When you
go to bed, forget all cares and worries
of the day. Get your work off of your
mind at least half an hour before bed
time' by reading some light literature
or glancing over the newspaper. There
are many rests along the dally roa\1 of
which we do not take the least advan
tage. Have a room less clean, your
k,ltchen utensils less bright." your win-
dows less shining, one less frill on

your little girl's dress, but have your
face cheerful, heart lightened, your
body strengthened. Only as you main
tain your health and mental poise can

you hope to make and retain your po
sition as the mother who must be
honored and obeyed, considered and
cared for by an affectionate and duti
ful family.
A lady who has tbe reputation of

being a perfect hostess In spite of the
fact that she does all of her own work,
l'ald she has no secret way of enter
taining. She only prepares before
hand, and then keeps cool. I am sure

that In the wise preparing before hand
ahe did not wear herself out by
cleaning the house. from top to bottom
when just a little extra work would
have made the home presentable;
neither did she cook up as many dif
ferent kind ot eatables as she could
think ot. One ot the secrets ot 'ease
In entertaining Is the observance of
the sam.e care In setting and serving
the table, the same small courtesies In
the relation of the tamlly members
among themselves, and the habits ot
well-bred deportment In the ordinary
everyday lite, as when guests are pres
ent.

' Be simple and natural, let your
guests live your life with you and en-

"
'
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joy the Individual charm which be
longs -to 'every' true· home.
'A good way to always be prepared

for the' unexpected guest Is to have a

. certain shelt In the pantry filled with
all kinds of canned goods-c-such as

corn, tomatoes, olives, etc., 'and the
better kin'''' ot canned meats. Then
when some one comes just a tew min
utes before dinner time, go to this
shelf and you will be able to find some

thing there that will help out with the
dinner, and without much work, or

worry for you.

Why are we talking about all these

things? That we may learn' ot ways
and means by which we may lighten
our work, In order that we may have
more time to be a cheer.tul and sym
pathetic neighbor, more time tor study
and meditation that we may bring out
the best that Is In us, and above all
that we may have time to be a woman,
a wife, and a mother,

'

Yea•• We.ea'. Chrllldaa A••oclatlea.
AnT Yti,Mlg Woman who II planning to come to

�ff::����8�0��:!!�:c:.��':«1����ro�0�:a:
Jacklon Street. R..t rooml. reading room and
Innch room are at the dllpoeat of all women at an,.

=:;.,���r:'':O::PI'!';:'�Vb�rt!��t f�:e t�,
:::If:ir �n�h i!U�d:I��Jrowog:.-.�t�: �ng:rJ��
The 8nt week of October III the ame let for the
opening of the club work, and tbe cla..u I. Bible
Stud7, In. Englllh, Parllamentol'7 Law, Sewing,
Watu Color od Travel. Tbe O,.Dlnulum allIO
opens then,wltb cI.... ln Pb,.alcal Training UDder
a competent ID.tractor. Tbe printed aDnounce-

:;'=a':;� bo.t'::��ol�':ill��:g:tl��'f�:�O::::-,a�.
of·townwomen, .peclal.,. tomake useof the rooma.

S.omebodJ". Motber.
The woman was old and ragged I.nd

gray,
.

And bent with the chill of the winter's
'day; .

The street was, wet with a recent
snow,

And the woman's feet were aged and
slow.

She stood at the crossing and waited
long-

Alone-uncared tor, amid the throng
Ot human beings, who passed her by,
Nor heeded the glan'ce ot her anxious

eye,

Down the street with laughter and
shout, '

Glad with the treedom ot school let
out,

Came the boys like a flock of sheop,
Hailing the sno" plied white lind aep-p,
Past the woman so old and gray,

.

Hastened· the children on their way;
Nor offered a helping hand to her, .

So weak, so timid, afraid to stlr,
Lest the carriage wheels, or the horses'

teet,
Should crowd her down In the slippery

street.

At last came one ot the merry troupe;
The gayest laddie of all the g'roup
He paused besMe her; and whispered

low,
"I'll help you across, If you wish to

go." .

Her aged hand on his strong young
arm

She placed, and so 'wlthout hurt or
harm,

He guided the trembling feet along;
Proud that his own were firm and

strong.
Then back again to his friends he went,
His young heart happy and well con

tent.

"She's somebody's mother, boys, you
. k,now, .

For all she Is aged and poor and slow
And I hope some tellow will len'.i a

.

hand,
fro help my mother, you understand,
It ever she's poor and old and gray,
When her own dear boy Is tar awlty."
And somebody's mother bowed low her

head
In her home that. night, and the Pl'fJ.Y

er she said
Was, "God be kind to the noble hoy
Who Is somebo''''y's son and pride and

JOY."
-Gathered.

Wbat A Farmer Girl Did.

In the year 1883 my father die'''' leav
Ing his tamlly of four children entirely
dependent tor a living on a small farm,
heavily mortgag6d. Our mother had
died two years before and I, a girl of
16, had filled her place to the tamlly
as nearly as I could; I had had care
tul tralnln.g In this direction, but never
a thought tor outside management. A
mortgage stood against the tarm tor
$1,500, with Interest \iue May 1.
A family council was held, conslst-.

Ing of l2-year-old brother Jack, little
sunny-haired Kate of five, and our dear
Invalid brother Hugh, who was 3

years my senior. The latter, trom his
very dependence, has gained the ten
derest spot In our hearts, and tor his
sake the tarm must be kept and made
a permanent home. We decided that
to hire a man would use up all our

Income, and that Jack and I m.ust man
age as well as possible alone.
I pored over the agricultural papers,

hoping to find some way out of our

trouble, and at last hit. upon a scheme
which I thought might be worth try
Ing, One of, tbe cows wall lIold and
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the money Invested In an Incubator,
from which t hoped to raise early
chicks for our town market. Not one

at the family will ever forget the anxi
ety of that first trial; out of 160 eggs
1 hatched only 43 chickens, but I W8JI

not discouraged. for 1 thought I could
learn from my failure. Next time. I
bought eggs from my neighbors, get
ting the freshest and selecting those
breeds which matured earliest, and
brought out 110 fine chlck.ens. A small
brooder was bought and after that
we manufactured our own. There was

no room. to spare In our little home,
hut necessfty said "give," and so It
was that our chIckens occupied our

lightest, sunnIest sleeping-room. Dur-e :

Ing the spring months we kept the fn-·
cubator busy and In May had the mon

ey ready for the Interest. -,

'wre decided the farm must yield all
our' grain henceforth, so hired a man

to do our plowing and to sow and har
vest our grain, while Jack and I
worked In the corn and potatoes. In
the Call jack sold his calves and we

replaced our cow. The sale of pork
and potatoes built a small addItion for
0111' ehlckens and another Incubator
was also added. The following spring
a large strawberry bed was set and
this was Ja.ck's special care. The pro
ceeds afterward formed the nucleus
around which gathered the fund for
.tack's education. ''iNe studied agrt
culturai 'Works with a purpose, and
profited by the experience of others.
We plowed one worn-out meadow each
year, fertilizing heavily for grain (this
special fertilizer was obtained at the

livery stables at 50 cents'] per Ioad),
took oft one crop: seeded and made
"two blades of grass grow where one

grew before." We plowed old pastures'
for potatoes and corn-good strong
soil-and made a success of It. In, six
years we kept almost

.

double the'
amount of stock and In eight we had
paid our last debt and Jack was ready
for coIlege,�X. y, S., In California Cul
tivator.

A VIBlt to n GOII-W"U.

NELtIE HAMILL, GRENOLA, KANS.

While stopping In a neighborhood In
which there was a gas-well, I had the
opportunity of visiting It. This was

the first gas-well I had ever seen, and
as we neared It 1 was rather disap
pointed In the fact that there was

nothing very grand about It. Piping·
was laying around In abundance, and
all preparations were being made to

pipe the gas to town and surrounding
farmhouses. It was alr-eady being
used to run the engine where' another
well was being drilled.

This well Is said to be. the second
best well In Elk County, and It has a

capacity of 999,245 cubic feet per day.
Gas was struck at the depth of 1,000
feet. Here I obtained a sample hf gas
sand, which Is a gravelly, slate-colered
rock rather hard and varying In size
from a pin-head to the size of one's
finger nail.

We now proceeded down the creek a

quarter of a mile where another well
was being drilled. It was decidedly
more uninteresting In appearance.

A vein of water had been struck, and
for quite a distance around the der
rick was a perfect lake, which ren

dered It difficult to reach the platform.
The drill was not In operation when
we reached the platform, but the men

were "dressing the bit," which so far
as I could see was an Immense Iron
bolt which was hammered. Then the
gas was turned on the forge "to blow
the bellows." This made a deafening
noise, and as I was unaware of what
was coming, I was somewhat startled.
The bit ws heated and cooled, and

then with the help of two small
wrenches (perhaps 3 feet In len·g.th and
Weighing three or four hundred
pounds) It was screwed In place and
the drill started. The rope on the
great windlass was covered with mud
dy water, and as It started the friction
of the wheel sent It in all directions,
hesps.tterlng our clothing with spots of
yellow clay.
When I had become accustomed to

the noise of the engine and whirr of
machinery, I began to look around me.
'I'he derrick was 75 feet high, with a

ladder running clear to the top and
apparently very strongly built. A
large wheel which seemed to be what
<lId most of the drilling was revolving
rapidly. Drilling In this well had been
going on for a week. A depth of 700
feet had been reached and they ex
pected to strike gas soon.

The afternoon was. wilarlng away,
and as my party was ready to go, It
was with regret that I left this Inter
esttng place.
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A Food
\10 Work On

Work I Workll Worklll
Lots of energy is needed to keep up the pace. In

the struggle, the man with the' strong lJody and clear
brain wins out every time.

The man' of to-day needs something more than
mere food; he needs a food that makes energy-a food
to 1I10rit on.

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers-and this means Uneeda Biscuit-are
richer in muscle and fat-makinf elements and have a
much higher per cent. of "tissue-building properties
than any other article of food made from flour•

That this is becoming knownmore andmore every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack
ages of Uneeda BiSCUit, the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-giving food of surpassing
value-sold in a package which brings it to you with
all 'the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre
served. Trul, the food to "'orlt on.

Whoever you are-whatever you are-wherever
you work-Uneeda Biscuit.

The Influence of n Smile.
The following are extracts from a

.ccntrtbutton to the New York Evening
Post:

.

There Is nothing, €lxcept the' sudden
radiance madq by' a conquering sun
beam on a cloud, which equals the
transforming etrect of a smile-a gen
uine spontaneous smlle-lipon. a sad or

Bullen face. W;hen suchva transforma
tion alters the' l,nes of a sorrowful
countenance, ·It Is beauttrut enough to
be touchln·g.·

"

A great physician once' said of 8

dear woman, long widowed and then
watching with unfaltering courage and
s€llf-abnegatlon the dying days of 8

lovely young .daughter: "That wo
man's smdle Is more pathetic than any
tears I ever. saw' shed." Her large
soft brown eyes would light as If by
some Inward illumination and her
mouth would grow beautiful as In her
youth.
By some dellghtful Influence there

are those whom heaven seems to have
lent to earth, who have thfs rare pow
er to educe a hidden brightness from
shadowed or naturally gloomy natures
If It Is' only the cheery way In which
they bid you "Good morning," the day
seems Immediately to have a prospect
of success and pleasure. The words
spero to have Ii new meaning; they are'

no longer a conventtonal and meaning
less greetln�, but a hearty wish that
this blessed, newly risen sun which has
created another morning "out of the
blue," shall have a joy In store for
you. You go on your way expectant
of pleasant things.

. "

A Denver high school girl went to
the country to rest: "I find that my
day here begins at five in the morning.
Either I must get up then or lie In bed
with the guilty feeling that I am de
laying the family breakfast. When I
sit on the porch to rest, my hoatesa
wants to know If I, won't work the
churn while I am resting. I strung
beans. peeled potatoes, rock,e'.! the baby
to sleep, and made a rag carpet ball
yesterday In two hours. while I was

resting. Then tor two hours last night
I was compelled to hear the oldest
daughter rehearse a speech she Is
learning for a church entertainment.
I am co�lng, hO�e." .

.'
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The Little Ones

1.llIteoeZ'. Never Hear Any Good of

Themllelve••

'.fhree little cricket!;!, sleek and black,
Whose eyes with mischief glistened.

Climbed up on one another's back
And 'at a keyhole listened.

The topmost one cried out, "Oho!
I hear two people speaking!

I can't quite see them yet, and so
I'll just continue peeking,"

Soon Dot and grandma he could see

Tea party they were playing;
And as he listened closely, he
Distinctly heard Dot saying:

"This pretty little table here,
Will do to spread the treat on;

And I will get It cricket,' dear,
For you to put your feet on."

The cricket tumbled down with fright;
"Run for your life, my brothers!

Fly, fly! He scudded out of sight.
And so did both the others.

�St. Nicholas.

Tibbie ,\VoOlI no.1 Her Highland Laddie

_l 'rruc story.

Tibbie Wood Is a little doll which

an old toy-maker whittled from a

coarse stick of wood. She was made

In Sonneberg, the famous vtl la.ge ot

toys, In Germany.
The old toy-maker also made a boy

doll and called him Highland Laddie.

Life In the toy-shop was varied and

Interesting, and Tibbie loved It. But

one day she was shipped along with

two companion dolls, Barbara and Meg,
to a shop-keeper In Clydebank. Scot

land. Highland Laddie was sent to

Edinburg, LUe In Scotland was new

and strange to the German. dolls. By
and-by the strangest thing happened.
An American lady and her little girl
came to the toy-shop In Clydebank,
bought Tibbie, and took her home with

them. In a day or two they were to

sail for. America, and Tibbie was put
Into a trunk to carry her safely across

the ocean.

I know you will thtnk, It Is strange
when I tell you that In the same trunk
'WIth Tibbie was Highland Laddie!

They had been separated for months
and had'met again. You can Imagine
what friends they were after that. One

day when there was going to be a

'dolls' bazaar, and. Tibbie's little .mls
tress was sending one of her most
beautiful dolls to the exhibition, Tib

bie looked longingly. She wanted to

go; too. But she was only Tibbie, the
otd wooden doll. "We can't send her;
she Is too plain," said the little'mis
tress. "Yes, I think we can," said the
little girl's mamma. "She Is plainer
than the rest, It Is true, but she Is very

Interesting. We will write out the

story of Tibbie's travets, We will tell
all a.bout her early life In the toy-mak
er's shop In Sonneberg, and of how she

and Highland Laddie were separated In

Scotland and met again on their way
to America. We will have the story
pl'lnted In a little pamphlet and we

will sell these for a penny apiece. We
shall call it, 'Tibbie Wood, the True

Story of a Wooden Doll,'''
The little girl was delighted, and so

was Tibbie, yOu may be sure. Tlbbla
was sent to the dolls' bazaar and set

very wide-eyed beside Highland Laddie.
What a wonderful place the bazaar
was! and how glad 'I'Ibbfe was that

she had come! But neither the doll
nor her little mistress ever dreamed of

how much Tibbie In her plain checked
dress and apron was gof ng' to do to

:help the chndren, All the little pam
phlets were bought up, and Tibbie had

donation after donation made her until

by and by she had made $85 for the
Children's Hospital Bazaar.
This true picture of Tibbie Wood and

her Highland Laddie was sent to Aunt
Jan.et, and Aunt Janet thought Tibbie
was such a dear doll that she wanted
to help her, too. So she bought this
account of Tibbie to publish for her
little people. And only think of a

quaint, little, old-fashioned wooden
doll for a penny making so large a

sum of money to help little children

who are Ill.-From Woman's Home

Companion.

Parisian 'Artist-"I paint a picture
Amerlcalne, and I vant put In some

young ladles' faCes, all true Amerl

caine, all,"
Glubman-"Well, I can get you an

Invitation to Mrs. Highup's party. She

moves In the most exclusive set In the

city,"
"Ah, but I vant pretty faces."

The reason whl so phew are happy Iz

bekauze they hun for happiness not re

fie�k,ting that those things that are

continually hunted after are seldum

found.-Bllllngs.
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Club Dttpartment.

OFFIVERS OF THE M'�E FEDERATION
OF WOMEN'S (1.UBS.

President.' Mrs. May BellevtllJ! Brown, Ballna
Vlce-Presldent Mrs. L, H. Wishard, lola
Cor. Seeretary Mrs. N. I. lII'l!'Dewell. Salina
Ree. Secretary Mrs. W. D. Atkinson. Parsons
Treasurer" Mrs. H. B. Asher. Lawrence
Auditor Mrs. Grace L, Snyder, CawkerCity

Onr Club Roll•.

ExcelslorJClub.IPotwln, Kansae. (1903)..
Women'sJ,.lterary.Club, Osborne, Osborne Coun-

tYv.l�'::Jn's Club, Legan, Phllllp8 County (1902).
Domestic Sclenoe Club, Osage, Osage Connty'

(Ir:�iee' Soclol Beclety No. I, Mlnneapoll8, Ottawa

C�:11���b"Hlghland Park, Shawpee County
9031.
Cultus Club. Phlllipsburg. Phillips County (1902).
Llterateur Club, Ford. Ford County (1903).
Babean Club, MI88lon Center, Shawnee County

Rg�: V���;·Women's Club, lola, Allen County

(1�.1.it Side Foretltry Club, Topeka,:Shawnee Coun

YF������I�Jb. Grant Town8hlp. Reno County

(I?rJgre88lve Society, Rosalia. Butler County (1903)
Pleasant Bour Clnb, 'Wakarusa Township. Doug

las CountY,(18!l9).
The LadY' Farmer's Institute, Marysville, Mar

shall County (11102).
Women's Country Club, Anthony, Harper

County.
Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, Greenwood

County (11102).
Prentls Reading Club, Cawker City, Mitchell

County (1903).
Cosmos Club. Russell, Kansas.
The ISunflower Club, Perry, Jefferson. County

(1��idean Club. Sterling. Rice County (1904).
Jewell Reading Club. Osage County,
The Mutual Helpers. III adlson, Kansas (1906).
West Side Study Club, Delphos (1906).
Domestic Science Club, Berryton, Shawnee Coun

ty (1906).
Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, ;Marshall

County (1903).

8h<:U\� �m:r���:tI�.:'sJI� ��t�lg��r8�ri':.��:
Club Department.)

Program for Domelltlc Science Club.

Roll-Call.
I. The Home-A Cooperative Society.
11. Well-Balanced Food for Man.
III. Economy In the Kitchen.
I. Since we can not depend upon

help from the outside, we must study
how to accomplish our work; In the best

possible way without sapping all our

vitality 'and also give us some time for

reading and thought. Under this sub

ject may be discussed how each mem

ber of the family may feel responsible
for some part of the work, even from
the youngest to the oldest.

,

II. Much study and experimenting
nave been done to find a balanced ra

tion for stock, and of late some at
tenttoni ls being given to finding 'out
the best combination of food for' man,
not merely foods that taste good,. but
those that are best sutted for the build
Ing process of the body and that will
replace the loss made by the wear and
tear of every-day' use.
III. Economy In the kitchen may be

treated In a short paper followed by a

discussion, calling for suggestions from
all present. Roll call may be answered
by some household hint.

Club Suylngs by Mrs. 'Vlnslow.

To-day we have to thank the clubs'
everywhere for libraries and kinder
gartens, vacation schools and scholar

ships, civic betterments, patriotic work,
domestic science, and many other
things that mak,e for the best In home,
school, and civic life. Nowadays wo

men are not studying Dante and
Browning half so much as they arc

trying to find ways to Influence legis
lation un behalf of child-labor, fores
try, education. and a score of other
questions.

It Is the average woman who finds
the club of greatst benefit. She It Is
who has the interest and care for the
family life, and who, left to her-snlr,
centers her time and strength on the
horne and things within it.

The woman's club a.ppeals to the best
Instincts; Its tendency is toward en

largem.ent, broadening more and more

the Intellectual horizon of the average
woman. The department of current
events, especially, has been a great
factor In her 'development.

The First District Federation, which
met In Topeka last week, proved very
Interesting. and helpful. In the Home
Department is one of the papers that
was read before the meeting. It con

tains so many helpful thoughts and Is
no entertainingly' written that I am

sure It will be read with pleasure as

well as with profit.

Why Let Your Apples Rot?
We will send you, tnstructtons, to

gether with enough materials to keep
sweet 50 gallons of cider for 25 two
cent stamps. Guaranteed to keep ci
der sweet and meet the requirements
of the Pure Food Law of Kansas.
Chemical Supply Co., Topeka, Kans.

Perry Mason Co .•

Beeton, Ma.lIs.

The Youth's Companion
250 Capital Stories: 2000 One-Minute Stories;
The Children's Page; The Editorial Page;

The Notes on Science; The Weekly
Article on Hygiene and Emer-

gency Treatment, Etc.
A. macll ,..adin. in tlo. year a. would liII twenty 400-pa.8 n(>"e/.
or 6ooi. 01 IIietory or biovap/ey ordinarii,y coetin. $1,50 eaell.

Send for Sample eopi•• and IlIa.trated Annoancement for HO', 1'�.

A89

,',

Every New Subscriber
Who cub out and .end. thi••lIp (ormention. thi. publication)with
$1.75 for The Companion for the 52 weeka of 1907 will receive

FREE ALL THE ISSUES OF THE COMPANION FOR
THE REMAINING WEEKS OF 1906.

FREE
FREE

THE THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YEAR'S DOUBLE NUMBERS.
THE COMPANION'S lWELVE-COLOR FOUR
LEAF HANGING CALENDAR FOR 1907.

$16,290 in ea.II a'"dmall,)' otller .,...eialaward. to .ab.e. iber.
111110 ..t new .ab.cription.. Send for information.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION ::: BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

For the Sake of Good Sausage
No one knows how well and easily the sa usage and

lard can be taken care of un til they use the Enterprise
Sausage Stuffer and the Enterprise Meat Chopper.
'Both are useful for the preparation of other foods
at other seasons.

EN'TERPRISE Sausage
Stuffer

Btulfslhe ""usage rapidly and well. No air can enter casingto Injure ...usage. Chanlloo In a moment to a perfect lard
or frnlt preas.

a1��:�t'1��.M:f.�f�m�:; :r.:;kl,,: :V����'t���.and cnts

,,�11Jr�r::.,r.a;�.g:cLfnU: ��a��y. Be sure the name

Write for the "EnterprlBlng �ouoekeeper,,, a book of 200
ellolce reetpes, Bent fretl.
TIE moP.IIE MFS. CO., 235 DlurHI. ST., PHIUlar.,I. PI.II IIIZE8 AND IITYLEII

When writing our advertisers please mention Kansa's Farmer
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MAMMOTH IANSAS CITY STEEL
& IRON F.OONDRIES

DOD,'t Let Thl. Be Another
Lo.t Opporinnlt7.

WJU Mnnofoctore the Only
Satlafoetoey Crode 011
Borner on the Market.

MrI InV8stur: IMPORTANT-If you' have delayed investing in this
. stock, you must act quickly if you want it at the present
price. It will advance in price in a few days, as the
allotment to be sold a.t 250 per share will soon be gone.

Relld 'ria", Corefony. It May
Be Jo.t What You Want.

A Portable 011 Reber that
Ileftnea at the 011 Well••

WILL CONTROL GREAT SOUTHWEST. TRADE

Only SteelThe and
the.

Malleabl� lron Casting Plants
Entire Southwest

•

In

No Stock JobblnK MlnlnK:
Sclaeme. A Safe, Con.erv- J

atlve Manofacturlng I.!
Enterprl.e. Tha Cruda Oil POlar Company A Kan.a. City Enterprl.e.

Right Here, not a Thoo
..and Mlle. Away.

Investment
The Crude 011 Power Co. Is Incorporated

under the laws of the District of Colurnbm,
under Federal sunervtston for $1,000,000, di
vided tnto 1,000,000 NONASSESSABLE shares,
par value of ,1 each.
1'he Company Is now building two great rae

tortes, one In Kansas City, Mo., and the oth
er In Sour Lake, 'Texas. The Kansas City
ptunt alone covers 5 � acres of ground. These
factories will be In operation by Janusry 1.

They represent to-day an outlay and value
of $235,000. There Is not a cent of Inoum
brance on the property.
This mammoth steel and Iron casting foun

dry will be the only one tor the manufacture
of Iron and steel In the Southwest. All orders
for steel and Iron castings have to be placed
In the East. The factories there are about
nine months hehlnd with their orders.
The Crude 011 Power Co., turning out at

the v�I'Y start :1'),000 pounds of steel and mal
leable Iron castings, will be without compe
tition II' the entire Southwest.
This Company controls, turthermore, all

rights to manufacture the new Crude 011 En

gine and Portable Rellner and Generator. This

engine will be manufactured at a very mini
mum cost and will be sold at a very large
profit. As It can be operated from the crude
oli It will absolutely displace the gasoline
engine.

P t bl �eflner will refine crudeolfh:t th�r �el�s. This will effect a revolu
tion In the oil business, as the Independent
producers can cut down 60 per cent of the
cost of refining.
The profits from the casting foundries alone

will reach '200,O�O a year. With no freight to
pay and with no tuel bills, as ample natural
gas Is developed at the Company's own plant,
this Company can drive the Eastern producer
out of the Southwest. It has the field to It
self. The demand for steel and malleable Iron
castings Is limitless. Now look, sit up and
take notice that the Crude 011 Power Co.,
WITH ITS FACTORIES ALMOST COM·
PLETED, makes the following remarkable of-

feriro procure additional funds for the development of the company's properties, and to
complete Its work, the company Is now offering an Issue of 100,000 shares of stock.

THIS ISSUE IS OFFERED AT 25 CENTS PER SHARE, PAR VALUE $1.00. The sub
scrlptlons of careful Investors Is Invited to this Issue. The stock will earn at least 15 per
cent from the foundry department alone, making at present prices a profit of 60 per .cent
on the mvastment, . I! I I j I I I I t I

In this estimate no account. Is made of the profits accrued by the sale of the crude oil
engine and portable refiner. This department alone will add vastly to the financial pos-

SlbW��Sh!'ih t��a�:��:.nbUslness ability and Integrity of the personnel of the officers and
directors of the CRUDE OIL POWER CO. COUld not be excetled. They are as follows: .

President, G. W. Fitzpatrick, M. D., phY"lclRn and capitalist; Vice Presldent, E. E.
Richardson secretary-treasurer K .. C. Stock Yards Company: Treasurer. W. C. Howe, presi
dent S W' 011 & Minerai Co.; Secretary, A. A. Osborn, Inventor and constructing engineer,
all or Kan'sas City, Mo. The Company most cheerfully Invites and urges full Inquiry as to
the character and standing of the above-named gentlemen.

We refer you by permission to the Interstate National Bank, Kansas City, Kans., and
State Bank of Kansas City, Kans.

Important Notice.
.

As our 26c allotment of stock Is almost subscribed for, It Is Important that I should
have your subscrjptton immediately If you want stock before the price advances. 'When
our next advertisement appears In this newspaper the price of the stock will have ad
vanced Everybody who has Investigated this Company has either bought stock or reserved
same.. Another opportunity equaling this will probably never be offered you. I earnestly
advise you to let me hear from you by return mall or by telegram. F. C. VINCENT, Fis
cal Agent, 345 Glbrnltar Bldg., .Kansas City, Mo.

We are bulldln&, an enterprise the demandfor whose prduct Is as STABLE, PERMANENT, AND SUSTAINED AS THE DEMANDFOR BREAD AND BUTTER. Investment Inthis Industry carries with It NONE OF THESPECULATIVE RISKS Incurred by an Investment In mining stocks or a gambling lIyerIn the wheat market. We are offerlnl' youstock. whose values are, and will be, as safe
as a real estate purchase or an InvestmentIn Government bonds, with Inflnltely.GREAT_ER PROFIT to you. Every dollar derivedfrom tho sale of the treasury stocks will beused for further develonment of the Com
pany's Interests. Investment In an Industrial
enterprise, manufacturing a staple commod
Ity, having no competition and for whose products there Is heavy demand, carries with It
no risk.
The MetropOlitan Street Railway Company,the twentv-threa railroads entering KansasCity (the second largest railway center In the

world), the fifty odd automobile repair shops,the KanHas City Automobile Company, the
many great Portland cement plants In and
around Kansas City, the packing houses, and
a hundred other Important Industries contig
uous to Kansas CI ty each Use thousands of
dollars' worth of new steel and Iron castingseach year.
Kansas .Clty has entered upon the era of

steel and Iron buildings. It the CRUDE OIL
POWER CO. were In operation to-day the
chances. are that no Des Moines or other out
sider would have supplied the Iron for the
magnificent R. A. Long building. No other
foreign firm would be erecting and supplyIng the Iron trame work of the .great Scarrltt
building.
This Company proposes to be In the market

when the new Bank of Commerce building,the new Victoria hotel, the new Y. M. C. A.
hulldlng, the new Armory, and the new Union
Depot are ready for contruetlon. .

Kansas City has, for many years, felt the'
. dire need of a factory of this character: Weare Rupplylng this need and WE PROPOSE TO GET THE BUSINESS.

Millions of tons. of maueabte Iron and steel castings are used every year In Kansas Cityand the Sout.hwest StRtes. Every pound of this material has come out of the Easternraotorlea, which are nnw from six to nine months behind with their orders. Our roundries, machinery buildings, blacksmith shops, offices, and laboratories will cover upwardof five (0) acres of land. advantageously situated on the Missouri Pacific and Orient BeltLine Railways. WE HAVE DEVELOPED OUR OWN NATURAL GAS ON OUR O'VNGAS AND OIL LAND. Thus there will be no fuel cost. We are In Kansas City, so therewill be NO TRANSPORTATION to the great Kansas City market, which In Itself can take
our entire product. 'Vlth NO FUEL AND NO FREIGHT TO PAY, Eastern producers cannot compete with us. 'Ve have the ,field to ourselves. Kansas City alone Is using upwardof 300.000 tons of steel and malleable Iron castings annually. There will be no limit to ourdevelopment.

Carnegie, Schwab. Frick, Nixon, Ellis, and a host of other multi-mllllonaries have accumulated IMMENSE FORTUNES FROM THE STEEL AND IRON INDUSTRY. They werethe pioneers of this Industry In Pittsburg. WE ARE TH)<J PIONEERS OF THIS INDUSTRY OF KANSAS CITY. If you are anxious to partbupate In our absolutely assured profIts you'll fill out the coupon below and mall It to-day. It costs you nothing to Inquire.The Crude Oil Power Co. will 'manufacture n.t the very start 24,000 pounds of steel and
ma lleabte Iron casting daf ly- at a net profit of at least $500 per day. Our factories, In or
-der to supply the demand, must run night and day. Thus our annual net prollt on this
department alone will exceed $180,000. This Company will be compelled to constantly In
crease Its output, so $30,000 will be ·set aside each year for this purpose. 'rhls will leave
a net dividend of 15 per cent on the entire cuplt al stock the first yeBr,' and largely Increased
dividends each year thereafter.

A Proetleol Illostration of tile Two Mammoth Plants of the Crode 011 Power
Co. Itt f�anso. City and Sour Lllke, '1'e",os, "8 Tiley \-VIII Probably Ap

pear When Completed. ID�·est. In a Sore ThIDI{.

Substantial

Read This and Permanently lncrease Your Income It=Costs You Nothing To' Inquire.
pon Below and Mail Today.

FiI(Out Cou-

This Company.
Is building TWO GREAT FACTORIES, one at Kansas City, the other at Sour .Lake, Texas.
Both plants will have the same Initial capacity, and both will have the advantage of nat
ural gas for fuel and splendid transportation facilities. The Company's purpose In both
plants will be I II' I I

.

n : '

Flrst-A Steel and Malleable Iron Casting Foundry--to rnanuractpre Malleable Iron and
Steel Castings at a larger net profit than by any other known process. THIS ""II.I. BE
THE ONLY PLANT OF THIS CHARACTER IN KANSAS CITY. and we are already as
sured of orders that will tax the full capaclty oC this department. 'I'hl s department n.lone
will pay big return" on the total Investment.

.

Second-A Portable Crude Oil Rellner and Bumer-To manufacture Special Machinery for
ReHnlng Crude 011 at the wells. These machines can be manufactured at It nominal price
for great prollt and they will REVOLUTIONIZE the Relining of Crude Oils. The use of
this machine makes It possible to refine crude 011 a t nO per cent less than by present
methods. The Burner Is the only satisfactory one Invented.

Thlrd-A Crude 011 Engine-To manufacture a Crude 011 Engine which Is destined to
SUPERCEDE the present gasoline engine, because the same Initial horse power can. be

developed at one-half the present .tuel cost. These engines can be used' wherever the gaso
llne or steam engine Is used. The special Crude Oil Burner manuraetured by this
Company can be affixed to any stove, fl;lrnace, or boller a t low cost and large profit. The
lise of this Burner will make It possible to heat, cook, and steam at less cost than by UB

Ing natural gas, gasoline, kerosene, wood, or coal. Just think of an englrie that will devel
op the same horse power at half·tlie cost.' 'No need to use gaaoltne, coal, or even denatured
alcohol: just' crude 011 at less than 60e per »I'rrel, tnstead .of gasoline at $6.30' �er barr.el.

NO'rE-Wrlte name and address
plainly. K. ·F.

- s:

F. C. Vincent, FiscalAgt.
.

435 Glbralter Bldg.
Kansa$. City, Mo.

Please send me all information re
g·tll'dlng the Crude 011 Power Co.

Signed .

Address
.

Our Monthly Payment Plan
Gives e"ery one, rich or poor, an opportunity
to become a stockholder In one of the big
Industries of the country. The proposition. Is
up to you. It you neglect to Investigate It and
lear-n for yourself what an Investment In this
stock means to your ruture Y,Oll have yourselt
to blame.
You can buy stock now at 25 cents per share

and have several months' time to pay for It.
.

It will pay you to buy all you can carryllefc·re the advance, as stock with such value
behind It can not remain long at such a low
price.

11110 buy" 40 ·sl,ores· of stock, payable
1115 down nnd ,1 per month.

11150 bOY8 200 sllarell of stock, payable.11111'1 down nnd ,1'1 per month.
,100 bo.,·s 400 "'bores of stock, payable,20 down and 11110 per month.

.1112M boys 1000 ..horell of .tock, payable11150 do,,,n and $2I'l per month.
111500 Imys 2000 shore. of .tock, payable1J/i0 down aud IIII'lO per m.onth.
1111000 bo;,.. 4000 shore.. of .tock, plly_able 111100 down and 111100 a .month.
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v�','�bioe ;Y'ou Tell and many rich
-

I'
In blood of old What's Wanted.

S k
Among the attractions will be a pair

� toe Interests of sows sired by Highland Chief' /Jr.:
one by Corrector, and one by :Logan
Chief. The entire olf,erlng Is one of

•.,t the big, smooth kind; mostly of early
fa,rrow and In the pink of condition.'
This Is one of the sales that should
Interest farmers and breeders that are
on the lookout for the big kln'd. Write
for catalogue. Bids sent to Colonel
Calahan or any fieldman will be ban
died carefully.

----------------__---

The J. W. M.,.era' Poland-ChlDa Sale.

On Thursday, October 25, at Galva,
Kans., will be held one of �he biggest
sales In Central Kansas this year.
The olferlng will consist of 74 regis
tered Polan'd-Chlna hogs, of which 31
are boars from 6 to 12 months old, 88
gilts, ,and 5 prize brood-sows, some

with litters at foot and others bred.
This Is the class of hogs that Mr. Myers
has bred for so many years and with
which he has appeared before the pub
lic In six prevtoua public sales. Do not

forget the date, Thurday, October 25,
1906. At the same time and place Mr.
Myers wfll sell 16 head of Shorthorn
cattle, Two of these are registered, 9
are high grades, and 1 a .good cow with
calf. All sums above UO will be al
lowed a cre'dlt of twelve months at 8
per cent. Smaller sums are cash. En
tertainment will be furnished at Hotel
Galva, free. It vou can not be' pres
ent, send your bid to Col. John D. Sny
der, care of J. W. Myers, Galva, Kans.

Maple La..... Disperalon Sale.

An' old-time breeders' dispersion sale
Is that of E. A. Eagle & Son, of Rose
mont, 'Kans., who will close out 'their
Herefords at a two days' public sale
A.t the' farm, one mile south of Rose
mont. The only reason, for selllng Is
that Mr. Eagle Is alone, and with ad
vanelng' years wants to reduce his
work. He Is an old breeder and has
more faith In the Herefords now than
ever before. When ·Mr. Eagle first

c!lme to Kansas, he made a business of
feeding mlxe'd cattle. His observations
led hIm to see that the white-faced
ones were always re'ady for mark,et
first, so ever since he has been an ar

dent admirer of that breed.
Mr. Eagle started the Maple Lawn

Herd of Herefords many years ago, and
realizing that the Herefords were the
best breed, he also declded that the
best of the blood was the kind of a

IItart he wanted. His herd was founded
with the best blood and animals from
the Cross herd, then of Emporia, the
Winter herd at Blue Rapids, and other
good breeders. .

Later representative
animals were procured from C. A. Stan
nard, and a nice, small herd from W.
H. Woodbury at Olivet, Kans., as well
as good animals from other breeders.

Maple Lawn Farm Is an Ideal loca
tion for such an establishment, with

good pastures, plenty of shade, ample
room In the large barns, and with an

,abundance of pure spring water.
In the sale, which will consist of 94

lots, the leading and most Important
animal Is the herd-header, Mlltiades
1811373, a 3-year-old past by MJlItant
71755 bv Beau Brummel 51817 by Don
Carlos 33734 by Anxiety 4th 9904 and
he by Anxiety 2238. Mlltiades Is a

typical Anxiety bull, having more than
ten Anxiety crosses and out of a Druid
cow. His color, coat, and general
makeup, as well as head and horns,
"how tbe Anxloilty type In Its best form.
He Is sure to please even tbe most ex

acting breeder. He Is a sure breeder
and of the best too, as his calves will
show. He Is of good 'dIsposition and
can be bandIed by anyone and sbould
go to some good breeder for a herd
header, be being just In his prime.
,All the 1906 calves are by Mlltiades,

as well as two-thirds of tbe yearlings
and the cows and heifers old enough
are bred to him. There will be 40
cows, 18 of which will have calves at
foot. The cows are all Ieas than 7
H;ars old. There are 25 heifers bred
and of bree\1lng age. and 15 heifers un

der breeding age. There will be 9 bulls
from 14 to 20 months old, and 10 bull
calves f!'om 6 to 8 montbs old. Tbe
h'l8dlng cows are Revenue 2d, L!lJura,
Lulu Archer, Vesta, and Myra, all good
matronly animals, representing the
l(ladln,g strains of Anxiety, Corrector,
and Arrblbald blood. . .

A prominent fact about this herd Is
that there has never been a nurse-fed
calt In the Maple Lawn Herd. The
cows are all good milkers an'd can be
properly termed a business herd.
There are many show animals. and
wherp.vcr shown, they have always tak
en their IIhare and more of the rib
bons. A calf for every cow Is a com
mon expression on the farm, and the
nurse cow was never known.
The sale the first day, Tuesday, Oc

tober 23, will begin at 1 p. m. The
!!econd elRY'S !!ale will begin A,t 9 a, m ..

October 24. Ample room will be pro
vldad at Maple Lawn. for all buyers
from a distance. Those arriving by
train will be met with carriages both
At Rosemont, for those who arrive by
the Missouri Pa()lflc. and at Agricola,
for tbose who come by tbe Santa Fe.

A Snap In Dolllteins.

On Thursday, October 25, at Gold
field Farm, near Topeka, A. J. WOlte
will sell some mighty fine Holstein
Ilalry-cattle. The olferlng will consist
of 6 mtteh-cows now giving milk and
2 yeRrllng heIfers bred. One of the
cows was tested last May an'd produced
11th pounds of butter In seven days
after' giving mJIk continuously for
three years. Another cow tested 10%
pounds of butter at the same time, and
had not been fresh for more than elgbt
months. A 2-year-old heifer has been
admitted to the advanced register with
nearly one pound of butter to spare
over the requirements. There will 0.1£10
be sold 2 heifer calves, 1 herd-bull

coming 4 years old, and a remarkably
fine 6-months-old bull calf that weighs
650 pounds. This stock Is from the

DeKol, Pettertje, Partbenean, and

Wlntje families, tban which there are

no better milk and butter fA.mllles In
tbe United States. The dams and

grandams of tbe herd-bull have omclal
records of from 14 to 26 pounds of but
ter In seven daYII. Remember that

there are only 12 head of these cattle,
but thcy are firAt-class cattle and some

of them are prize-winners at the Kan

sas State Fair. Write to Mr. W'hlte so

that he can have a buggy ready to

take you out to tbe farm..

WastefDl Shsbblness.

-One-; can ·'te]'l dlfrer-ences, .tn . personal
character by looking at the houses and

other hulldln2's owned by dllferent

men. The thrifty. self-respecting mA.n

keen!! his bulli!ln�s In re'Pil.lr and well

painted: the thrlftleAs, hItPpy-go-lucky
man makes his renalrs after a rain has

come throuA'b his roof and spolle'd
hi" hRY 01"' 100Aened tbe paner on his

celllnA's. He renalnts after bl!! lumber
hRA rotted so that the nails begin to

let go.
In painting. the old saying thAt "An

ounce of prevention Is worth a pound
of cure." apnlles with ner.lIl1ltr force.

There Is no form of w"stefl1lne"s more

Rb"nlllte th'ln thE' snarlnl!' of nA.lnt that
TlrOclUCeA chronlCl�l1v AhAbby bulMlngs.
Evp.ry dollA.r Inlu.,I ..Iously saved In

pA.lnt meanA mOlny dollars lo ..t In lum

bAr And carnenter work. And thl" form

of w!tste Is 1'10 InexclIsOlble! Plllnt Is,

to-day so good. so cheap and so con

venient thAt n mRn mUAt dellberA.tely
prAfer ElhabblncRA to n"Rtness If he

fal'R to use It when needed.
ReAdv mixed nalnt IntA11IA'ently de

sh..ned for beRuty. ·,111rA.bllltv and econ

omv. In almoRt enfllMA vR,rlety of tint
IInfl.Ab,e of Mn. Is fOl1nd In Avery well
stocked village store. You choose

your ...nlors Rnd the PAlnt(lr puts them

on. Thl" Is brlm!'lng the pRinting
probl"m down to ItA slmpleAt terms:

but like Rll the Almple convAnlences of

mnilArn clvl1lzRtlon. thltt I!'Rllon can of

rARdy mixed Tl"lnt has bAhlnd It R ped
Igree of which rovAltv mlgbt be

proud: celebr"ted chemlAts have la
borpd tn produc(I itA pigments: 'engln
eerA and Inventors h",ve 'deRIA'ned and

pE'rfected the mA,chlnery thRt made,
canned. A.nd Iltbeled It: com'1)etent art

lAtA hAve de!.'<lgn(ld Its IRbel and the col

or c!trd!! t.hat aCCOmnRny It. and a tbou

Altnd workmen In mine. lAboratory, Rnd

fa,ctory have IA.bored to bring together
ItA constlt1lents and to perfect It.
Now, more than ever before sbab

hlness In the matter of paint Is waste
ful. because lumber Is becomtng ever

sr.arcer. dearer. and poorer, while paint
Is becoming always better, more plen-
tiful an',i relatively cheaper. L. J.

GOlllllp Abont Stock;

Anyone needing a good boar or a'
number of gllt.s should write' Chas. P.
Brown. of Whiting. Kans. Mr. Brown

has one of the leading Kansas herds

apd you can find just what you want

In It.

Samu",l Boston. owner of the Sun
flower Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine at
Smith Center, Kans., writes as follows:
"I want to say my -pIgs are In fine con

dition. They are large, growthy fel
lows, and doing well. I have a few
fall pigs for sale and about 50 spring
pigs of both sexeR. Come and see them
or write your wants."

as ,the place to,get mighty 1\I"00d Here
for\1s.

'W: D. Calder, Ba!lcroft, Kans., own
er of the Square Deal Stock Farm and
breeder of hlgh-qlass Poland-Chinas,
writes tbat he has 20 head of fine male
pigs for sale. He would also, sell 15
head of open gilts. His fall pigs are
all good and from good litters. He has
never soM finer boars than he Is now

olferlng. He bought two fine gilts at
M. C. Vansell's sale on October 2.
These were sired by Youthful Sunshine
a nd Mr. Calder Is Quite proud of them,

J. F. Staadt, of Ottawa, Kans., had a
her\1 of Durocs at the American Royal
that was a great attraction, and be made
a number of good sales. Cinderella, a
fine 2-year-old sow, won fourth place
In the 18-months class and brought
nearly a hundred dollars In the sale.
Mr. Staadt Is one of the leading breed
ers In Central Kansas, and his stulf Is
always In demand, He still has a num
ber of good boars for sale and Is pric
Ing them right. Write him and men

tion THill KANSAS FARMER.
__._

Our live stock man Inspe'cted the
sale olferlng that J. R. Young, Rich
ards, Mo., places at public appraisal
November 3, 1906. This Is to be an On
and On sale, consisting of 40 gilts and
4 boars, slimmer and fall yearlings, the
grE'atest lot we eyer saw by one stre.
Five extra good sows by Chief Perfec
tion 2d complete the list. Anyone see

Ing this bunch of On and Ons can not
help but want some of them. Send for
catalogue and watch for future an

nouncements. When writing, mention
THill KANSAS FARMER.

John Wiswell, of Columbus, Kans.,
will hold at bls atabtes on November 3,
1906, the lArgest combination sale of
fine registered jack and jen.net stock,
Percberon and trotting stallions and
mares ever held In this section of Kan
SRS. This sale will contain nothing but
tbe finest bred animals and will alford
an opportunity to get a fine young
jack, suckling, yearllnlir, 2-year-old or

older, or jennet In foal. Time on pur
chases can be satisfactorily arranged
before sale begins. Send 'postal card
now for descriptive circular as they
are ready.

'
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sows 'lI!!ted !!hould attract the attention
of our best breeders and espeCially
young breeders, or those wishing to
buy a boar and gilts of dllferent bmeli.
Ing. The tops of the litters onlyI'are
catalogued, and they are the tops as
Mr. Calhoun has refused to price them.

C. G. Nash,' w� won seven first
prizes, seven second prizes, two cham.
plonshlp prizes, and more cash prizes
than anv otber breeder on his Bar-k
shires at Hutchinson, succeeded In
winning' first over all In her class on
Gold Nugget at the American Royal at
Kansas City last week. Gold Nugget
Is a sensational sow and an object of
Interest to everyone who passed her
pen. She Is a very large, roomy sow

and yet perfectly smooth, and pro
nounced by many competent judges to
be tbe best sow ever shown at Western
fairs. Mr. Nash Is a breeder who un

derstands his business, and no one can
make a mistake when they buy of him.
He has a number of boars for private
sale, and If vou need one It will pay
you to write him.

Everybody knows the Manwaring
Bros., owners of the Ridgeview Berk
shires and White Wyandottes at Law
rence, Kans. J;n a recent letter they
write as follows: "Our hogs nave

dune fine this season, and we have as

nice a lot of you'ng boars for the trade
as we ever put out, besides we could
spare one of our herd-boars and the
show-boar, Forest King. We shipped
one male and tWJ> females to J. W. Co
'der, Elwood, Neb .. October 8. Mr. Co
der paid us a visit and seelcted the
animals he desired. Mr. Coder has al

ways used Potand-Chtnaa, but decl'ded
to try the Berkshire this fall. He got
three excellent Individuals. and we

think he will be satisfied to stay by tbe
Berkshlres. Inquiries are coming In
now, and we would advtse THE KANSAS
FARMER readers to get a move on If

they wish anythln.g from Ridgeview.

McLauJl,"hlln Bros.. of KA.nsas City
and Columbus, write: "Forty-seven
stallions arrived In Columbus to-day,
safe and well. Our good luck In re

ceiving our stallions In good order and
In, good health each time gives 'us an

opportunity to supply our customers

not only with the very best stallions,

One of the good Poland-China sales and tbose tbat are perfectly healthy.
to be held In November will be that of but. at the same time, our loss being
W, H. Bullen. This sale will be held nothing It Is not necessary for us to

at Mr. Bullen's farm, one m.lle south of make as large a profit on tbose tbat

Belleville, Kans., on November 15. we sell. There Is every reason why we

There will be 85 bead sold, 20 boars 'are able to furnlAh our customers .Ithe
and 15 gilts, nearly all sired by Grand very best at the least cost. Tbe hot-ses

Chief by Chief Tecumseb 3d. Grand that carne to-dav are a remarkA.bly

Chief has Quite, a reputation In North- good lot. Man.y of them are prlze

ern Kansas as a sire of big ones with winners In the old country Rncl., ever.¥.
plenty of smoothness. He 'has done ,horse Is a 'de�lrable one'. Mr. James B.

well for Mr. Bullen this year, and the

�r.Laughlln
rematns In F'rance and will

olferlng by him and out of sows with return with another Importation. about

size and good finish Is one to attract the middle of December.

the attention of good breeders and ----

farmers. H. B. Walter. of Wayne, and Georga
---- Smith, of AJ:'enda. Kans., have joined

This week starts tbe advertisemant forces and will sell at auction a select

of 0, N. Wilson, -a breeder of Dur-oe- 'draft from ench of their good herds.

J',u"e:v.s; at ,Slly,er. J;.a.,li;e..�l(atls. Mr. WIl- The sale Will be hp.ld at Mr. Wltlter's

son has been In 'the business for'three farm. near Wavne, WedneRdav. Novem

years arid feels that he now has some- ber 14. Mr, Smlt.h's conslgn'ment will
thing good enough for anybody and by be dAughters and sons of the great

fair dealing expects to build up a good breeding boa.r. Keep Coming, and out

mall order business, In his exhibit at of sows sired bv sl1ch boars as Moon

the American Royal last week. we shine. Null's Chief 2d. arnonA' them

know be had some extra good ones granddaughterA of Hll!'hla,nd Chief Jr,

and he tells us that be hRs many m.ore The Walter oITerlng will be' mostlv bv

at home just as good as they were. His Choice Perfection. n good son of U. C,

herd carries the blood of some of the PerfACtiOn., Eurp.lm by Chief Tecumseh

best hogs In the country. and we be- 3d, ExpRnslon bv Expa.nslon . .Turnbo U.

lIeve YOIl will make no mistake In buy- Soo and Jensens Mogul. Rnrl 011t of AOWI'!

Ing from him. of Little MissourI. Bellevll1e Chief.

Guy Hadlev. It will be remembered

thA.t Mr. Walter owns Stylish Perfec

tion. the bORr thn,t won first In clasl'!

Rn'd sweepstakes this year at Nebraska

State Fair.

'V. C. McGavock has for his Kansas
City sale, November 1 and 2, a great
lot of botb Herefords and Shorthorns.
In Herefords he has 40 cows and 20
bulls. The cows are the kind that good
handlers lIlte to buy, and the bulls the
herd-header kind. In the Sborthorn
sale there are 42 cows and 18 bulls
listed, many pure Scotch, all nicely
'topped with Sr.otch-bred sires. All pos-
sess that In,ilvldual merit that pleases
purchasers. Some choice Imported cat
tle are In the olferlng. For list of con
signors see advertisement. Sale of
Herefords occurs November 1, and of
Shorthorns Novembel' 2. For cata

logues address W. C. McGavock, sale
manager, Springfield, Ill.

'

James Mains, of Oskaloosa, Kans
will hold his se,Yenteenth annual sale
of Poland-Chinas on Thursday, October
25. In his olferlng are six herd-boars
of th", very best kind that bave proven
themselves great breeders. The sows

are also of the very best and bave pro
duced the litters to prove their merits.
The fall yearlings are very strong In
Ahow-yard stock. The spring pigs are

the best and earliest farrows. Mr.
Mains thinks this olferlng Is the
strongest and hest of the many fine of
feringI'! he has ever put up. Those who
have patronized James Mains have nev

er hAd cause to regret It. He Is a

broeder of the best. Get catalogue and
s(ln'd bids If you can not go.

E. A. Eagle & Son, at Agricola,
Kans" extend an Invitation to all lov
Ars of really good Hereford cattle to
attend their sale October 23 and 24. As
a special Inducem.ent to purchasers
from a distance, they will pay freight
on lots of 10 or more head a distance
of 200 miles, and a like proportion of
the freights on longer shipments. This
herd has been carefully bred along the
most popular lines and has been care
fully culled from time to time. All that
'dId not 'reach the required standard of
merit were marketed at the Kansas
City market.. The olferlng to be dls
-persed In the sale has been grown In
the best possible way to Insure the
most useful future. Come ,to the Eagle
sale and buy show and breeding cattle.

Leon Calhoun's sale advertisement
tells of the litters from his great
breeding son of the Famous Chief Per
fPOtion 2d, Darkness family. This
boar Is Prince Darkness, and he Is of
the same type and great quality as his
litter mate, Sir Dark,ness, whose cut
appeared In our last Issue. The pigs
from thl!! sire are of unusual merit as
Is characteristic of the' entire olferlng
a,nd the creat lot ot pigs from the
otbtll' '�' ,bosn • ,the nJe topper

There are few things more aggravat
Ing to the fRrmer than t.o se'e his crops
which hA.ve cost. him FtO m.llch time. la
bor. and money Injured or d",strovad by
peRts. On .. of the worst of pests that
In fAst .. Ol1r WeAtp.rn farmA Is the gopher,
Rnd many ha,ve been the WRVS and
mpRns ilAvlAed for his dxtp.rmlnatlon,

It Is dlmclllt t.o estimate how much

damall'e n. fR,mlly of gophers will do I'll

nn alfAltA,-fleln or .when working on

other crops. The man who devlseA a

way or means for getting rid of thiR

peRt Is !l person ",1 frlemi to eA.ch and

eVE'ry fltrmer. 'Fori! Akeen. South Au

burn. Np.h .. Is t.he luckv mA.n who has

Aolved thlA prohlem. If' yOU will note

hiR adv",rtlAement on anotber page A.nd
writ", him, he will show you tbe means

by which your trollble!'l. on aCC(ll1nt of
the gopher pest, will be over. This Is

R very Im.portant mA.tter and like all

Important mAtters should receive Im
melliate attention. Write at once and
save money.

F. G. FlItvoye, of the Armour Pack·
Ing Co .. Kansa" City. Is advertising In
this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER a

fine stud colt that WA.S foaled May 21.
1905. He Is bay with black points, no

white feet. and gives great promise for
Individuality In size and performance,
He Is alrea'dy broken to drive and Is a

natural trotter. The owner has' no
place to keep him In the' city or he
would retain him. His name Is RUB
sellnear bv Ellmlr by Elmarlne by EI·
simer bv Eler.tloneer. ' His first dam Is
St(lllR RusAell bv Wilkie Russell by
Mambrlno Russell. HII'! sire's dam was

Rlbhon by Governor Wilkes by George
WllkeA. HII' dam's dam WIlS ·Kltchen·
or's Kit by Revenue, and his grltnda,m
on the darn's side was Carrie Wilkes.
thus making him an Electioneer Ilnd a

double WilkeS'. All this colt needs Is
proper care: he has all the rest of It
himself. Wrlte.T. M. Smith. trainer at
th(l Driving Club, 46 and Lydia Ave ..

Kansas City, Mo., and learn all about
hIs qualities and price.

On Wednesday, October 31, at Cuba,
leans., O. B. Smith & Son will hold their

a;nnual sale of Poland-China swine,
'Ihe,y are olferlng a grand lot of hogs.
24 of which are by Keep Coming 37114,
10 are by Jumbo U. S, 31760. 6 are by
a grandson of Keep On, and 6 are by a

flon of Dawley's great boar, Woodbury.
The sows from which these pigs come
are Waunetta Ann 1IIW150 by Expan
sion Maude Perfectlofi 201 76473 by
HI..hland Chief. Imperial WIl�_ IJ.G1I7
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Wlnn'. Special Oft'er.
Frank B. Wlnn, Mastin. Kans .. writes

I,I;hout his Poland-China SRl(l as follows:
The 10 boars I am making a special
olfer on are the best lot I ever had at
one time since I have been breeding
Poland-Cblnas. Guiding Star, Rock.
sand, AccountA.nt, Proceeds, and Jardy
n,re all fall and winter boars of good
Jl,"rowth and are 5 of tbe very best boars
the WorM's champion. Meddler, ever

got-they Rre herd-headers. Ironsides
IA bv the champion Corrector 2d (who
!!Ired the champion sow at tbe Illinois
State Fair this year) and out of Pet
4th. darn of the grand cbRmplon barrow
ot the world. H(I Is a December boar
Rnd a great pig, Electioneer. the 2
pigs out of old Darkness, and the 1
out of' LillllRe of Oakwood. sweepstakes
BOW of 1906, are all sired by Meddler
2d A.nd are April Pigs. The get of
JIdled\11er 2d created a sensA.tlon at
Springfield and won In the strongest
ahow of nlgs ever s(len--first on. boar

pig; tblrd on sow pig; first on litter:
second on herd under a year; and sec

ond on young h(lrd bred by exhibitor,
showing against fall herds.
"Every boar In tbls olferln,g Is an

outstandln!;r good one, both In breed
Ing and Individuality, an'd will be
priced worth thp. money. I also bave
40 other spring pigs. both sexes. sired
by Meddler 2d And Mischief Maker. the
sire of Meddler, that I am olferlng at
reasonable prices.

A Chance to Bay Big-Boned Poland
Chinos.

On .Monday. Octoher 29, at Beattie,
Kans., .Ben Bell will sell 50 head of
big, -growthy Poland-Cblna hogs. This
Is one of the choice olferlngs of tbe
season, WOlle tbe tendency the past
few years has been for the medlum
sized hog, Mr. Bell has stuck to the
al'gument that It Is the big fellows that
pay, and he has been breeding them as

big as tbe biggest, and he now olfers
the choice ones out of over two hun-
dred head In this sale. Secretary J. V. Shields, of the Dlck-
This olferlng Is by sucb sires as Bell- Inson and Marlon County Breeders' As

metal 40388 by ExpanSion, dam Wau- soclatlon. announces that their annual
n.etta See (74113), Highland Prince by sa.le. which was set for November 15
Highland B .. he by Hlghlan'd Chief Jr at Hope, Kans., bas been changed to
dam Lady You Tell 4th. Some of the December 14 and 15, In order to ac

pigs are by such sires as Highland commodate one of the' members who
Chief, Highland Chief' Jr., Queen's will disperse hlB entire heret Our'
Price, the !!Ire ot Price We Know Over reader!! will notice the chanS'e In the
Cblef QuaJIt�, ObJet by; Firat QUaul7., , ,"�Im d� col�m� and bl!fl' �� 11l.�D4
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Null's Chief 2d, Highland Lady
��a92 by Highland Chief Junior,' 'Pet
o45io by Monarch. Meouer Queen 91086

hV NuJl's Chief 2d, and a number of

olher ones equa,lly. well bred. Mr.

smith Fltates that the offering Is coming
�11 grand shape. Among the spring
:,09,rs are several herd-headers. The

" ring gilts are a flne lot and the sum

;,�(1r fitter!! flne. The gilts are strictly
f'lnCY and growthy. They are good
c'nroue:h for. anvbodv's herd.. being
rnn'i!dnughters of Keep On 61016.

�'l;ile the thrce faJl boars by the same

oire are sensational. In fact the en

lire offering Is sensational as shown
hv the breeding lines m.entloned above.

rion't forget the date and place, and be

sure to be on hand or �end your bid to

tn C. E. Shaffer. care O. B. Smith, Cuba.
Kans.

Chit!!. Morrison. Phillipsburg. Kans ..
writes: "We have our fourth crop of
nlfalfa UP. and there will be a nloe
;.lIPplng for the hogs yet If the frost
l<eeps off. We' always save the last
r.u1.ting for the hogs and feed them
ROme every day. It Is better for them
'tl'an so much corn. We have a heavy
crop of corn In the north part of our
rounty. Our herd of Re'd Polled cat-
tle numbers 72 ·he<td. We have 13 bulls
readv to ship. 'fhey are a fine. even

Int. heJtvy boned. square and straight.
n nd deep. dark red In color. We have
nne 3-year-old bull that Is a bargain.
He Is of kind disposition. a sure breed-
or and a flne Individual. We are of
f(>rlnJl: for the flrst time some heifers
"nil cows. most t)f them sired by Actor
77Rl. This bn ll weighs 2.260 pounds In
hreedln!!' condition. The heifers Are

moat all bred to La.unfa l 1lI221. His
slr-e a.nd dam were Imported from EnJl:
iRnd. The, helfl'lrs are large and will
make gond milkers. Red Polls are

growing In favor every day. 08 they
roll t.he WAnts of the general fArmer.
We have never rnlAed ennug"h bulls to

gn around. Our Pnland-Chlnas Are In
nne condition. We have fnnrteen bnars.
.rnnnarv and February fArrow. They
n re heavy bone<l a.nd lengthy a.nd large
for aJre: just the kind for bURlness And
to keep UP the stze In vonr herd. We
hnve some verv flne March and April
pigs to ship. We have gilts and sows

hred or open of all ages. We oan

olease YOn. We would be plellsed to

havp. nArtle" wishing to buy Red Pnlls
or Poland-Chinas, vll'llt our herd. <Jur
prices are low cnnslderlng quality.

Robert. Bllre:ess & Sons. Wennna. Ill ..
nre lit Wlchltn, Fall' this wl'IIlk with
one nf the greateAt strings Qf drAft and
�nA,ch hor"es pver shnwn at a KanAas
fnlr. Their ,"'h'E'rtlsempnt. on 9,nother
prtge tp.lls of their wlnnl"''''A at the
<!'reat KRnsAs State FR.lr. This string
Is Rt the>lr barns on the fall' grQnnds.
where theY Rre permJtnently, locfl,ted
•mil will R.t >In times h,we. a 'Ii",rn full
of like merit tn selpct frnm. The barns
nQW cont.aln the Hutchinson winners.
p.xcept t.wo or three' th"t havA since
heen "old. with the aililltlon nf some

from ·t.he TllInnls St.. t.e FAir A.nd Kltnaas
Cltv 'Rnylt,l "trln",.. Rnhert Burgess. the
.. ,minI' member of' the flrm. Is one nf the
olilPAt men In the hnrAe hnAlne ..s find
RA good a jnd",e A,S evpr lAid eveR Qn a

ilrR,ft. nr c",'ch hnrse. Hp. hlt� bp."n buy
In .... thp. hest. t.ype of the wide liS n

waJZ'nn" ilrRftp.r for thlrtv-flve years.
H,,· Impnrt" the EnJrIlAh. Frp.nch. an'd

nelglnn breed" by thp. hnndreil", He Is

the nnlv m"n Itnown to the writer from
the Un.lteil StAte ever til. be chn"en to

iudge at the French shows. which he

hns don.e with the utmost satisfaction.
He has bred mRny of the grelttest
Ahnw-yard winners of the greatest
..hows of Amerll"lt. In fAct It hits 1.11-
wayI' been CQn"Idered a wonderfnl treat
tn win R, ribbon over the Bnrgess
Atrlng. The writer hilS watched the
"hQw-ya,rd R,nd bre·eilln.g career of the

Bnrgesses for twenty-flve years, and
ne,ver durin!!' that time hAve their
hArnA heen wlthQnt R,nlmRls of the reRl
ilraft Qu ...lIties. cap"hle of landing the
hille and purplp. rlbbQns at the' very
beRt. shnwR.. They np.ver have been
hl!!'h on their prices. They wonld rath
er m'lke R, greJtt nnmber nf sales at a

AmAll prnflt thA.n a few at a I!.'re'lt big
nroflt. This fp. ...ture Is mOrA notlceAhle
thAn. ever this "eRr. The WichIta
harns "re nniler the effiCient mll.nage

mpnt of Me""r!l. Ro"ehp.rrv & CnnnR Rnd

will be a gre'lt convenience to WI'I"tern
nnrchRAer" of dr>lft. anil coach stalllnns.
See them e_a.rlY anil ",.E't the pick of the
great lot now on hand.

Pep.rle"A Perfectilln 2d �811114 won flrRt
In cl""". "E'nlor cha.m,plrmshln. grA,nd
chRmplonAhlp. anli heAded the flrst
prlz'e herd at the. American Rnvltl. the
greateRt of A.ll the Missouri lind Kan
SR.A ShOWR this VeRI'. In, the Rbnve
nA.mpd victory of Peerless Pp.rfectlQn
2i1. Is the nucleus from which many
IdE'AS advR.ntageQnA to tl)e readAr or

fRrmer emRnR,te. He Is nwned R,nd was

flHe'il anil Ahown by HIt.rry E. Lunt.
'Rllrden, Kans.. one of the most ca.re

fnl and m.oRt rellRhle ho!!'me,n In the
West. He WRA purchaseil last year
AI' II. pig In the sale of Zimmerman.
Mitchell & McGrew. by a newspaper
m"n at a price' that any farmer could
"fl'nrd to nay for a pig to ulle In a

....rade herd. He wall bre'd by Emmett
McGrew <who has a number of like
hreedlng In the sale. Nnvember 1. at
Centerville. Kans .. conslAting of sisters,
hRlf-hrnther!;l. and half-sisters. See ad
vertisement and get catalQgue.) He Is
a line-bred Perfection. another demon
stration. of gond resn1ts to be attained
by line breeding. His sire was bred
by P. L. Ware & Son. Paola. Kans .• and
wa.s by Perfection Chip 25916 (the sire
nf mailY of the good pigs they are of
ferlna- through their advertisement In
another column). His dam was bred
by FrAnk Hoover. Columbus. Kans.,
and sold at a nominal price on account
of not being well developed at time of
sale. but has since grown Into a very
fine sow. thus demonstrating that the
well-bred ones are sllre to make good
When given a chllnce. Peerless Per
fection 2d Is It March 10 yearling. Is
the popular type t)f the present day Po
land-China. weighs 626 pounds. stands
on a wonderful set of legs and feet.
has lots of style and 'dash, Bnd walks
oft like a sQldler. Several things may
be gleaned from this eXl!.mple·. It pay.
to line breed If the blood line. IllJid In-
41vt4wiJ8 an of the rlsbt typ.. .qqg4

THE KANsA�. FARMER

breeding will always make good If glv
. en a chance, A newspaper fieldman. or
auctioneer. If he really understands In
dividual merit and the proper blending
of blood lines. Is the beet man to fill
your. order for III boar to either head
your registered hend ·or to produce plg.s
for the feed-lot.

�

I The GraDge I
�

"For tM floorJ,of our Orde,.
01.,. Oountf'v and .lICan"'nd."

Conducted by Geo. Black. Olathe, Secretary
Kann!08 State Grange. to whom all oorrespopdence
(or tills department should be addretllleel.
.

Newe from Kansae Gran ..... Is especially eoUclte<l.

NATIONAL UBANGE.

Maeter N. J. Baohe\der. Concord •.N. B.
Leoturer Oeo. W. G. Gaunt. Mullica Rill. N. J.
Becretary O. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe CIty. Ohio

,

KANSAe BTATE GRANGE.

Maeter .. .' E.W. Westgate. Manhatta:Overseer...•.........••.... A. P. Reardon. MoLout
Lecturer Ole Hibner. Olathe
Stewart .........•..•.•••.......R. O. poet'lrpcn�lrlllAaelstant Stewart .........FrankWlzwe. ch ree

Ohaplatn MI'Il. M. J. Bamage. Arkan��.?'Treaeurer Wm. Ren�, Ola heSecretary George Bla�. :il eGatekeeper J. H. Smith • ..ole m

Ceres MI'Il. M. T,. Allleon'M�d�:Pomona MI'Il. B. M. Phinney•.
La

u
eelF1ora Mrs. S. J. J..ovett.

b
rn

kL. A. B MI'Il. Lola BadcUffe. Over roo

EXEOUTIVE COlIunTTE.

O. F. Whitney. Ohalrman Topeka. Btatlon A
E.W. Westgate Manhattan

George Black. Secretary OIathe

Henry Rhoades ·· Gardner
J. C. Lovett · Bucyrue

BTATE ORGANIZER.

W. B. Obryhlm , Overbrook

The- 1Ii'ntlonftl Gran.re-Fortleth ADDu.l
Se••lon.

The fortieth annual session of the

National Grange. Patrons of Husband

ry, will be held In Denver, Colo.. be

ginning Wednesday. November 14. 1906.

Masters of State Granges and their

wlve�. or husbands. If members. are

the voting members of this body. Past

masters an'd their wives or husbands.
If members, and all past omcers, and

the Burvlvlng seven founders of the or

der. are honorary members.
At the business session all fourth-de

gree members are cordially Invited to

be present.
A reduction of fare and one-third on

the certificate plan has been secured for

those attending the meeting of the Na

tional Grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
at Denver, Colo., Ndvember 14-24.
Th" Western Passenger Association

has given 'us II shigle- r'a1:e 'plull $2, fllom·

Chicago to Denver and. return. The

tickets may be purchased In Chicago.
Saturday. Monday. an'd Tuesday. No

vember 10, 12, and 13, and are good re

turning until December 10. Delegates
In the State near_Chlcago or within the
limits of the Western. Passenger As

soolatlon may govern themselves ac

cordingly.
The fQllowlng directions are submit

ted for your guidance:
1. Tickets at full fare, on the cer

tificate plan. for the journey going,
may be secured not earlier than Novem

ber 8 and not later than November 13.

Be sure that, when purchasing your

going ticket, you demand a certificate.
Do not make the mistake of asking for
a receipt.

2. Present yourself at the railroad
station for ticket and certificate at least

30 minutes before departure of train.
3. Certificates are not kept at 11.11 sta

tions. It YO� Inquire at your station

you will find out whether oertlflcates
and through tickets can be obtalne'd to

place of meeting. It not agent will In
form you at what station they can be

obtained. You can purchase a local
ticket thence, and there take up a cer

tificate and through tlck,et.
4. On your arrival at the meeting.

present your certificate to Mr. C. M.

Freeman, secretary.
6. A special agent will be In attend

ance to validate certificates on Novem

ber 16. A fee of 26 cents will be col
lected for each certlfloate validated. It

you arrive at the meeting and leave for

home again prior to the special agent's
arrival. or If you arrive at the meet

ing later than November 16. atter the
special agent has left, you can not have

your certificate validated. and conse'

quently you will not get the benefit of

the reduction on the home journey.
No refund of fare will be made on. ac

count of failure to have certlflcate val

Idate'd.

,\1:he trunk lines extending these

courteslcs are the New England Pas

senger Association. Trunk Line Asso

ciation. Central Passenger Association.
and Eastern and Trans-Missouri Com

mittees of Western. Passenger Associa
tion.
The following are directions for those

purchasing. tickets. other than on the
certificate plan. In the jurisdiction of

�,Western Pusanger .,Association:
�t�ne lowest regular flrII.t-clasB
�, (not temporJ!.rUY reOuceO) tare

P'YI "2, except wb.r. tar. &DIS on.-tallr4

makes less. from points In association
territory to .Denver. Colorado .Sprlngs•

and Pueblo an'd' return: For tickets re

qulrJng execution. fee of 26 cents will
be colteoted by the joint agent. B.Jid
selling agents should be Instructed to
so advise paaeengera. I

.

,

Dates of sale--Tlckets will be soler
on three' days. Saturday, Moonday• .:.and •

Tuesday. 'November 10. l2, 13.
Return IImlt-Tlck,ets are goo,i to

return, leaving Denver. ColoradO-I
Springs. or Pueblo. until and Including
December 10., 1906.
Transit IImJts-Tlckets will be limit

ed for going passage commencing rl"te
of sale and for continuous passage In
each direction.
Form of ticket-Iron-clad signature

and punch descriptive' form of tlck(\t
will. bc used, requiring exeoutlon by
joint agen.t upon payment of fee of 25 .

cents,
Joint agencies-Existing' Western

Passenger Association joint agencies. to
be uf'ec\ for validation and depo'dt of
tickets, are as follows:
Denver. Colo.-N. Underhill. Room

63. Union Depot (7.30 a. m. to 10.30
p. 'm. daily).
The 'delegates from .Callfornla. Ore

gon, and Washington will he able to
obtain special rates to the National
Grange session In Denver. Colo. .<\d
vice to this effeQt wlU be sent by t.he
secretary In due time.
Headquarters for the National

(}range will be at the Albany Hotel.
Rates per day for each peraon, Amer

Ican plan. $2; Rluropean ptan, 51.. For
. rooms with bath. per day for each per
son. American plan. $2.60 to $3: Guro
pean plan, $2.
The convention halls and commtttee

rooms of the hotel will be free for the
use of the National Grange during Its
session.
The Albany Hotel can aCMmmodato

800 guests.
.

,

Several other hotels In the city will
.
entertain guests either on. American or

European plan from $1 to U per day.
The program for the session If! not

complete until the opening of the SIlS,

slon, but It may be expecte I In the
usual order. Address of the w·.rthy
master' first, following. reports frnm
the omcera and executive committee.
Arrangements will be made with all
State masters so that any from their
jurisdiction desiring to obtain the scv

enth degree. which will be conferred

ort'::FridaY"erelllhg;' the 'lfIth, can-1)1'O
cure the proper credentials, even If
they do not come prepar�d ..

The Denver Convention League has
arranged for the free use of the Wo
man's Club building for the evening on

which the seventh degree Is conferred.
Denver Is a convention city that

many visit for pleasure and health.
The fortieth session of the National
Grange will be one of great Interest
and profit to the organization.
It Is the privilege and duty of every

delegate and ofllcer to be present. an'd
It Is desired that many hundred pa
trons from the different States t!!ke
this opportunity to see the great State
of Colorado and visit the National
Grange, thereby adding enthusiasm
and encouragem.ent to the greatest ag
ricultural organization known to the
world.
Per order of the executive committee,
C. J. BELL. Secretary of Committee,
East Hardwick. Vt .• Sept. 14, 1906.

Tftke Cnre of Your Apple••
This season.'s apple-crop Is one of

the greAtest KftnAJts has ever had.
Thousands of bushels of apples will be
put In cold stnraJl:e. These will not
renresent one-third of the apple-crop.
What will become of the apples that
nre not taken to the market? Are you
goln,g to let them rot. or make three
gallons of cider from each bushel,
which will find a reRdy sale at 20 to
30 cents per gallon this winter at your
grocery store? In fact every family
ought t.o have a barrel of sweet cider
for home use. There Is nothing finer
than cider with pumpkin pie on a cold
winter evening. The Chemical Supply
Company. of Topeka. Kans .• after years
of experimenting is able to keep cider
sweet and Is offetlng Its recipe. "Clder
ine Formula,' for sale for 10 2-cent
E'tamiPs. This recipe Is guarantee'd to
keep cider sweet. and It meets the re

quirements of the pure-food laws. Ev
ery person having apples going to
waste should look out for a rainy day
and supply the family with a barrel of
sweet cider for their winter use.

Standard Stock Food Make. It. U.ers
Mone.,..

There Is no longer any question
about the necessity of every stock-rais
er using stock food. It Is just as nec

eSRary as the grain and the roughneBB
that the cattle eat and the water they

.

drink. No successful stockman would
ever think of permitting his animals
to go without salt. and neither should
he think of allowing them to go with
out stock food Its use wards off dis
ease and puts the animal's system In a

healthy condition and gives him, every

opportunity. to develop, Into a finished
animal ready for the market. To tell
the story In a tew wori1s. "It ma�e. the
.tock thrlv8,l' ...
It a. ·not an .:s:pe'rl..ent IIlJt .......11·
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JO•... SALE, Of ••••

POLAND-CHlINAS
Monday, Oct. 29 ..

Tho offering eonstats of 58 head, 1 tall boar,
5 fall gilts. 50 head ot early eprlng pigs.
About :!Ii males and 25 femalee. sired moetly
by Grand Ohlet 2d 41511, 1I'0t by Grand Chlet
and out ot Kempe Choice, a full brother to
Earl M.. the Kanaaa State Fair winner In
190f, atao full brother to the gilt shown at
11111'1019 by Mr. I.all that won IIrat In clall8.
and she waa aleo In the rIng that won IIret
on get of eire. Othera are aired by C.'. Keep
On, he by· Corrector and out ot a Keop On
dam: Now. gentlemen, you see by the breed
.Ing what the offering Is; they are as good
IndIvidually ae their breedlnll'. The dame ot
these pili'S are as good In breeding as the
sires, they are moetly MIssouri Black Chief.
Black U. B.. and Tecumseh. Bale beJrlne at
12 :80 (no postponement on account of weath
er). Usual lunch at noon and we meet all
Chicago, Rock bland and Paclllc tralne at
Bendena. Kane. Sale Is held at the farm, 3
mUes south and one-half mile weat of Ben
dena, Kane. Col. J. W. Bparke, Auctioneer.

KLAUS BROS.,
BENDENA, KANS.

ON AND ON BOARS
o��el�;�r.::. t;r:���rc�l:i p��.:,r.�:g2dbo:�l.
One fall yearling grandann of Mo's Blaok Perfec
tion. Dam IiO ppr cent Chief Perfection 2d. and
othel1l e..tra gOOd. Also a fe'" yonng Galloway
bulls and several younll Holeteln bulls.

H. N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE, KANS.

WILSONS' DUROCS
J have for eale a fe...gllls and boal'll sIred' h"

Ohio Ohlef. I aIM have a n"mller of ftne boal'll
carry In It the Ipa�lng blood o. f the Duroc 2breet1.
l'an ploaee you In ,01l!ethtng good. . ·-.03

R. N. Wilson,
Nebraska

,._-- ...

Chester,

COUNTY L1N.E
HERD OF DUROCS.

Herd headed by SmIth Wonder 48!18�. A fine lot
of boa.e and "nte for sale. carrylnl{ the hlood of
Kans... Wonder 20'753. Jnmho Jr. 2�016. Orlo... 6298 •

2<1. Climax 28"81. Joe 291m. Oom Paul 2d 1767. and
Bfooond tlUrll.tse 202119. Phone from Sliver Lake.

O. N. Wilson, Silver Lake,.Kans.

Shady Lane Stock Farm.
The ho"'. of 'he w.stern champIon. PHr1_ Per·

fect:1on 2d 38664. "'otand·('hln8a of fashIonable
bre'dlng Ilnd Indfvldu�1 merit for al\le. 1'001< or

dO'" now lor sowe bred to PH'I"ee PerfectIon.
Thpro wl'l not bp enough to euppy tbe demand and
ftrst In get them.

HARRY E. LUNT, .'. Burden, K.na.

FOR SA.LE
At a bargain, a complete outfit for

making' concrete posts, hitching
posts, a.nd six sizes of build

ing
. blocks. Brand new.

N. J.
Eldon,

Shepherd,
Missouri.

8294IsIMoa1l_-.._-EDy.lape u4 .U.tbe, khllcil of OA&J)&
aDd PremIum. Artlold. Sampl. Albaa

of PIMIt Ca...", ",u' Jllrf'Ori p,..",I"m 1.1'1, aU to!' •

2cetllatamp. ontO CARD CO)lPAHV,C.-\DIZ,OH10.

proven fact that It pays to use a stock
food. and the only question Is "Which
Is the best?" Of course, there .are
many different kinds on the market
and the larger percent. If not all of
them. possess great merit. The S.tan
dard Is one that furnishes Ilumclent
proof of It II value to satisfy the most
careful �eeder.
'fhe Standard Stock Food Company

has been In business for twenty years.
and Its customers are thousands of the
most Pl'ogreAslve and well-to-do farm
er and stnckmpn of the country; men

who buy this food because It pays them
a handsome 'dlvldend on the Invest
ment. This company Is one of Oma
ha's largest Institutions. It Qccuples a

fnur-storv building. 66 by 132 feet, on

Howard Street. the entire building be

Ing used In the manufacture and sale
of theRe remeilles. In addltlnn to Its

stock food the company manufacturers
dips poultrv food. liniments. worm

powdE>rs. gA'J1 cure. a'(1d other stock
remedies. Those who have not yet se
cured one of Its beautiful catalogues
should 'ask their dealer for one or send
for It direct. It Is a useful book of
Information. worth many dollarR to
f!<rmers and producers of live stock.

In conclusion le.t us say. buy a box
of Sta.ndard stock food and see If It Is

not all and more than the company
claims for It.

--------�---------

U_d 20 Yelllftl. Doe. All That Ie
Claimed.

Triangle. Va .• Nov. 21, 1906.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gents :-Enclosed flnd a two-cent

stamp. Do me the favor to mall m�
your book, "A Treatise on the Horse.
I am using your Spavin Cure and have

kept It In my stRbles for 20 years. It
doe. all you claim for It.

Very re.pectfully yours.
R. ilDe4a 30Q1,
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WOMEN WHO CHARM
HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSE.Tlll
It Helps Women to Wln and Hold
Ken'sAdmiration, Respect and Love

WOm&l1'Sg'l'eatestgiftis the power to
Inspire admiration, respect, and love.
There is a beauty in health which is
more attractive tomen than mere regu- I

larity of feature,

To be a successful wife, to retain the
love and admiration of her husband,
sliould be a woman's constant study.
.At the first indication of ill-health,
painful or irregular periods, head
ache or backache, secure Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
begin its use.
Mrs. Ohas. F. Brown, Vice-President

Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark.� writes:
D8a.rMrs. PiDkbam':-
"For nine years I dragged tbroul.h ..m-.able existence, su1ferlng with in AlDmatlOD

and female weakness and worn out with
pain and weariness. lone day notlcedaatate.
ment by a womansu1ferina:ss I was,but whohad been cured by Lydia. E. Pinkham's Veg·etable Com�und, &rid I determined to try it.At the end of thresmonths I was a cWJerent
woman. Every one remarked about it, &lid
my husband tell in love with me all over
aIain. Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable C0m
pound built up my entire system, cured the
trouble, and r felt like a new woman. I am
III1J'8 it will make every suffering woman
Itirong, well and happy, as it basme."
Women who are troubled with painful or irregular periods, backache,

bloating (or ftatulence), displacements,infiammation or ulceration, that "bear·
lug-down "feeling, dizziness. faintness,
indigestion, or nervous prostration
may be restored to perfect health
and strength by takin� Lydia E.
Phlkham's ,Vegetable Compound.

Tired
Nervous

When you feel languid, tired.
nervous and irritable, your vl
tality il Jow-your lupply 01
aerve enerlY exhauated, ...'4'
your 1,.ltem nnnin, clowa for
lack of power, .

The organl of th. body are
working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not ,etting the
nourishment needed. This lOOn
impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the im
purities, distributes it all
through the body. This bring.disease and misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr.

Miles' Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve.medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
see how quickly you will get
strong and vigorous.
"lIy wlte llUfferect with n.rvo__previoull to a recent attack of typhol.fever, but after her recovery trom thefever, lib. w.. much worlle. and couldbar!U7 control herself belq exceed�,. nervous when the least eXCited.Ihe 'WILlI vef7 r...tl_ at ntcht, andnever ha4 a ..GOd ntcht'lI relit. She.... llUffered muoh from nerveua headache. Dr. K.Ues· Nerv1ae w.. recommen... b,. a friend. Atter tlle antthree dOlI... IIhe ha.d a 8'ood Ili..ht·.net. and at the en• ., the ant wMk'.tratment IIhe w.. _dertull,. ImproveL Contlauel un .t Nervi•• IIu..mp1eUM1 h... entire cure."

OTTO KOLIIlin CbeITJ' It.. 1hauYW.. bel.
.... Mil..' Hervl". I. ..III It,. yeur....... Iet. wll. will gua,.,._ tlia' thetInfNttl. will It.nttlt. If It fal", heWin ....unll yeur "'....

un.. .IIMic:aI Co., "khan, 1_

THE KANSAS FARME1it�
become darker In color, and will not
recover their vigor In the evening:.

"Having attained- the size desirable.
the beet needs llttle If any motsture.
The rapid sugar-storing begins about
100 days after planting. and when� ma
turity approaches. the plant shoul\! be
given no water. The conditions deelr
able at thlll polnt. are plenty of llght,.

nnd dry. cool weather. If the beet Is
given moisture to any considerable ex
tent at this time. It will be at the ex-IRRIGATION.
pense of both sugar and purity.As soon after thinning as the beets ''Under ordinary circumstances theneed water, when the ground becomes Irrigation before planting should sufficedry and the leaves appear dar� and be- to keep the beets growing until aftergin wlltlng. Irrigation should com- they are thinned. and the· first irri.r.amence. By delaying the making of tion of the crop should be delayed ascross-laterals until just before the long as posstble, ev..en If the youngbeets are llkely to need water. culttva- plants ahoufd sufter slightly. as theytion Is made easier. Flooding and will then form good. long tap-roots Inover-Irrigation should be avoided; this their search for moisture In the s.ubIs especially worth remembering while soil. whlle if watered too earl.y a netthe plants are young. Cultivation and at fine side roots will grow and theirrigation have mutual relations. As opportunity for the formation of th.tMr. W. M. Wlley puts It: "Irrigation tap-roots. which Is of such great Imand dry farming are married; you portance for the further growth of thedon't want to separate' them." Irrigat- -beets, is lost. As soon as the youngIng brings moisture to the ground. plants show the need of water, the furFrequent cultivation retains moisture. rows are scraped out with the shovelsThe former will be needed less fre- attached to the cultivators and the fieldquently as the intervals between cut- Is carefully irrigated. running the watlvatlon are ahorter. It is advisable ter this first time only in every secondto depend more' upon cultlvation,- as �he row. pains being taken not to floodbeet is thereby forced to send its tap- the land. 'but giving It a thorough subroot' 'down for moisture. and its form Irrigation. thus encouraging the downand condition will be more satisfactory. ward growth of the roots. This careAt the same time. Irregularity in fur- ful irrigation will have to be repeatednlshlng the beet with moisture, eaus- iluring the season once or twice more.fng it to stop and start growth again. running thb water in every row be-.r..aturally has a bad eftect. Close ob- tween the beets; but after the third Irservatlon and the advice of the factory rigation less danger is connected withfieldmiin or experlenoed and successful the water passing over the rows andgrowers serve better than any hard- coining in direct touch with the beets.and-fast rules, which can not safely. b,e "After each irrigation the furrowslaid down .In advance of climatic con- should be stirred. to loosen' the soildltlons. which has been packed by the water.Useful general instructions for prop-

.

and the cultivator should be used freeer Irrigation have been formulated by ly as long as the leaves of the plantG. W. Shaw. of the California Exper!- are not too large to' Interfere with thement Station stal[. In a 1906 station work. Prior to every Irrigation thebultettn (No. 176). Doctor ·.Shaw says: furrows should be opened up with the"For the successful Irrigation of the cultivator. and after the last cultlvabeet-crop. there are some fundamental tlon the furrows must be scraped outcharacteristics of the plant that must once more for the purpose of later trbe considered. for by the wrong use of rlgatlon. This work must be finishedwater it is a very easy matter to ab- before the leaves are becoming toosolutely ruin a beet-crop. On the oth- large. so that there Is plenty- of room. er hand. other factors being favorable. ,for the shovels to pass between thewater applied at the right time In the tows without injuring: the tops of thelife-history of the plant 'wm absolute- plants.
ly insure a large and profitable crop. "As to the number of IrrigationsAs to moisture. the sugar-beet Is pe- which a're required to mature a beeteuttar in' some respects, viz., in that It crop. no definite answer can be given.will get along with less of it and will as this will depend entirely upon thestand more of it than. most of the oth- quality of the Sdll. slope of the land,er field-crops. This statement" needs .subson, location of the field, and' the'some explanation.' however. for. whtle amount of spring and' summer rain. astechnically true, It Is also true that well as the temperature of the atmoethe crop may be entirely ruined by a phere during the growing season.too liberal application of water. or b,y "After the first Irrigation the beetits application at the wrong time in the requires a dam.p aolf, and. therefore,life of th� plant. There are three pe- the plants should never sufter for wantrlods In the life-history of the sug.ar- of moisture thereafter. Should the soilbeet which demand entirely dltrerent become too dry through neglect to watreatment so far as moisture Is con- ter the crop when It calls for it. Utecerned : g'rowth of the root will be stopped. and"I. The germinating or plantlet pe- the latter becomes soft and spo'ngy;rtod, embracing the time from planting and If Irrigated after it has reacheduntil the plant .has four leaves. this stage of drouth. It will grow anew,"2. The growing. period. in which the and this second growth will matertatform and size of the plant are devel- ly decrease the purity and sugar conoped. tent of the beet. Therefore. the land"3. The sugar-storing period, In ahould be kept damp and not be 0.1-which the sugar is elaborated from the lowed to dry out after It has been once'air. .

Irrigated; the water should be used re"In the first period the neeessarv dlcloualy, so as not to soak the soll
. condition is that the beet-seed should and keep it too wet. and cultivationhave sufficient moisture and warmth to should frequently be done. to keep thegerminate and start It, but never an moisture near the' plant."
exoess. Where the underfiow water Is easlly"After the plant has developed four reached. farm pumpIng-plants are usedleaves. for two months or so. It should to advantage to supptement otherbe given a constdesabte amount of sources. or when they are not avallmoisture, In order that It may develop able'. This is a notable development ofin size. Yet even In this period, It �y the 'country around Garden City. wherobe spollad In form by a too llberal ap- private pumping-plants are In commonpllcatlon of water. and successful use. Tests of soma of''When the plant is y'oung Its natural these plants and a report on the Artendency Is to send Its tap-root deep kansas Valley underfiow In WesternInto the soil to procure moisture. and Kansas. by Charles S. SlIchter. are glvthis Is the time that the form of the en in Wiater-supply and Irrigation Pabeet is set. If water at the surface Is per' No. 103. which may be obtainedgiven too soon and tbo lavishly at the through a membar of Congress or of
beginning of ·the period. the form o't the director of the United States Geothe root is ruined, for the .plant will logical Survey. Washington. D. C.
have too strong a tendency to rely Gasoline-engines furnish power in
upon the artificial surface moisture most of these plants. and the later Inrather than to seek the natural mols- staUations average twelve horsa-power.ture of the soll below. becoming thus The water Is pumped into reservoirs.a short. stubby. or sprangling beet. 0.1- and from them let into ditches. or Istogether undesirable. The beet may pumped directly Into the ditch.
show a tendency to droop Its leaves The gasoline-engine is cheavar tnanand become lighter In color. but this steam for a moderate Dumping-plant.;does not Indicate that· Irrigation b but its service on the whole is ratherneeded. In the early stages of' the expensive. The producer gas-engine Isplant. Irrigation must not be resorted. more economical and will' come Into
to until there Is an absolute demana common use when its efficiency Is bet
for It. Wlltlng of the leaves In the ter understood. Some of these enginesheat of the day does. not Indicate the are In use in the Rocky Ford district
nlled of water. If the leaves' recover w.lth very satisfactory results. Such an
their vigor In the evening. It Is suffi- outfit should furnish' service equivalent
cient evidence that its wllnts. In' th�!I

'

.. to gasoline ·at. less than .

eight cents 1\
direction ,are s.upplled. When It rlla�ty

,

gallori.· .

needs water the leavell will dr.oop!,and.. Utilization of the underflow Is being
�
.. \

... � .. � i� .,._.'7:. ··f

.c::===J-
T.e ·Beet-S...... 1.Il1UtQo .. Kaaaall.
GEO. B. HAlUUSON, IN SIlPTIlMBIIR QUARTIIR-

LT OF THB KANSAS STATII BOARD OF

AGRICULTURII.

OcToBIIR 18. 1906.

To Get More Strength.

from. Your Food.

WHEN
the Bowels are fllled

with undigested food We

may be a great deal worse
off than If' we were half

starved•.
Because food that stays too long in

the Bowels decays there, Just as If It
stayed too long In the open air.

Well, when food decays In the Bowels.
through delayed and oveldlAe aettcn, what
happens?

** *

The millions of little Suction Pumps
that line the Bowels and Intestines then draw
'Polson from the decayed Food, Instead of
the Nourishment they .were Intended to
draw.

This Polson gets Into the blood and, In
time, spreads all over the body, unless the
Cause of Constipation Is promptly removed.
---;bat cause of Constipation Is Weak, .or
'Lazy Bowel Muscles.

When your Bowel-Muscles grow flabby
they need Exercise to strengthen them. nO.t
"Physic" to pamper them.

,

* * *

There's only one kind of Artificial Ex
ercise for the Bowel-Muscles.
Its name Is "CASCARETS." and its

price Is Ten Cents a box.
So, If you want the same natural action

that a six mile walk In the country would
give you, (without the w�arlness) take one
Cascaret at a time, with' Intervals between,
till YOII reach the enol condition you desire.
One Cascaret at a time will pr3Jerlycleanse a foul Breath, or Coated. Tongue.
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Don't fILII to carry the �t 'Pocket
Cascaret Box with you constantly.

All Druggists sell them-over tenmillion
boxes a year .

Be very careful to get the genuine.
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC.,,-

-
--

1'1

I Make More Money
on Fruit CropsEveryone who grows fruit, whether' a Jarge commercial grower, or one who baa 01111' • few fruittrees. a berry patch 0" a gal'llen••hould be InterestedIn knowing how to get tbe lIlostprolltfromhi. crop..
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S"r. JOSEPH. MISSOUR.I
�·K:::.e.I��I� ���:e:�.t.��r!��.:��� ��o��. It I. handsomely Illust,...ted. and contain. from sa to

78 page. each month. It tell. all
about f.'Ult or all klnd ........nd notblnll'
but truit-how to m&I'k.t. how tu

��Ecu�tgi��"'��'1��n!'°;'::
crop.. Sample cop)' wlll be ..nt free.
Regular price 18 a dollar a year. and
"",,11 subscriber I. entitled to a cboloe
of anyone of our aeries of ten '"Bro--

ther Jonathan" Fruit Book8-the best In ""tatence.

ThreeMonthsFree t,

F

l'
C

N�a_� _

Route or P. O. Box Number:
_

Tow ta

Fruit Trees and Plants True to the name.
Highest quality,guaranteed to live. Materially less thlln agpnt'sprice. Illustrated Catalogue Free. BOll: 26

�HA1TANOOGA NURSERIES Chattanooga. Tenn.

SEE'OS R:I:f/II.:: PLANTS._- IaIP_ 8poo101_ 8DD8 10_=' ...,.. 1� V�bIN.lo.. PLAn'S, ..... , ••._...-;.:..-:u.:::- ,!t.���-'-gUI£0 t!:Io' And.,.ollJ. COiUmDllleu S8I1MadlSb

TREES ARE FAMOUS
wherever planted; are plantedeverywhere trees are grown. Free

Catalog of. superb fruits-Black Ben •

King David, Delicious, etc.-Sllrklll·s,a--. ...

ORA.NGB �ILY. cu�es Weakueu'. U1cera�on8,Dllptacell1.nt. PaInful Periods, Eor a free trial adj'�res8�. H. �.IFRE1(ER, Detrolt;·HICb. ; .. '
.
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develOped on a' large scale, In· :Kearny

and Finney Counties through the Gov

ernment project, by which the. river

water taken by the Farmers' ditch will

be supplemented by underground wa

ter pumplld tnl,o the ditch when nec

essary. This plant Is to be constructed

by the United States Geological Sur

vey, at a cost of $260,000. A central

power station. Iocated
at Deerfield, will

r1lstt'lbute electric power to twenty

((llli' pum.plng-plants, of which twelve

[11'0 on each side of the river. Ten

i!ni'cc1 wal ls at each station wlIl con

flcet by suction-pipes with a vertical

slt.lft c'i!tttritugal pump driven by a

twellty.fiVlI horse-power motor, The

wellS, which wlII be sixty teet deep.

will have a capactty at each pumplng

station at 4,387 g''!-llot1B per minute.

'the total supply tOl' the Iri'igatlng sea

SOli will be ao,ooo acre-teet. The worK

will be completed in Jutle, 1907, Pay
ment of a stfputated amount is made

nnnually to the Government by tite

Finney County Water Users' .Aasocta

tiOll, whose farms are under the ditch,

and these payments will be completed

In ten years.

This plan. Is an innovation in irriga

tion methods, and wlIl undoubtedly be

used to advantage elsewhere.

HARVJ!lIiTtNG AND DIIlt.IVElIl'.

When the beets are ready tor har

ves t, the ieaves uniformly turn yelloW
and droop somewhat. The factory flo

tifieS the farmer when his beets reach

maturity. Harvesting is begun by loos

elling the beets with a harvester or

be·et-plow, which breaks the tap-root

nnd lifts the beet far enough to make

jnllljftg it by hand an easy mattll�.1 Sev

�hU kind!! of beet-harvestth'ii lire all

the market. Combined pullera arid top

pers have been devised, but are not yet

generally available.

'rapping hi done by a man who fol

lows the harvester, and, after plilling
lhe bellt, remoVEl!! the top portion and

leaves with a stroke of his topping
knife. Some skill must be displayed in

topping correctly, as the upper portion

which Is cut ol'f contains mineraI salts

[lud impurities not acceptable at the

factory. Unless this part Is properly

t'emOvl!J exti'a tari! will be Chai'ged. If

the topping is too deep, the gi'owel'

may lose as high as 20 per cent of his

tl,"nage. The topped beets are thrown

into dump·wagons with capacity of

three to five tons, and are dumped at

the factory 01' shipping statiOn. The

fiat rate of five dollars a ton. prevaUs
in Kansas for delivery on cars or at

t he factory. The freight rate is paid
by the sugar company. In this way

heets may be grown seventy-five mUes

from the factory at as gr"Sl.t a profit as

if' close by.
1;he distance which a wagon hl'"l

may be made with prllfit varies a"f}ord-'

ing to the condition of the roads and

facilities for delivery', Tn the GarJ.en

City district the farmer will work to

best advantage If he can make two

e!ellveries a day of four or five tons

e,ach. 'I'he maximum distance for haul

ing will average about five miles from

t he delivery point. ] Jelivering beets

olIers considerable opportunity for

making .01' savlug expense.. Narrow

tires and hand shoveling more than ol'f

"et the price of a patent dump-wagon.
l"aclUties in this respect have been

greatly improved slilce the 1905-'06 cam

palg'n in the district around Garden

City. The sugar company has built and

sells at cost .lump-wagons which ma

lerlally lessen the time and labor of the

gTQWer.
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SILOING.

When the factory. can not receive all

the beets at time of harvesting, they

;.Ire stored by. piling and covering with

loose dirt, with occasional ventUatln.1I'

oUtl.ets to prevent decay. If they must

remain through colder weather, straw

or old hay is thrown over the pUe and

more dirt is put on. Straw, hay, leaves,

or slmUar covering should not be ap·

]JUed dh'ectly to the beets. as they will

then be difficult to clean.

When necessary to silo the beets and

make later deliveries. the factory cus

tom is to pay an extra price to cover

lhe expense incurred by the farmer.

FlIlEDING VALUIIIS.

WhUe the tops and leaves left upon

the field have a distinct fertlUzing val

Ue it plowed under, they also make ex

cellent feed for stock. They may be

�tored or slloed, but frequ"ntly the

stock are turned in to forage on the

leaves Immediately after harvestln.g.

The pulp left at the factory after ex

traction of the sugar. has a decided

place as a toad for stock. This Is true

Whether It is fre�h' or fermented; it

need not be useJ. within any limited

time after slicing the beets. Beet-pulp

Which has been pUed outside the fac-

s

1

i

THE KANSXS FARMER

toi'y seven years ball. been, ted; t,o Q.�ttle
with profit.
Sugar�beets and their tope al\d pulp

should be ted as a.helpful ration. They
aid In digesting corn or other food, and

the large amount of water they'contaln

gives bulk,. but m,akes them Impracti
cal as a food to maintain an animal

alone. The beet has a much greater
nutritive value than the pulp, because

sugar and salts have been taken away

from the latter.

Roots are of value in furnishing suc

culent food at a time when it Is not

naturally at hand. It an animal' 'Is
clogged with a dry or con'centrated

tood, results can not bq satisfactory.
But beets or pulp furnish the auccu

lence which sottens and prepareII for
sallY digestion the g.raln or roughage,
at the same time providing the bulk

nMessat)' to dh!tend �he digestive or-

�afi!l.
.

1'ite teedtt1g 'Vallie at baEit-pulp will

rattge tram U to u.sa per ton, It Is

somewhat more expensive to handle

than other teeds, but with due altow

ance for this tact Its cost Is usually
about· 50 cen.ts a ton. Some factories

have plants for manufacturing dried

beet-pulp, which, however, commands a

wider market and higher prtce,
Suaar-beet culture undoubtedly ad

vances materh111y live-stock I'altllng
and dairying. Cattle, swine, and sheep

properly ted on beets or their refuse

produce juicier and better-flavored meat

as a' rsturn, Mlloh-cows are worth

mare to ths datryman through an In

creased tlow of m.ilU, whieh Is not

tainted in any way by teedil1g' bMt!! or

pulp. 'Where llve-stock, dairy, and su

gar-beet 'farmln'g are combined, the

partnership Is not only beneficial to the

tntei'.I!'i!ts coneerned, but makes for the

prosperity of the gtate as well.

Orchili'd Trelitnu:nt After the Apple
lfnrvti.t.

d. ,A, ATWOOD, sEdnFiTAR-r ANti TR1il.ABl1RJm

o2iAItk FRUIT-GROWERS' AsiiodIA'1'ION.

1'h!! t rees that have brought yoU an

income, 01' that you are growing tor

the prQfit they wlli bring, must be

cared for. Clean up ail thE! fallen ap·

pIes.. If the fruit is diseased, it shOUld

be burned, not left in pUeS ,to spread
t!ot1taglon; destroy these, germS and

all. After the good apples have been

secured, the hogs colild be let In the

orchard and assist, in cleatlJng up the

windfalls. If there are cow-peas be

tween the trees, the hogs would do the

harvesting of this crop to advantaae.

The cow-pea Is at inestimable value to

the orchardist. It is a more el'fectlve

and a oheaper subsoUer than the plow,

Is a eheaper fertUlzer than any com

mercial or barnyard product. Culti

vate the trMs till about the middle of

jun.e. thett soW cow-peas. In drllllng

or sowing broadcast do not plant too

near the trees. The vines should not

be allowed to run on the trees. Skip
the tree row, in planting corn as well

as peas. Many orchard-owners cut the

pea-vines for hay. ThiB iB bad polley,

since the land requires the' very ele

ments stored in the vinell to feed to

the trees next season. The vines. too,

are valuable as a cover-crop. Turn

them In the winter or early in

March, and in May anJ. .June note the

wondElrful growth of the trees.

Another very Important ffiI!ltter that

should be attended to during the I'n

suing thirty days is the inspection of

the trees to ascertain if any are at

tacked by borers or insects. The work

to be done depends upon the age of

the trees' and the con.ditlon of the land.
If the orchard has always had goo·J.
care and is of bearing age, nothing

may need to· be done except to clean

up any waste that may be on the

ground.
Young trees Bhould be closely exam.

Ined for borers, and if any are located

they should be diBlodged with knife

and wire. The grass and weeJ.s should

be hoed away, and a half pound to a

pound of powdered tobacco Bhould be

scattered around the base of the tree

and hoed in shallow close to- the body

of the tree. This appllcatlon Is 'neces

sary in newly cleared land which has

more or less woolly aphids and borers

In the soil.
These enemies annually destroy

thousands of fruit-trees. There are

many orchards that bear witness to the

damage wrought by borers and aphids;

they can be successfully combatted and

so can all the foes of fruits. The or

chardist who faithfully cultivates and

protects his trees will be' richly recom

pensed.
No man should own more trees than

he can personally Inspect and look af

ter-be acquainted with. During th�

next thirty days, then, call on every

tree in your orcharJ.. Give assistance

and p.rMllc.t.1o.n tp every tree requiring

help,.

I' .CURED IY .RUPTURE
IWill Show You How To C..... ,.....

.FREE.
I W� help1_ and bed-ridden for yealll from a double rupture.

No truaa could hold. ._ Doeton sal4 I would die if not operated on.

Ifooled themall and cured myself by a simple discovery. I wUl·

IBD.d the cure tree bymall If "�'write for it. It cured me and hal

linea cured thouandL ItwUlilqre you. Write to-day. Capt. W. A.

00Wnp. Box. 093 WatertoWII. N. Y.

FR·EE CATARRH,
MEDICINE'

The nose an4 throat are IlDed with mucous
membrane. ,The catarrh germs burrow Intob
Ion Inrface of thismucous membrane and can
DO' be reached and destroyed by tile ordinary.
method. of treatment. Thill Is why tile various
snuft.,-lIpraya,ointment., jelUesandother forma
of catarrh treatment rive but iemporary relief.

My treatment reaches every portionof the di�
eased surface, at once killirigo aU the Oatarrh
goerms with which It comesm contact. At the

sam� time I)y theuaeof constitutionalmedicines
the blood 1. purfJled, the general .ystem built
up, and every trace of $h8 disease eliminated
from tile system.
Catarrh Cau_ ConsumptIon

b
DeJa, l8l11oetdan.eroaaID4lH_ 01 tbellose.�ro.t,

roDObJal tabeland lUDn:�dlseues are oODStantly
IDJUrl.D. the Ora&DIalreoted b:v them as wen as the whole
OODl"�utloD. OOll81llllptIOD. wblch direotl,. or lDdlreotll' Who�b�..l.·�.��t=o�Sa bill

oause. Dearl, ODe-fourth 01 an deatbs. D8Da� has Ita Treatment tOI' Oatal'l'b � leDd

orIaiD fromCatarrh.. .... a Month'. IIedIilIIIIHi :me.

Catarrh Causes Stomach Troubles .

�pef.11Do'hID.more thaDOatarrh of theStomaoh. aDC1lf n••l.o&eG oIMD 4eo

8non the maooaal1D1ll..!..of�eltomacb.sometlmel even oa1l8lll1r oalloe,"

. �afan'h Causes Deafness
�..t8Dtbl 01 aDouelof dealn...are oaaled b,.Oatarrh. Don't "al, untD the ....

dralD,!, are del,ro,.ed aDd thehearluforever impaired,Write form,. treatmeDta' onoe.

"'lED 7 Y!!ARUGO FOCATA••I OF lEAD. NOSE A STRONG ENDORSEMENT
TlROAT. EARS .ANDIIIlONCIIAL TUBES

•

17 ,..arl .ulrered fromOatarrh. Bad wate-
"I am feeUDC better DOW, 81n08 t.klna Jour

41Nbarce from DOlI•• dllllonit breatbl"� baw"t'- tr.atmeDt, tbaD I'banlelt lD 6 ,earl. SpeD'

IDII IDII:r.lWD....O
••-I••-OIl.D. 'ro-ub'.aom.

muob mODe, foro&ber trea'ID.Dta but rec.t,.ed

•• - w .·1 DO ben.llt•• Your treatment II tb. beat 'bat

ooncb, II DID bacll, ••rr De"Oul. BecaD ,oar oould b. used, aDd I ltand ready to reoom

treatm.D�ID04 16 pouDdll-a0Jl!lnDaD.nt m.Dd It '0 aD, Iwr_.n-Blur J. Powi!LL.
oUI'8.-MRB. B. B. VALDUJI.616 Fifth st. Oonvent,La.

.

Sloul[Olt,. Iowa
•

._-----------------------------------------

CATANII OE BEAD. NOS!!. TRROAT AND STOMACB aLMOST DUI' I'ROM CATARRH
• Had oatar�hof headl DOle, throat aDd stOm.. ''TeD ,earl &110 Dr. W1l11aml' mUmeD&

BOb. Snlrered from Ind ..LIOn, bloatlnll.D_ redme of oMarrhal DeatDesS I could _rca
hOBlllen.... baWlllDC aD" Iplttlll8. Tried yari- I, beara'au. ·Ba,.. bad DO retum of 'b. dl..

oua treatm.n's wllh DO relief. Began tl'8a..- e&l18;m, h.aring 1. good; bave nomore hlad

ment uDd.r Dr. W1I11ams, and am DOW .n&1rel, &Oil..."-I'RANK DIlL, 11111 S1zth A...... Dee
Oured.n--.T. W. GARI", Rbod,l'I, Iowa. MolDee.lowa

I oould not alront to
offer.OND MONTB'S
TREATMENT REE
OFOBABGElfI were
no, posI&lve tbat It
would oertaIDlJ' eUN
Oatarrb. In onter to
prove wha' my 'reat;.
menli will do, IIIIl w1l1-
IDIr to ItaDd tbe ex
peDse m.vself for the
firstmonth'smedloines.
Out out.tbe OOUPOD aDd
mall It to me.
Address .. fonows:

FREE TREATMENT COUPON
DB. T. 1'. WlLLI.Ul8,

.

Oroaker Blda•• Dea lIIo1D8II, I_

I banOasarrll. aildwl.h to &'9'al1 myself Cof JOIIr otrer to funll.h
m. a MODth. TreatmeDt Free• .&180 ple&IeHIIdme J'CIUI' free de

IOriptlye bookOIlCatanll&ll41t1_

!fA.. __

ADDB

DR. T. F. WILLIAIIIIS,
.7.Creoker 811I1dl.6, D•• ""OIN••, IOWA.

K�ntuc�y Blue-grass Seed
For a beautiful &8 well al amott pralltable pasture BOW Blue-gr&llll- The genuine Kentuok,.
lead 111 what you waat, aud from Sept.mber uutll .June 111 the proper time to lOW. For pllr.

..ed ofour own ra1lllnc. aud full partloulars write liT. AIRY SEED FARM. PARIS. KENTUCKY.

SHAWIEE IURSERY CO., TOPEIA, IAIS.
Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plants, roses,

bulbs, herbaacous plants, etc. We employ DO agents.
We sell direct to the planter at reduced prices.

Send for cata.logue_and price list.

WAGOII'

andlTOOK SCALELIGHTNING PORTABLE
All above 1P'0und. 8te.l fram•• oDl,. elcbt Incb.

htlh. Ootalon lever.. Tool Iteel bearID", Com

pound b.am_ MOlt aao1l1'at. aDd durabl.. Writ

ror aa'alolDe and price,
KANSAS (l1TY HAT PRESS (lOMPANY

'!IV ..,,' .....·••t. 11& ...... (lit,.. 111•••••• · ••

$JUOO,OOO.OO at�Risks JO,OOO�Members

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas

W. turDJah luur_ee at a.t: 11 7e&r11 .of 8UOOIII.tul ltum.a.. Wh7
carr,. YOUI' luuraDoe with oth.. when 70U oan S.t It In tb" oo"p-:r at

muah l..s 008t' Writ. for full partlcullLl'lt of our Plan.

C. F. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas
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Sweet Cream for Town Trade.
The growth of cities proceeds at ac

celerated speed, even though the 'de
lights and advantages of country life
are pictured by writers of boolql, mag
azines, and newspapers. The dweller
In the city, If at all able to command
the price, supplies his table with the
excellencies enjoyed on the farm. One
of the results of the situation Is an In
creasing town demand for cream. This
Is espcclally noticeable In the East.
The growth of Wcstern cities Is rap
Idly developl�g 'similar conditions.
In this connection a paper read be

fore the Connecticut Dairyman's As
sociation by B. C. Thompson, presents
considerations worthy of the careful
thought of many w.estern keepers of
cows. Mr. Thompson says:
During the last fifteen years, there

lias developed In the cities of New
England, particularly In the eastern
part, a demand for market cream which
Is constantly Increasing and which, af
fords better prices than making but
ter, and to-day the creameries In the
State of Maine are selling more

pounds of butter-fat In cream than.
they are In butter, for direct consump
tion, and they are paying their patrons
from 2 to 3 cents per pound of butter
fat more for their product than they
could, It It was made Into butter.
It requires as much skill to prepare

cream for market as It does to manu
facture butter, for the taste of the con
sumer of this product Is as keen as the
butter consumer's, though a somewhat
different principle Is Involved, for the
high fiavor of butter Is the result of
desirable fermentations, while the fia
VOl' of cream Is the result of prohibit
Ing fermentations. The butter-maker
finds an entirely different proposition
when he attempts to prepare cream
for market, with a result that while he
can mak,e good butter, he Is not so
sure of his cream product and prefers
to remain at his butter-making. Con
sequently, It Is necessary, In order to
become a successful operator, to un
derstand the underlying principles an\!
to guard against the many dlfflcultles
which arise In the various stages of
this work. The factories, as, a rule, are
Bupplylng this demand, although a few
private dairymen are now shipping dI
rect to the city tra_de, finishing the
product themselves, but the dairyman
with a smart herd can not fit up to do
this work profitably. consequently his
product Is sold to the factory, where,
under the direction of an expert In this
work, It can be more cheaply done.
I would not give the Impression,

however, that It can not be done suc
cessfully by any dRlrvman who has a

knowled'ge of thl.. work and Is willing
to confine himself wIthin, the narrow
limits which make It snccesafut, The
demand to-day Is for p" ..teurlzed sweet
cream, containing 4n to 45 per cant
butter-fat a nd selling a+ retail for 15
cents per half pint or !!i2.40 ner gallon.
It Is on sale In practtcn ltv every gro
cery store and market In the, cities
B,n'.1 many'small towns, sn th n t the cus
tomer can get a supply at any time
during the day, or It may be ordered
wtth meats or groceries; because of It
being so accessible, the demand Is rap
Idly Increasing, and by being pasteur
Ized It k,eeps sweet for a sufflclent time
�o tnsure Its sale, The consumption of
butter-fat Is also Increased, because
cream containing 45 per cent fat Is
more than twice as rich as the average
milkman's cream and Is frequently
used for exactly the same purpose,
;wIth a result that double the amount
of butter-fat Is consumed at a corre
spondingly Increased price.
METHOD OF PRJlJPARING CREAM FOR MARKET.
In order to successfully prepare

cream for sale In this way, whethar It
Is to be pasteurized or not, all the milk
or cream when received must be care
fully sorted and selected according to
Its flavor And appearance, billng grad
ed Into two and sometimes three
classes. In the first place' would be
put that product which has an espec
Ially marked, sweet flavor, the next
woul'd contain that which lacks flavor
or what Is termed flat and can be used
for second-Glass trade or thinned for
Ice cream, and the third class would
contain that which Is so tainted or sour
as to make It unflt for use as sweet
cream and which must necessarily go
Into butter; as a rule, 'however, but
two g'rades are made, the better of
which Is prepared to be sold as cream,
while the poorer Is made Into butter,
This matter of grading Is a very par

ticular and fussy job, for mistakes
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must not be made, because a can of
sour cream allowed to get In with the
sweet will necessitate the churning of
the whole product. That cream which
has been selected to be prepared fo,r
market Is put In a vat by Itself pre
paratory to being pasteurized, while
the other grade goes Into a ripening
vat preparatory to being made Into
butter. The lIasteurlzlng process must,
as a rule, be done at the factory and
Is necessary when different lots of
cream are selected and mixed together,
In order that It may keep sufflclently
long to stand transportation of 250 or
more miles, be sold by the jobber to
the bottler and from the bottler to the,
store, then to the consumer and remaln
sweet until It Is used, under somettmea
very trying conditions, the whole pe
riod covering six to ten days.

THB PASTEURIZING PROCESS.

The pasteurizing process Is a partic
ular one and must be carefully and
thoroughly done, If It Is to lGeep tho
requlood length of time, and It must
not Injure the flavor by allowing too
much heat which will give It a cooked
taste. The methods generally used are
to run the milk or usually the thin
cream, raised by the Cooley process or
the farm-separator, through a contin
uous pasteurl:r.er, then through the fac
tory-separator where It Is reseparated,
the cream being conveyed to a retain
Ing vat.
The temperature when It comes from

the past.eurlzer Is usually 1500 to 1600
F., and the cream Is held In the retain
Ing vat from twenty to thirty mtnutes
at about 1600 F., when It Is run over
a cooler Into sterilized 10-gallon cans
and set In Ice water to cool and held
for twenty-four hours, then It Is put
Into refrigerator cars or else Into boxed
cases and Iced when It hi raady for
markettng, After the cream has all
been run Into the retaining vat, the
whole mass Is thoroughly mixed an'd
tested for butter-fat and enough sklm
milk added to reduce It to a certain
guaranteed standard.
The whole process mast be carefully

watched, for cream must be selected,
prepared, and cared for, that It shall
not have any flat, tainted, or cooked
flavor, an\! the skill of the operator
Is shown by his ability to do this
work. The cream must be guaranteed
as to the amount of fat It contains, and
while It should be up to the guaran
tee, It should not exceed It; It must run
uniform. for customers re'adlly dlstln

. gulsh the, dlffer,ence- In the density
from day to day, and when It shows
thin, they are likely to complain and
the contrast Is. always greater, If ,It Is
allowed to run, on some occasions, ex
ceptionally thick,; tilUS we can see the
necessity for uniformity, for cream
containing the same amount of t'at var
Ies In appearance from day to day, un
less the utmost care In han"-Ung Is used
and the age carefully noted.
Cream must reach the consumer In

this perfect state and' remain un
changed from twenty-four to thlrty
six hours, for an old, bitter, or sour
taste makes It worthless, and It Is not
a good plan for a customer to flnd a
jar of this kind for It has a tendency;
when It occurs, to make him look
elsewhere for his supply. Cream
usually shows a dlsagreable, sour odor
before It will taste, but It Is a fore
runner of trouble soon to follow, and
the odor Is almost as objectionable as
is the flavor and shows a lack ,of care
somewhere, or that It has been kept
beyond a reasonable Umlt. Frothy,
'foamy, and Iumpv cream Is undestrabte
and shows a lack of care or skill In
the preparation, the Ideal appearance
being a smooth, velvety cream pour
Ing thick and of good, rich color. Any
sediment In the jar, whether of cream
or milk. shows slovanly practises In
some part of the work from the milk
Ing up, though the separator removes
most ().f the dirt particles and acts as
a clarlfler, but all these conditions
must be considered and overcome. for,
unlike the sale of butter which can be
sold at some price, If Inferior In quality,
cream Is, practically, worthless when It
Is below the recognized standard qual
Ity. '

Cream when once frozen solidly has
a tendency to separate the soUds from
the water and Is practically worthless
for any of the usual uses to which It Is
put; the same Is true with cream that
has become granular, w bleh shows par
ticles of butter In suspension. Proba
bly the most severe test for cream, Is
using It In coffee; where If It mixes
smoothly without buttering, curdling,
or showing lumps, It Is sn.tlsfactory for
any ordinary use.
lf cream Is to be prepared for mar

ket on the farm, whether It be by the
milkman or by soma person who
wishes to make a specialty of this
product, the same conditions must be

A FARMERS' OOMMITTEE SAYS
TUBULAR IS WORLD'S BEST
OREAM SEPARATOR

SeH Oiling
Ball ••aplng

Enolo.ed 8e....
CLEANEST SKIIMER

Low Can

Lightest Bowl
Simplest Bowl
QUICIEST OLEAIED

'the Tubula'
A eommunlt,- of f_o"'liI�d diali7men rellentty united and allPolnted a committee of six wide awake farmers to thoroUKhly investiKate cream separators anddecide which is best, '

Why'l Simply because they were convinced that cream separators pay, andwanted to know the best before buyinK. The committee requellted aU leadingIIOparator representatives to meet the committee and show their machines.Why did they do that' Because the committee wanted to find out positivelywhich separator actually Is best, They didn't want to take anybod,.'s word for It,but wanted to see all reliable separators side by side and decide for themselves.When.that committeemet, many farmers -were present waiting the dec_lalQII,The committee carefully exemlned the_ different ileparlltots, SQd tiill�nlmo'li"f decided that tbe SharpIe. Tabular OrelUD Separator" belt, eluleUlna all otberi in fif·teen ellllODtial

fOIDt.. ' " ,The mem er. of the,Clomtnlthe backed tip their declslon by buYing for themselves si'x,No, Sharples Tubular Cream Separatots tillht on the spot-one Tubularfor each farmer on the committee,
What did that mean' ,That: this investigation had absolutely satisfied thecommittee that the Sharples Tubular is the best cream separator built-the best inever.y way, If you buy a Sharples Tubular, youwill Ket the world's best separator.It ,. to J'0ur advantalre to learn all about this committee-its decis!m�-andthe world's best sePl1orator, Write for our handsome, complete cataloK C lSi, withleaflet and the committee's sworn statement telllnil all' about it. ,

THE SHARPLES .EP.IIATOR CO.,
Toronto, Can. . WES" CHESTER, 'A. Ohloago, III.

Better than Ever
No matter how you handle
your milk

No matter what seplltiLtor
you may be using,

No matter what separator you
may be thinking of buying, for
your own convenience sake,
and your pocket-book's sake,
don't fail to see and examine

Tbe_lmproved FrlcUoniess

EMPIRE
Cream Separator
Without doubt or chance of question, It

Is 88 far ahead of the old style cream sepa
rators 88 the cream separator Itself Is ahead
of the deep·settlng system.

It Is the simplest In construction, has the
lightest bowl, turnsmore easily aod Is more
easily cleaned than any other cream Bf'parB
tor made.

Its Improved bearings make It as nearly
absolutely frictionless, as It Is possible for a
machine of any kind to be built-It almost
"runs Itself."

Why putup with a machine of the heavy,
bard-to-turn type, when you can get the
Improved Frictionless EMPffiE'

At any rate why not ea:amine itt
That Is all we aslt:-You certainly want

the bellt separator you can find; the
EMPIRE, always the leader, Is now better
tllan ever

We know, for experience has proven, It
Is to your advantage to put our clalmJl to
the teat.

The great present army of Empire users
made up their mtads that way •

Bend for our catalog and our valuable
free dairy books, You will be Interested In
learning how the EMPffiE Is made-whll It
does such good worlr, and kolD It will make
dollars for you.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY.
Temple Block, KansasCity. Mo. Bloomfield. N. s,

met and overcome, except that Instead i
of pasteurizing the cream to kill the
germs that It already contains, It Is
necessary to handle the milk and cream
In each successive stage so that com
paratively no germs shall be allowed
to enter It, thus giving the same keep
Ing quality without the necessity of
pasteurization. This pr-oduces a cream
of better appearance, because when
wheat has been applied, It separates
the clusters of fat globules and gives
It a thinner appearance, so that un

pasteurized cream containing 40 per
cent fat has a richer appearance and
Is likely to be smoother than pasteur
Ized cream of the same fat content.
']'he method of preparing cream on the
farm Is very similar to producing cer
tified or sanitary milk, for the keeping
<luallty Is of the greatest Importance,
_If the consumption Is to be carried to
Its limit. Many people would buy
cream If able to get It from their store,
when they would not think to get It
from their milkman, and It can not be
carried In stores unless It will keep
sweet for a longer period than. the av
erage cream, without any special pre
caution.
Cream will keep sweet for a longer

period than milk and the thicker the

LET US
Take
the

RISK
ro

Is
That', bow we ..u &lui

C Ie!! r:!:r�o� D
DIreot co you from The Facto.,.. GI...It a fair trlal and compare It with an,.�tb.r leparaCOrmade, lUt doeln'tdo
:�� ;.:'�ka:t:�:a����:'I��:t�J:the beltBe;:rator for you to buy, lend!���.oo=��C�::.tS:':.':o'\��i?��
:::a:lr':i :�:Ao��J:"�f:�I�::'lie Cleveland will ltan'! the teat and
our ..... O... lo••"plalns wq. Send
for It and_ for ,.our8elf.

Ol••••••d Cre••••,.rato, Co•• De,I. a.8i 1Illoh!pn Ave"N. W. Oleveland, Ohlo,

en

YOUNG MEN WANTED
To learn telegraphy. Write J. G, TIGHE, care of

Santa Fe Railway, Arl<&nll&8 City, Kana.
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or the more tat It contain. the

:�, It will keep, which will very

crlallY h6lp the producer of cream.

r .. ARE CRHAIII: WITHOUT PASTBURIZA-
R .. P

TION.

110 method of preparing cream wlth

pasteurization, to be mark,eted as

et cream, Is as follows: '.l'he cows

I(Ppt In clean stables frequently

tewashed, their udders am! flanks

[lllly brusked and wiped with a

p cloth; the hands of the' milker'

ciean; no odors are In evidence, and

du:;t from recent feedln·g nor from

bedding; the milk Is drawn' Into

d�d palls or Into the Gurler pall
Ugh absorbent cotton, then taken

once from the stable to the dalry
where nothtng but the .dalry

;i15 and the cooling-tank are al

ed [0 remain, run through a scrup

sly clean separator Into can.

ch have been st6rlUzed, and set Im

lately Into clean Ice water where·

telllperature Is below 380 F.. After

cream Is cooled to "00 F., or less,
s [h,m bottled and set Into cases

h a compartment tor each bottle

all Ice box In the center. It Is

ready for market, and If the work
been carefully done, will k,eep for

long a time as that which has been

telll'ized In creameries. I have

WIl cream prepared In this way to

used In coffee sixteen days after

ping, which showed no effects of
whatever. There Is nothing In the

ve method which can not be su,��.
fully employed by any dairyman
has cleanly tastes and habits. �t),

s not require any great outlay for:
snsive machinery or tor building'
enslve stables, and when cream

talning 40 per cent fat can be sold
10 cents per half pint or U.60 per
Ion, the producer Is getting at the",
e of 40 cents per pound for his but-'
which Is the net wholesale price

elveu by people of Ply acquaintance,
h a steadily Increasing demand and

spects ot still higher prices.

�

he Veterinarian �
.�

')COnllaIlYllnvlte our:readelll to consult uswhen
d.sl re Infol'Dlatlon: In regard to alclt or lame
.18, and thua aaatat us In malting this Depart..
tone of the moat hitereattng features of The
'.s Farmer. Kindly give the age. color, and
of the anlmala, stating symptoms accurately,
how long standIng, and what treatment, If any,
been resorted to. All replies through this col.

e:\��,�r?:r t�fs����:m=�\'��I.f��J'�::�:r.
er', !,ostoffiee, should be signed with full name
,holll,1 be addressed to the Veterinary Depart
t of 'l'he Kanaaa Farmer, Topeka, Kanaaa, or to
C,L, Hames. Veterinary Department, Kanaaa
e Agricultural College, Manhattan, KanIllU5,
in utl(\lUon to havtng the letter answered In The
sas F"rmer, an ImmedIate answer 18 desIred by

�f�����r: �i�o::: :U;:i:�81,:��a:����

'Qrt" Aro_d Oolt'. E,o-e_I have a

horse 'colt, coming, yearling, that
warts coming around, both eyes and
aruund his mouth. Is there a rem
to remove the warts without affect-
the eyes? M. D. E.
Imi,''l, Kans�
nswer,-Rub\ castor-oil Into the
rts �)'ound the colt's eyes and mouth;
ossible, give an application dally tor
01' three weeks.

00 Jluch OOl'll_I have some pigs
t ro�l In hind parts when walkln&,;
eti res they drop over on hips and
g hind parts. Please tell what Is
trouble and a remedy. H. W.
outil Dak,ota.
ns\',er,-Cut down on the corn for
liltle pigs; give them ground oats
oU'meal an\! bran; b1,llld up bone,
later on you can lay the ftesh 011

h corn.
oor Bound_My 10-year-old gray
se b hoof-bound; has been this way
thrnc years, but Is worse now. He
s\,;ccneyed In both shoulders but I

ed him. What can be done for the
t? J. M.
aCrosse, Okla.
nS11'er.-.Ha.ve bar shoes applied to
hurse's feet In such a way that

�c will be frog pressure; use two
s nn the Inside and three nails on

O':1:slde ot the shoe, thus giving
"noe plenty of opportunity to

Cad: use a fty blister at the top ot
".'all at the hair line every three

�ks on the affected feet; pack the

d
C\'ery night with blue clay or some

t,
0f foot packing to soften up the

h' wet bran would be better than
lng, an\! could be held In by the
or a Piece of gunny sack cut the
oe the shoe, and laid over the bot
of the shoe.

Q,,,,, 1I0l'lle_1 have a l1-yor-old
�,orse that Is In good shape but

nt
cen lame oft and on In the right
"leg or shOUlder alL summer; he

d ,'orked all the time and pulled
tIn haUling. The other day I rode
() town and gallope'd part of the

:0
eor
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way. When about half way home he
got 10 he could hardly walk; couldn't
pick his feet from the groun'.!. He
swelled up Just behind the Ihoulders
Rnd between the tront le'p and a rld&,e
run back, to ihe middle' of his stomach.
He would keep his hind legs well up
under his bodY' when trying to walk,
like he was so 1I0re he didn't want to
walk. The swelled places are still
there, but he can walk better.

'

Clinton, Mo. F. B.
Anawer.-I would advise your exam

Inlng'very carefully the foot as the seat
of the trouble and let me hear the re

sult of your examination, at which time
I may be able to give you something
definite In the way of treatment.
Worm. ID 1I0neil_We have 12 head

of horses and mules all more or less
troubled with what Is called a needle
"or rectum worm. They are four or flve
Inches In length and the size of a pen
cil. Have tried many so-called worm

powder'll without satisfactory results.
Would like your advice. A. R. H.
, Peabody, Kans.
,

Answer.--Becure from, your druggist
half a pound of quassla chips. Soak,
them In a gallon of water tor two days,
then drain off the water an\! warm It
and use as an Injection. You will have
enough of the solution to give one an

Imal about tour treatments.
Blind Stacpl'll.-M'y lO-months-old

fllly became stiff In hind legs and next
morning did not know anything and
would try to climb up the side of the
barn. She' was bilnd and died at 10
o'clock. On post-mortem found the
stomach ,all right, but the brain, the
lower part of It on both sides, was soft
and ye1l9:W. I had, k,ept this colt III
the barn after weaning and ted hay and
oats and some corn. She was then put
In lot and ted todder and some hay.
Please advise as to cause ot trouble.
Will stop feedin&' todder It you think
that Is the cause. J. A. L.
NortonVille, Kans.
Anawer.-I would feel Inclined to

think that the trouble with colt came

from teedlng the fodder, as there are

so many animals dying similar to yours
from this kind ot teed. The cause of
the trouble Is trom Bi mold or fungous
on the todder.
SpavID_1 have a 6-year-old colt that

hils been worked one year and has II<

bone spavin starting on left hind leg.
Has never been hurt to my knowledge
but his mother Is spavined. Could you
tell me some remedy that will kill and
not leave a scar? A SUBSCRmlllR.
Davl\! City, Nebraska .

Answer.-I would advise using a fty
blister on the colt every three weeks
until you have bllstered'the spavrn tour
times; keep the animal as quiet as pos
sible. Give laxative food and feed corn

and bran rather than oats.

Oatarrll In Oolt.--W�ll you please In
form me If arsenic tablets, or In other
forms, are goo\! for catarrh In a 2-year-
,old colt? He had a lump on one side
of upper jaw, above the nostril tor
some months of the ftrst· year of his
life. That life disappeared but he
now has lumps above the throat, oli
the lower jaw, Inside the lower jaw
bones. The colt breathes hard; the
swelling Is V-shaped and lIk,e a thick
cord. His appetite Is good and he
seems healthy otherwise. What shall
I do for him? W, R. ,

Carbondale, Kans.
Answer.-I would not e.dvlse using

the, arsenic, but rather a stimulating
liniment such as the following, rubbed
orrt tho' neck over" the swelling: "
ounces 011 of turpentine, 6 ounces ot
raw linseed-oil, " ounces of tincture of
capsicum; apply to affected part once

«tally, until sore then wlth!;101d for four
or ftve days and begin again.
'Vart. OD 1I0r.e'. Lep.-I have a ,,

year-old horse with a wart as large as

a 25-cent piece on each leg; one Is just
above the hoot under fetlock; the oth
ers are 3 or " Inches above hoot on

front of leg. How can I remove them?
Do\!ge City, Kans. H. B. T.
Answer.-The warts that can be re

moved 1 would cut off and then sear

with a hot Iron. For the others use

castor-oil on them dally.
Oollc (f)-Black mare was stabled

at night as usual with teed of oats and
corn. About on� o'clock she took sick
with colic, which I pronounced obstruc
tive colic. She 'didn't lie down and roll
much but seemed a maniac; couldn't be
still a minute; gave physic and narcot
Ics which did not relieve her. She 'did
not bloat. She died at 10 a. m. next
day. What kind of colic was It and
what would have been the best treat-
ment? A. R.
Answer.-The animal probably died

trom Impaction of the stomach or bow
els, from the fact that you did not get
relief trom the use of the medicines
given.
Pink JIl7e_1 have a mare that had

pInk e;ye' and It haa left .. scum over
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SEPARATORS
IIIE THE lOST IONEY

HEN:GEARE CHEAPEST
The flrst cost of a cream-separator does not necessarily

make It a "cheap" or an "expensive" machine. The results
of Its use determine this. If. It does not secure all the cream It
Is an expensive machine no matter how little Its cost. If It
,wears out In a few months It Is still more expensive. If you
would buy the really CHEAPEST cream-separator you must
select the one, regardless ot price, that saves all the cream,
makes the best butter, saves the most time and labor and lasts
the longest. Thousands of tests have proven that there Is but
one machine which will meet th ese requirements-that Is the
DE LAVAL. Regardless of' the claims made for other sepa
tors, the DE LAVAL Is guaranted to be superior to any other
cream separator In every teature of separator practicability,
proof of which will be gladly turnlshed at any time, anywhere,
to anyone, upon request. ,Of course, you don't want mere
claims but proof as well and that Is what we offer. Are you
Interested? Write to-day for a DE LAVAL catalogue. It- Is
worth the trouble.

TilE .......AL SEPARATOR 0••
....III.� .. 0IIIIal ....

OIUO'&IIO.
l1li lI'IIbId .......
•BIL.AD.....BI.A.
... 11 Dnaa IIIInI&.
•'&1'1 JI'II.'&I'I0u00

6eaenl Glftce.:
'7. Ooa'l'LANDT 8TB.u:T,

NEW YORK.

Ifl11.UI Youvllle Square
.III0lft'lt.UL

7... 77 Y.rlit--.
'l'G&OIlI'I'O•

14 .. 1. Prlnoeee I!treet
WI!lI!IIPS•

TWO CENTS PER. DOSE.

After October 1, 1906, the price of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College Blackleg Vaccine will be advanced from ONECENT

to TWO CENTS per dose. 'I'hecost of more accurate appliances
for its manufacture and handling and the increased steno

graphic work and postage in the Veterinary Department has
resulted in a loss to this division the last year. At a recent
meeting of the Board otRegents of the College, the above ad
vance was authorized, Veterln.ary Deparil'ften.t,
A.u_-uat .� .908. K.a..... Stat.A."loulturalColI._••

Save on OilMoney
We Sell Premlaa .aclalae 011 at Le.. TJa_ lIal! tile PrIce You Now Pa7.

Our 'PremIum Machine Oil Is sold at ,3.50 per barrel. Thousands are

using It· and ftnd It all right.
Every barrel'guaranteed and you be the judge. Other Oils cost 36c

to '00 per pl.; ours costs h.50 per barrel. Freight rate Is 32c per barrel
all points within 100 miles of Benedict, Kans. For each additional 25
miles add Ic.

After receIving and using 6 gal. If not satisfactory, return the bal
ance, with bill of lading, and I wlli rl!fund tull price paid for said oil.

,We ca. Sa_ Y_ JloDe7 OD C7l1Dllell' OIL Wll'Ite for Partlcalan.

Te C. Davis, Benedict, Kansas

both eyes; she can see some. She has

been this way six months. Is there

anything that wlll- clear the eyes?
Burden, Kana.

.

INQUJlIlIIR.
Answer.-Use a hot-water poultice on

the horse's eyes; attach a piece of

cheese cloth to the halter so It will
come over the eye and to the cloth tas

ten some cotton that can be saturated

with hot water: change the poultice
otten.
J.amp 0.. Rol'lleO. Neck.--My 12-year

old bay borae has lumps beneath the

skin on the top of his neck Just back
of the ears. They have' been growing
for 10 mlDnths, but have given him no

trouble until the last week when he be

gan to rub them. Horse Is In good con

dition otherwise. No treatment has

been given.
AnsweT.-Use some zinc oxide oint

ment I)n the lumps on your horse's

neck, treating the parts dally; It this
does not Improve the condition, let me
hear from you again.
Alllnc Colt.-I have a coming 3-year

old s.trawberry roan horse colt that

hasn't done well all summer and winter.
Appears to be w6ak In back and can't

get up when down In stable without

help, but seems to get up all right when
In pasture, Food seems to do him very
little good. He has a voracious appe-
tite. W. F. C.
Ellis, Kans.
Answer.-I would judge from the \ie

scription you give that there Is an In
ternal trouble that will be hard to

reach, but would suggest that you give
turpentine In ounce doses In a half a

pint of raw linseed-oil three times dally
tor two days. In six da,.. repeat the

treatment. Cook 'oats and corn and

give to the animal three times dally
with bran uilxed Into the cooked feed.
This will lay ftesli on the animal, even

though nothing 'else will. Put half a

handful ot buchu leaves In cook,6d feed
night and morning.
SwolleD Nt'!ckll.-I have some cows

with something the matter with their
necks. The neck swells something like
quinsy. I feed Kaftr-corn sowed broad
cast and cane, They also have access

to the stalk-fleld, and I feed some al
falfa that Is pretty musty. Can you
tell me' what Is the matter with the
cows? H. V. W.
Gypsum, Kans.
Answer.-Not knowing the location of

the swelling on the cow's neck., and
nothing more of the history of the
case, am unRble to prescribe. If you
will kindly give me more deflnlte symp
toms, I will be pleased to give what
Intormatlon I can.

Wart" on Cow'. Tl!'at._Can you tell
me what will tak,e warts off a cow's
teats; also how to 'curl" or stop up a

hole In side of teat? The milk comes

out of the side when milking.
Answer,-Unless the warts ar.. trou

blesome on the cow's bag, I would not
advise your <tolng much with them un

til the cow Is 'drled up; then use castor-
011 several times dally on the warts.
At that time you can also have the
opening In the side of the teat sutured
and made to heal up.

�. .L. BARNES.
---------------------

The man who kan set himself to

work haz one ov the best trades thar.
1•.-Bllllnp.
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VVeather Bulletin. I
�
FollowIng Is the revIew of the sea-'

son of 1906 for the Kansas Weather
Bervtce; prepared by T. B. Jennln"s,
Station DIrector:
CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE SEA

SON.

Temperature ,Precipitation·
�--�--�

..

� 2:�

� � U
� � �,g

WESTERN DIVISION.
Cimarron. 98 7
Colby. . 101 -6 60 -2
Coolidge. . 105 -1 62 -2
Dodge City. . 96 8
Dresden. .. 102 -2
Er,glewood. . 10a 13
Farnsworth. ...101 3
Garden City. . 102 7
Goodland. . 99 ..

Gove. .. 100 14 82
Hoxie. . 103 -4
Hugoton. .. 100 6 64
J�tmore. .. 100 8
Lakin.. 5
Ness City. .. 101
Norton. . 101 -11 62
Oherlln.
Scott. .' 102 6 62

W����eY.': ::: ::lg� � 63
Wallace. .. 101 -3 60
Division. .. 105 -11 62 -2

MIDDLE DiVISION.
Alton. . 103 1 84
Anthony. .. ..

Chapman. . 99 9
�;Clay Center 100 -2 .,..

Coldwater. .. 98
Concord la. . 98
Ounnlngham. . .. 100
Eldorado. .. .... 94
Ellinwood. .. .. 98
Ellsworth. .. 99
lLnterprlse. . 96
Forsha. .. 98
Hanover. .. 98
Harrison. . 99 -16
Hays. . 102 4
Hutchinson. • 99 10
Jewell 101 0
LaCrosse. .. 101 6 64
Larned. .. 98 6 62

kr�r:.��ile: :::: � -1: 63
McPherson. .. .. 98 10 &5 -2
Marlon. 4
Medicine Lodge. .100 15
Minneapolis. . 99 4 64 -2
Newton. .. 97
Norwich. . 98 10 66 -2
Phillipsburg. . .. 103
Plainville. . 98 2
Pratt. . 102 10 66 -1
Republic. . 98 -14 62
Rome. .. 97 13 66 -2
Russell. .. .. 99 4 63
SaUna. .. 99 10 64 -2
Wichita. .. 96 11 66 -1
Winfield. .. 95 ]0 66 -2
Division. .. 103 -15 64 -2

EASTERN DIVISION.
Agrlc'l College. .100 2 66
Atchison. . .. 97 .j 66
Baker. . 96 -·3 63
Burlington. .. .. 97 -2 66
Oolumbua. 94 13 66
Emporia. '

....... 95 4 65
Eureka. . e :
Fall River. .. .. 93 8 66
Fort Scott. .. 96 8 66
Franktort. .. 100 -7 63
Fredonl... .. 96 6 66
G ..rnett. .. 96 2 66
Grenol... .. . .. 93 7 66
Horton. . 98 0 64
Independence. . .. 9' 15 68
lola 94 9 85
Kans&8 City. .. .. 93 8 65
Lawrence. . 93 6 84
Lebo. . .. 95 1 64
Madison. . 98 -2
M..nhatt..n. . 99 :I 64 -2
Mor..n. .. 95 5 66 -1
OI..the. . 93 -2
Osage City 97 7
Oawego. .. 94 13
Ottawa. . t4 -4
Pittsburg. .. 97 11
Pleasanton. . 92 5 65
Sed..n. .. 95 13
Topeka••' 96 5
Toronto. .' 97 3
Valley Fall.. .. .. 95 -1
Walnut. .. 95 10
Wamego 93 6
Yates Center. 96 3
Division. . 100 -7
St..te. . 105 -15

DATA FOR STATE

Ei
"
a

�

o
10
6
8
6
8
9

63
66
62
64

65
64
64
64

63
63
64

66
66
64

65
64
64

-1
--1
-1
-2

16.35
19.64
27.40
16.73
24.89
16.19
21.60

-0.]9
+5.37
+1.10
-2.73
-0.84
-0.89
+4.75

16.44 -0.46

��:�� +4:85
19.26 +5.71
15.21
15.03
13.66
20.06
17.86
15.55
18.24

-,3.53

+5:97
+2:72
+1.87

-1

19.25 .....

27.01 -l·11.3.
23.20
21.42

15.58 -4.n
28.33 +8.70
20.91 +i:7S
23.74
19.41

-2

-2

ii:oii
18••
2U2
19.92
18.46
24.15

32:63 +i.:63
23.87 -2.60

ii:29 -2.74

27.U +4:93
20.03

u:Ti .....

28.66 +16.63
21.53 +2.80
15.57 "'-t.61
24.60

t1.30sus 8.38
23.05 1.31

-1
-1
-1

29.38
20.78
30.59
24.67
29.68
23.87
28.40
26.87
23.11
25.4&
31.14
26.63
·26.29
23.52
26.06
27.02
24.11
20.34
26.04

....:.s:20
-1.35

-2.26
-I!.O!
-3.84

+8.46
-3.27

"'-t.19
-3.78
-2.07
-2.96
.....2.67
-7.63
"'-t.B1

-2
-1

o

+i
-1
-2

-1
-2
-1

27:8� +3:43
27.80 -2.80

23.16 "':'5:ti4
27.74 -1.75
27.:16 -4.41

-1
-2

o

29:39
29.87
19.03
S6.S1
18.42
31.99
28.18 -0.70

+2:83
-3.sO
+6.6]
-7.11

Month-
J..nuary. .. 77 -6 35 +66February 81 -4 36 +
M ..rch. .. 83 -15 33 -9
April. .. 94 22 59 +31May. .. 99 25 65 +
June. .. 103 37 72 -2
July. . 102 42 74'-4
Augnst. . IUS S6 76 -1
September. .. .. 100 28 70 +1

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The winter was warm but the spring was

cold, especially the first p..rt-the I ..tter p..rt
of the spring being slightly above normal.
June, July. and August were cool but Sep
tember was slightly ..bove norm..1. The [.re
clpltatlon w..s below nerm ..1 In J..nuary, Feb
ru..ry, May, ..nd June, ..nd slightly above
normal In March, April, July, August, and
September.

JANUAII.Y.

0.71 -0.03
0.77 -0.27
1.61 +0.04
2.97 +0.25
2.62 -1.62
3.83 -0.35
4.66

to.913.98 0.77
3.76 0.76

With the exception ot J..nua.ry, 1900, whose
mean temperature was the same, January,
1906, W""l the warmest month ot th ..t name
In twenty yell.rs, the me..n temper..ture tor
the State being 6.9· above the norm..1. Twe
cold Waves crossed the St..te during the
month. the first one on the 8th, and the sec
ond on the 22d and 2Sd. During the p..ssage
ot the first cold w..ve, the lowest tempera
tures tor the month In the northe ..stern coun
tles occurrt'd, and zero temperatures were re

ported trom the northern portion ot the north
ern counties. During the passage ot the sec
ond cold wave, the minimum temperatures
during the month occurred In ..n but the
northeastern counties, and zero t�mperatures
lICCurred In Norton and Grah..m Countlss In
the northwe.tern part ot the St..te, ..nd In
Crawtord. Cherokee, and L..bette Counties ..nd
the southeastern part ot Montgomery County
In the southern portion ot the State; the low
est being 60 below zero at Columbus ancl
Pittsburg. '1'he maximum temper..ture" oc
curred In the western division on the 19th ..nd
In the eastern division ..nd southern halt ot
the middle dl\'lslon on the 20th, but In the
northern halt ot the middle division the high
est temperature occurred on the 31st. The av
erage precipitation Cor the State, 0.71 or. an

BURNS BARRELS OF AIR E�.�l�:�C
"OST WONDERFULWE�fi'N�I::01ik?H�STOVE EVERUNVENTEO-&��J�::��&�¥����t�a�:wn principally from atmosphere. lJsellS8l5lJarrell1of'alr.w te eonllamlD.ODepilon of'oll. WOodcoalaDiI. oil costmoneli ONLY FREE FUEL IS AIR. Supply unllmlted, No trust ID controL Air belo�fs to rlob and�ralJk�. ·HARRISON'S VALVELESS �ftL:ssAA:TC::JIC AIR BURNER �TuVEAbtoliiatlcall:r generates gas trom kerosene oil,mixing It Wlt�air. BurDs�e gas. IDteDse bot fire ComTu,tlon perfect.To operat_Turn knoJ).:.-oIl runs Into burner-touch amatch\Itgenerates gaswblch passel tbrougbairmixer, drawlnK.Ga In about a barrel of alr\ to every large spoonful of 011 consumea. That'll alL It Is self·replatlng, no more attentloD.,., Same heat all day, or all night. For more or less heat, simply turn knob. There It remains Until you come agalu. Toput lire out, turn knob, raising burner,oll runs b..ck Intocan,Jlre's out. As Dear perfection as anything In this world. No

•

'? cllrt, soot or ashe.. No leaks-nolhlng to clog or close up. Nowlck-uot eveD a valve,yet beat Is under perfcot control.
BrI'TlftHALIlUTOF"rHERAJOR." D,CARN,IND.,wrltes: "Itcostsmeonly4�oentsada,

EXCITING BUSINESS FOR AGENTS
..,,'" "" for fuel." L.· NORRIS, VT. writes: "The Harrison OIl·Gas, . Gilnerators are wonderful savers of fuel, at least 60" to 76" over

wood and coal." E. ARIiIOLD. NEB., writes: .. Saved 14.2& • month for SALESMEN-"ANAGERS-MEN OR WOMEN at bome orfuel b_y using tbe' Harrison OIl·Gas Stove. Illy range cost me �.60 per traveling, all or part tlme-showID.&'-taklnf orden-apm'onth, and the Harrison only 1'.26 per month." M. KING, �A., writes: oolnting agents. MESSRS HEAD. FRAZER EX Write..USing one Burner and Radiator,I kept a 16x18 foot room at 70 degrees, r.Enclose order tor 881.00. 'RUSH Sell like hot cakes. So�JwheD oat doors 18 to 20 degrees were registered." REV. WM. TEARN, 60 Ilovealn our own town." B. L. HUESTED1 MICH., writes:ME., writes: "This morning 16 below zero, and my library far below .. Been out one daland lold.' atovea." Tnls patent new.freezing POIDt. Soon after lighting the Harrison Oll-Gu.s Stove temp- Nothlnlr IIke'lt. Demand enormous. Agents reaping.

. erature ro·e to summer beat." WM. BAERING,lhD., great harvest. Whereo'peratedpeoplestopoDstreet,lenvewrites: "We warmed a room 18x14 feet, when It their bomes, place of business, miss trains to watch thiswas about 10 below zero wtth one Radiator." Ob- generator-excites curiosity-watch It as thougb a tblllgjecUonable teatures of all other stoves Wiped out. of life. Show a dozen-sell ten. Write today "orNot like those sold la store.. Ideal for spet'!lal acentll new plan. Send DO money.beatlDg houses, stores, rooms, etc., with Radiating At- World un.upplled. Get In earl:r for territory. Write today.tachment; also cooking, roasting, bllklng,lronlng, etc.
No more carrying coal,. kindling, ashes, soot and dirt. Absolutely safe from 8:lploslon. Not dangerous like lrBIIoltne.
Simpletdurable-I list or years. S..ves expense, drudgery and tuel bills. ALl SIZES. PRICES LOW-S3.2& and up.'Sent 1:0 any.addreM8. !!!lerd nomoney--only send yoar name and addrellis. Write toaa), for
our SO day tl·.al oft'er--ful1 descrIJltlon••thoasandll of' telltimonlalll. 1.906Proposition.
�:el�e World Mfg. Co. 6330World Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

THE KANSAS FARMER
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WIIlL YOU LET US PLACE A TOL... R••IE II YOUR HOlE ON
ONE YEAR FREE TRIAL?

We want to prove to you, at our rtak, In your own home, without any obligationon your part whatever, that Tolman Ranges are absolute range perfection, and thatone In your home will cut the fuel bill and houaework In half. Let us explaIn to YOUyou how we sell direct to you, from our factory at

ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES.
and thus save you $16 to $40 profits of middlemen and dealers. We give wIth everyrange a TEN YEAR GUARANTEE, whIch Is as broad and binding as we can make It.Is It not worth a mInutes's time and a postal card to send for our catalogue WhIch tells all about this liberal' special ofter? Onr catalogue shows over 'OMhundred dlfte'rent styles and sIzes of Wood Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves, Steel Rangesetc. We are makIng many other liberal ofters for the summer months. Are you In:terested? If so, SEND POSTAL FOR CATALOGUE "G" 10 NOW.
JUDSON A. TOLMAN OOMPaNY, 77.�8 Woodlawn Avenue, Chl�ago, illinois

Inch, was 0.03 ot an Incb below the 10 year
normal. Nearly one-halt ot the preclplt..tlon
W&8 In the torm ot snow. Preclplt..tlon was
g9n_ral on the 24 and 3d; It was general In
th_ eastern division on the 11th and In the
middle division on the 12th; ..nd occurred In
the eastern counties ot the eastern division
on the 210t and 22d. The ground remained
moist throughout the month.

FEBRUARY.
But three. times In twenty years h..s a

w..rmer February been experienced. The 10-
oal mean temperatures were above norm .. 1 ..t
all stations, the (l;reatest excesses occurring
In the cent.....l and central northern counties
and the least In the extreme southeastern
counties. But two cold wave� reeched the
State durlnlr the month, the first on the 6th,
and the second on the 14th. Ample warnings
we.e Isolled by the Weatber Bureau and In
terests sulfered but little. Robins appeared
in the central counties by the 5th. M..ple
trees began to bloom by the 21st, and elm
trees by the 25th. The month w..s comp..ra
tlvely dry, but six Februaries In 20 years be
Inc drier. However, the precipitation w..s
above normal In the extreme e..stern and
northeastern counties and In' the extreme
southweatern counties.

MARCH.
March was cold. It was not only the cold

eat month or the 8e&80n, but the coldest
March on th. State record. The local me..n
temperatures ran Ired trom 7· to IS· below
norm.. l. The average t.mperature tor the
western division WII. 8.2· t>elow Its norm .. I,
In the middle division It was a.so below the
normal, and .In the e..stern division a.3· below.
The mean temperature for th" Rt..te was 8.6·
below Its 20 year norm .. l. The preclplt ..tlon

MAY.
''1'houl<h the mean temperatures tor May
were above normal over the greater portion
ot the State, the changes trom excess to de
fiCiency were marked. The temper.. ture was
•lIghtly below norm..1 In Wallace and Sber
man Counties; but :. above normal in De
catur, Sherld..n, Norton. Graham, Ellis, and
Rush Counties. It was below normal In
Smith County, and 2' ..bove normal In Cloud
County. It was below normal In Washington,
Marsh..Il, Nemaha, Pott..w..tomle, Riley,
Ge..ry, Dickinson, and Morris Counties, ..nd
2· above normal In . Brown, Doniphan,
'Atchison, Jefferson, Shawnee, Leaven-
worth, and Wyandotte Counties. It was
below normal In Linn, Bourbon" Crawtord.
..nd Cherokee Counttea, and 3· above norm..1
In the contiguous p ..rts ot Woodson, Green
WOOd, and 'Wilson Counties. It was also 2·
below norm ..1 In B..rber County and 2' above
normal In Pratt County. While the precipi
tation tor the State was an Inch ..pd a h..lt
below norm ..I, there was .. decided excess In
a tew southeastern counties. The preclplt..-
tlon was above norm..1 In the extreme south
western counties. and In Ness County and
the northern halt ot Hodgem ..n County. It
was ..bove normal In H..rper, Sumner, and
Butler Counties; It was also ..bove norm..1
In L..bette, Neosho, and Woodson Counties,
Including the northeastern portion ot Wilson
County, the greater portion ot Allen County,
and the e..stern portion ot Cherokee. This
excess ranged from an Inch In L..bette to
five Inches In Woodson. The greatest defi
ciency, 6.13 Inches. occurred In Brown County.

JUNE.
June ", ..Ii a cool month, but five Junes In

twenty ye .. rs being cooler. Yet the mea"

RAINPALL MARCH. TO SEPTBMBBR 30, .906.

.i4 -1
66
64 -1 27.86 -1.55
84 -1 23.41 +0.39
BY MONTHS.

- " ..

r r

.

Less th..n 16. 15 tol20.

SCALE IN
INCHES:

was slllrhtly above normal. During the first
twenty days It was pr..ctlc..lly ..II In the
torm ot snow. In the western division the
precipitation averaged 0.41 ot ..n Incn above
normal; In the middle dlvl�lon It w..s 0.21 of
an Inch abovo normal, but In the e..stern di
vision It was 0.43 ot an Inch below norm..1.
A severe hailstorm occurred In the eastern
part ot Reno County on the 25th.

APRIL.
April w..s w..rm. The temper..ture w..s be

low norm ..1 on the 1st and 4th, but the 2d
and 3d were ,;umclently wll-rm to counteract
the 10.. ot he..t. The next eight days were

quite warm, the temperature averaging 6·
above normal trom the 6th to the 12th. Inclu
sl\'e. Cool weather prev.. lled from the 13th
to the 16th. Inclusive. Frosts were general In
the western h..lt ot the St..te on the 14th, and
In the e..stern h..lt ot the St..te on the 16th.
The temperature rem.. lned above norm..1 Crom
the 17th to the 27th, InclUsive, was below
normal on the 11th and 29th. and above nor
mal on the 80th. The month was practical
ly divided Into four rainy periods, the 2d to
the 8th, Incluslye; the 12th 18th, and 14th; the
18th, 19th, ..nd 20th: ..nd trom the 24th to the
30th. The precipitation w ..s above norm .. l.

20 to 30. 30 to 40. Over 40.

temperature was above norm..1 In the ex
treme northe ..stern counties; also In Bourbon
County and the southe..stern part ot the
Stat.; In Kingman, Reno. Rice, and B..rton
Counties In the central portion ot the State;and In Smith County In the central northern
part. O"er the rest ot the St .. te the' tem
perature w..s below normal, the greatest de
ficiency occurring In Saline County. The
maximum temperature reached 1000 or more
In many of the western counties. but failed
to rise above 90· In Allen, Wilson, Neosho.
Cherokee, ..nd the e..stern p ..rt ot Labette ..nd
western portion ot Crawford Counties. The
minimum temper..ture tell bolow 40· In the
extreme western counties, but did not t..11
below 60· In the extreme eastern counties
Though the precipitation for the State w..s
below the June normal, It w..s above norm..1
In the central western counties extending
trom the Color..do line e..stward Into Ness.
Hodgem ..n, and Ford Counties. It .waa aDove
normal In McPherson County and eastw ..rd
to the Missouri line. It was above normal
In Morris, Ge ..ry, and the southern part pf
Riley Counties, ..nd In Chautauqu.. , Mont
gomery, and Labette CountIes. extending
thence northoastward to Anderson and Linn

Counties. The greatest excess, 4 Inchee,curred In Linn County,. and the greatestflclency In Sedgwick ..nd Reno Count! ..Hall did much dam..ge In Barton County o'the 19th, In .Osborne County on thai 224 andIn Ch ..ut..uqu.. County on the 25th.
'

.

JULY.
Though the average preclpit ..Uon·'I·n •. Kan.sas In July, 1899, was the s..me a;' July 1906yet the mean temperature tor the torme; Juljwas 3.1· higher than

'

for July, 1806. In taclthis month was the coolest July In 20 year•.The. me..n temper ..ture was below normal al
. every st..tlon, the greatest deficiency occur.ring In the southwestern counties and thele..st' In the northeastern. The precipitationtor the month was below norm..1 In thenorthern, northeastern, and extreme easterncounties, but over the rest ot the State therewas an excess, which was greatest In theextreme southwestern counties. The avera,.tor the State was 0.'1 ot an Inoh above nor.mal.

AUGUST.
In . 9 ot the P&8t 20 years the me..R temper'ature for August was higher than tor Aug.ust, 1906, - and In 9 years It W&8 lower. 'rho

mean temperature tor Augnst, 1888. being the
same as tor Augnst, 1906. Though the meantemperature tor the State W&8 slightly belOWnormal, the local mean temperatures were..bove norm..1 In the northern counties east ofDecatur, except In Marshall County. The el'cess In temperature extended' south throughGeary, Morris, and Chase Counties Into thecentral portion ot Sedgwick ..nd WoodsonCounties. The maximum temperatures tor Ihemonth generally occurred on the 16th In theeastern h ..lt ot the State, and on the 22d Inthe western halt, and In the western thirdot the State ranged trom 99· to 105·. 'l'h.minimum temperatures tor the month occurredon the 26th In the extreme northwestern coun.ties, and on the 27th over the rest ot theSt .. te, with light frosts In Ellis ..nd BourhonCounties. The preclplt..tlon was below nor·mal In the extreme northwestern ..nd south·western counties; It w..s ..Iso below normalIn the central northern counties, extendingthence southward Into Barton and McPher'
son Counties ..nd thence east and southea,tthrough Lyon. Coffey. Anderson, Allen, :LOdBourbon Counties, and southw..rd trom AllenCounty through Neosho Into L..bette County.It was alao below normal In Com ..nche County. Over the rest ot the St..te it was abovenormal ..

SEPTEMBER.
With .. me..n temperature ot 70.3· and an

average preCipitation ot 3.75 Inches, the monthwill be cl ..ssed ns w..rm ..nd wet, the normalSeptember temperature tor 20 years being 68.9'a.nd the average preclplt.. tlon during th..t pe'rlod, being 2.72 Inches. The'month continuedunusually warm until the last week. Th'
precipitation tell during the first twenty day',practically none tailing atter th..t date. The
month was .one ot much sunshine ..nd no
troats till the I ..st tew days.
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If yu expekt yure child to be honest,vlrtewous, aftable, Industrious, or ennything else but a vagrant, you hav gott(1 teach lilm; natur only furnishes the
raw materlals.-Bllllngs.

,

[First published In Tbe KanBas Farmer Oct. 11, '001
SherUI"8 Sale.

No. 23469.

x���� DIBtrlct Court or tlb ..wnee Coanty, Slale of

G. C. Wblte. Plalntllf, vs. Emm.. Miller CharlesMiller, F. W. Swearingen, Defendants.
'

By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued to me out of
s..ld District Court, In the above-entitled action, Iwill, on Monilay. tbe 12th dav of November A. D.
1906, ..t 10 o'clocl< ". M. of said d..y. at the east frontdoor of the Court House In the ('Ity of Topeka., 10
the County of tlbawn.e. In tbe State of Jl, .. ".RS,olfer at publici sale and pell to the highest ..nd best
blMer, for ca.ah In hand, all the fOllowlng.descrtl!edreal eotate. to wit: Lots numbered (Jne Huudred
TwentY-five (12Ii). One HnndredTwentY.Beven (127)and the w8jlt Nine and Four One Hundr.,II.Il'
(94.]00) feet of lot One Hundred Twenty-nine (12\1)
on EIJfhth Avenue East In the Clly ofTo neka, lyingand situate In tbe Counly cf Shawnee In tbe Stote
of KanB"!!. '

Tbe anov'_descrlbed real estate I. taJcen a8 the
prnperty'of said defendants, and Is directed by sRld
order of Bale to br rold, and will be sold without oil'
pr..l.ement, to s.••dfy sa.ld order ot sale.

.

" A. T. LUCAS,
.:JiL Sherllf 01 Flh..wnee County KaD'··'

(Seal) ", �""'III 'Py J. A. OBtund, Deputy.F. C. St;A.TE-R. Attorney. .'
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The Poultr7 Yard

CO.DlDU<lTED' BY THOlllA8 OWEN.
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'I'he MI••our! PoeUle Poult17 Traba.
,

A "feedlng·machlne" Is one of the

'IUi'actiVe features of the poultry train

; .. 1 Itf! trip through Southaast Missouri

on a campaign Intended to double the

poultry output of the State, which al

ready produces more poultry annual-

1" than any other State In the Union.

"'I'he use ot the feeding-machine was

sUggested by one of the largest pack
ing-houses In the country, which has

I';;tabllshed enormous receiving sta

I Ions for poultry, where poultry se

cured from the farms Is taken and fat

tened. Th,e dltrerence realized on the

finished product after a period of fat

telling and regular feeding Is often

g"oater than the price paid originally
f�r the fowls, and the poultryma,p will

be taught to properly fatten his .fowls
berore marketing them, In orJer to se

CUl'e the greatest possible profit. The

pocking-houses have embarked In the

iJusiness, It Is said. tor the reason that

Illey can not secure sufficient numbers
"r properly fattened fowls,

'I'he art ot caponizing cockerels will

be'�xplalned, and growers will be urged
to caponize all male birds not neces

�ai'Y for breeding purposes. Capons In

prime condition, It Is said, bring three

n nd tour times the prrce per
j
pound

I],q t Is ot'l'ered tor ordinary fowls.
'j'here are three cars In the train.

'Int> contains high-grade poultry, bred
I,,' the best fanciers In the State, sev-
0;',,1 ot which have won prizes at the

rr'cent State Fair. The second con

\." Ins poultry appliances ot all k,ln.is,
I lIeludlng Incubators, brooders, poultry
I'''eders, bone-cutters, and feed-mills,
hosldes a tile of agricultural and poul
II'Y papers. The third car Is used by
Ihose who participate In' the campaign.
John T. Stinson, who was director ot

Ille Missouri ll'rult Experiment Station
ot Mountain Grove, Mo., for several
"'ears and later pomologlst connected
;I'lth the department of horticulture at

the T"oulslana Purchase Exposition, has

charge of the train. While Mr. Stin

son was at the experiment station he

Inaugurated an agricultural lecture

c'or. which covered the Ozark region,
"clucatlng the farmers In the ·use of

�prays to be used to combat 'diseases
of apple-trees. This was followed by
I he seed specials In Missouri and Iowa.

The use of a poultry train has never

I'('fore been tried. Prof. C. M. Lewel

ling, of Beaver City, Neb., Is accom

I,allylng the party as poultry lecturer,
:,nd R. M. wttshburn, State Dairy Com

missioner, discourses on dairying.
llenry C. -Stelnmesch, well known In

Missouri as a. breeder and judge of

r,oultry, who was In charge of the

I,<)ultry exhibit at the World's Fair, Is

on the train.
'rhe composition of the various feeds

�hown Is explained, and the farmers
al'e Instru\·ted In the method of com

bining them for various purposes. Lay
ing hens receive one combination, molt
Ing birds another, an'd little chicks a

totally dltrerent mixture.

BRJ!lEDS ON EXHmITION.

More than twenty dltrerent breeds
nl'e Installed In exhibition coops In the

Ill'st car for the Inspection of farmers.
,\ n etrort has been made In selecting
I he breeds shown to give' prominence
hoth to the egg-producing varieties
'nd the flesh-producing breeds. The

,I.eghorn fowl Is being shown as the

"egg-machine" and the Plymouth Rock
l� being emphasized as the table fowl.

Special Instruction Is being given In

the method of packing and marketing
;'owls so as to secure for the farmer

lhe highest prices. In most mark,ets.
it Is said, It Is the practise', when a

"hlpm.ent of fOwls Is received from a

farmer, to sort and repack the conslgn
rnent before It can be placed on sale.

rhe loss from this cause Is consider
able•.

t,

of The following breeders are repre

�ented In the exhibit: C. A. Morton,
Webster; H. C. Stelnmesch, Normandy;
August M;ahnken, Smithton; Dr. Ira T.

Bronson, Sedalia; A. T. MIlAdow, La

mar; W. 'V. Henderson, Bridgeton; J.
n. Hansel, Sedalia; Mirs. Newton Rob

inson, Fayette: l!'rank Templeton, Els
berry; Mrs. M. Butterfield, Farming
ton; E. O. Hunter, of St. Louis; and G.
E. Tippie, Lees Summit.
The stops for lectures Inclu'de the

following points: De Soto, October II;
PotOSi, October 9; Ironton and Arcadia,
October 10: Ple'dmont, October 11; Don
Iphan, October 12; Dexter, October 13;
Sikeston, October 15; Jackson, October
16; Lutesville, October 17; Frederlck-
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town, October II; Farm-lngton, October
19, and Bismarck, Ootober lIO.
,The promoters expect that the train

will be taken over all the Unes of the
Missouri Pacltlc Railroad Company In

Missouri. The Idea was worked out by
the Industrial department' of the Mis
souri Paclflc Railroad, In eooperatton
with the State Board of Agriculture. B: P. BOOKS AND BUD OBPI;NGTO�

Elabt pand matlDn. Send for prtce un on tIIICII
and ColUe pupe. 'W.:aWIJUamj. 8Se1a. Neb.

IPECIAL SALE ON BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
J will AellllO y..rllng bena to make room, at '1,00

eacb. Tbeee bena are barr� to tbe akin. All my
lut eeoBOn'a pen breeden, tbe kind tbat produce ex
blbltlon cockerela. Rlgbt bere la • cbance to get
BOme No.1 atook at a low price. Let me n ate up a
trio or a pen that will Nrt rou rtlJrbt. 1 will allIO
aelll0 cock. Including tbe 2d and 6tb prize cockerela
at the Kane.e State ebow of 19q6. Dl'8Crlptlon, price

::'.!��r��a:��o�=f �=��:.f�:7r.fto I•.:��
alr� by my 8nt prtze malee. Write for prlcee on
exblbltlou stock. RatleraOtlon guaranteed ormoney
r.fund�. A. H.MILLIIIB, Bern, .Kane.

B·ApM••,

PLY1IOUTH ROOK...

WHI!l'E BOOKS and WRITE WYANDOTTE8
-Youu. and old br.den for ..Ie at "�ve
prlcee., W. � "."Topeka, K�I. , ,

BABB.IIID PLYXO,(1.TH �.K .ICIAGtI - 1I'rom
free raDIIe .took DO otller fowlli k.D\ on tile farm.
Price ,lIor II; ii for 108. Mn. O. 1'. Brown. Bolt
81, lJ(ancb_. Oklaboma.

WYANDO'rl'E8-Pure wblte. Youu. etock at
,1 each. L. E. BroWD, Norton. Kanl.

. WHITE WYANDOTTE cOoKJDBlDL8-8bow
'birds or cbolce breeden at tI.OO 10 ",.00 eacb. 8. W.

.

Artz, Larn�. Kane.

lIIore EIJ...
It Is said that the man who causes

two blades of grass to grow where only
one grew before Is a benefactor to the
human race. How much more so must

the man be who can make the helpful
hen layover a billion eggs more each
year! 'rhls Is hopeful of' being accom

plished by a careful stu'dy of the chick
en dietary questions just being started
by the Department of Agriculture' a.t
the federal quarantine station at Hale

thorpe, near Baltimore. The expert
mens are to be conducted under the

supervision ,of Robt. R. Slocum, an ex

pert who was recently added to the
statr of the Bureau of Animal Industry
for II particular line of Investigation.
F'or several years, It has been a strong
ly contested question among poultry
men whether mash fed to ,hens should
be dry or moist. Within the last year
or two another problem has arisen with
the Introduction of the hopper-feeding
system on a commercial scale. In

conducting these chicken-laying experi
ments, a hen-house wUl be constructed,
divided Into three pens, each accommo

dating 25 hens, with suitable' yards.
This house, together with Incubators,
brooders, otc., sufficient to ralse enough
pullets to replace those used In the ex- .

perlments, will, comprise the Immedlata

equipment. The dltreren.t lots of towls
are to be housed exactly alike and all
the' conditions made equal, except the
methods of feeding. The fowls In pen
No. 1 will rectllve, morning and night,
a mixture of whole or cracked grains
scattered In the litter, and at noon a

molsten.ed mash. Those In pen No. 2

will receive morning and night the same

grain mixture fed In the litter exact

ly IlS with p�n 1 'and the same mash at

noon. except that this mash will be

fed dry. This will test the question of

the dry and moist mash.
The fowls In pen No. S will be fed

(,n' precisely the same feed as those In

the other pens, but will be fed from

two Belf-feedlng hoppers, one contain

Ing the grain and 'the other the dry
mash. The hopper containing the grain
will be opened about 4 p. m. In winter

and 5 p. m. In summer and will be left

open until the next noon. It will then

be closed and the hopper containing
the mash' will be opened and left 80
until the tlrst hopper Is again opened,
Inte tn the afternoon. In this way, the

hens will have feed before them all the

time, and can eat as much or as little

as they please. A comparison can then

be made with pen No.2, the only differ
ence between the two pens being that

pen No. 2 receives Its food at stated
Intervals and In amounts Indicated by
the appetites of the fowls, while the

hens In pen. No. 3 can help themselves
at all times.
White Plymouth Rocks will be used

In these experiments, not because of

any special preference for this variety,
but lor reasons of convenience. Pullets

will be raised from the various pens
and the test repeated twice to confirm

results and note the etrects of the dlf

l'<lrent systems on the vitality of the

fowls.
These experiments will be very Inter

esting to all poultry-breeders, and the

r&sults will be awaited with a great
deal of expectancy.

A WONDERFUL OIL HEATER.

It Solve. the Problem of Fall _d
Spring Heating and Supplement.
the Regular Heotbag Apparotu.

ba ltlld-Wbater.
WIth the passinII' of the summer montbs

comes autumn. and wltb It tbe chilly nlgbts
and mornings whIch force us to tum our

thoughts to the problem of heating our

houses. llnd we begin to look over our stoves

and furnaces and get them In repair for the

co�� V:l�::r sfc:��!h':.:nd furnaces In the early
autumn brlnll's more or less discomfort for
the reason that they fumlsb too great heat

<luring those portions of tbe day when tbe
heat of the sun Is stili considerable', For such
times the Perfection 011 Heater, equipped
with a device which prevents all possibility
of smoking, solves this hitherto perplexing

pr����',!'. are also many times during the cold
'I\' Inter months, while the furnace and stoves
are In op ..ratlon when they may not be equal
to the task of ",armlnll' remote rooms, hall

ways, etc. This Is more apt to be true In

the early morning betore the full emclenc�
of the regular heating apparatus Ie developed.
In many houses there are rooms not reached

by the direct heat. At euch times and In such

places the Perfection 011 Heater will be found
a very valuable auxiliary. It will enable the
housebold to eat Its breakfast In comfort In·

stead of shivering with the morning chilI.
'l'he Perfection Oil Heater produces a sur

prising amount ot beat Immediately after

lighting and will heat an ordinary room In a

remarkably ehort time. Tbey are strong aud
well mado! In n. design pleasln. to tbe eye,
Rnd they are light enough to be easily car

ried from room ,to room as required.
In these days of numercus devIces for 11-

RHODe 18LAlQ) REDI!I.

OKJII DO� bllJllll tIIICII of ..tiler BolleComlt
R. I. Be4II or Barril4 BoaIaI from �w1nnlDa
ltook alUle oou... now. lJ(n • .6.. I•..GIlo.... ,

lI'.nbastaD; Kanl. '

Llgbt Brabma CblckensWhite Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

Olloloe pan bred 000k..... for ...Wrlh or aaIl OD
Cbs. Foster I: So_, Eldorado. 10. Inte

0e0cI tor aa., Good to ...... Good to look at
W. P. BoaIaI bold Ul. '_l'4 for eaa-1aylna over
.V8r7 otller vart_ of fOWlat'eiabC pull_ averaatna.. .... each, In one year. ba",e bredUlem uclu·
al",..,. for CWet",. yan aDdban Ulem 8COrtnlIH to
118". aD... Il004 .. c:aa lIII feud aJl7Wbere. .Baa
on17 " per 151 til pere, and 1 prepq upr-ce 10
aD,. up,.. oace In Ule Unlled l!Catee. Yarde at
roIIdelice, ad,Jollllq W..bbunl COU.. Ad_
rHOMASOWflll, Sta. D, Topeka. K....

JIA_OTIi BFOl'fZE T�YI!I.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOB SALJD

-Inquire of B. D. Klnger, Pfeifer, Kana .

Ie"_ for Ba.toh.lng
M, B. turke:re. ta per 10. Golden Wyand0ttl!!L'"

,1J50 and ,UII per 11. BaUafactlon guaranteed. _n.
A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kan.... ·

LIll6BORNI!I. 1III80ELLANlDOU8.

BOBlIIOOX. BROWN LlDGHOBN JDGGS,II for
II. 110 for tuG. 100 for", Xra.lobD 1Io1llbey,lIeD.
dena • .I[an..

CHOIOE BREEDING' SroOK - Barred PlY.
mouUl RocD, Wblte Plymoutb Rocke, :ourr 00-
cblnl, Partrtdge Cochln., Llgbt Brabmu, _lack
Lanllllbane, Wblte Wyandott.ea and Brown Leg.
boms. Single blrde, pal..,. trios, and breeding pen...
"lIlnqulree promptly anewer�d aud orders prompt
ly 8Ued wltb cbolce ItOck. Clrculan free. Wrlw
your wanta. A. H. Dutr. Lam�, Kana.

BUFF LJDGHOBNl!l AND RUI'FOBPINGTONS.
Oatatoaae free. W. H. Ilaxwell. 1110 Quincy st.,
Topeka, Kau;

8T..t.BD.A.BD-.aa&D 'UGLJII-OOJlB BUD
L.lllGHO�H.a4ed U 11m prtse pea. 0bIclaa0
Ibow 1_ an. took IIx trm PrtMII and 11m pa a' I
Newton 1.,.. lDa1I i.. for 11. 8. Per.ltln8, 80l JDut
.rinl.-.K_n • .I[an....

OLD FmATHmasWANTED-You can letl your
old featber bede, pillOW., eto. 10 McEntire Brol ..
Topeka, Xau.... Write tbem for InformatIon and
prlC8ll.

AGENTB-IO sel1 and a4vertlae our Poultry Com.
pouud; P6 weekly; rig' fumlebed. 1!'ranltlbi Man
ilfacturlna Company. Norwalk, Oblo.

81.NGLJII.COX. WHlT.III .LBGHOBN OOCkerell.
tllIIIOb; cwo or more, 10 oen.. eaob. lI'IDe white.
pure, tIIoroqbbre4 birds. .AIIIo a f_ Barred PlY·
moutll Roc.i<•• I:iarr04lOtII.lklD-8De,puroand via·
OrolUl; ben.. cockl aD. puUlltII, tI each; CWo or
more, 80 oen.. eacb. .6.11 of our customera are v8r7
well pl.uecl. W. wID mak. reductlona On ,larae
10". Meadllw _ultr;r Farm. Coulterville, I11lnola

BEE SVr..-LIES
_...__ We can 1U1ID1.h Y0ll. bee aD4 all

kln411 of bee-keepen' Inppll.
cbeaper tban yon can !Iet'�
wbere. and ..ve :roo fnltrlle.
Sen4 for our ..tatoane with dI••
count Ibeet for early orden •

Top.ka Supply H•••
nb aDdQillDc:r. Topeka,x-

JDGG8 :roB 8AL.111-8. O.W. Leabom.. W. Wyano
doUea. tI per 11. W. JI. Curkeya, tI.IIO per II. .11m.
den ._.'" eaob. W. AJrIcan 1JI1IID.... tI per 17.
.A.ll �\eecI pur.brecl. A. F. Hutley. Ronte I,
"Pl. HDl, .Kaniu.

:roB ;£i-.IbbIIJhIon
8. O. Black Klnorca

ocIakerell, 1 aoarantee tIIem. ..a:� Geoq.
Kern, 817

'

..... lAavenwbrUl. Kanl.
TMI: PA.OU.

OLDTRU.TY
lIIore' tbaa �Itt money'. WOI1Ia Ie

I:':::�=��'::.'I�1IO":rT"'�
prove It. 5:rear Guarantee.

II_ I. III. 11_ I........
II • .lOHIISOII, The Ino"'___

CI., C.nte,. H....

Pare sm.le c..1t :an..... JA..........-
.Ofortl; 100 [or". F. P.1!'1ower, W'""aI<deld. KiWI.

Johnnie Chase, (ilasco, las.
Breecla Black MlDorcu. 8. O. Brown Legboma and
Barred BoaIaI. s-nd to nene ID tile atate. .EtrIIII.
P perlItUnl.'

Th.. Egg ....Soft.
helng about over, we wleb
to thank ourpatrone frolll
the AtlantiC 10 tbe Pact8c.
w.. Me ready 10 quote
'Prices on our famoua
:""III.n Butr Laugebans,
....u forty otller dltrerent
"art.tlM. Our oblect tbe

�� =:;l:;.�:ed:':�mc�.'��:
try Plant, J. "-. Lov�tte, Prop .• Ilulllnvllle, Kans.

COCKB�BLS
COCKB�BLS ,

COCKB�BLS
Of tblrty·two of tbe leac1lnll' vartetl., belDg farm

ralee4, no two on tbe Bime farm. To make room
for winter quarten, Legboma tIIree for 16. all otber
vartetl. 'In proportion. Add"88 W. F. Holcomb,
lIlgr.
Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neb.

lumlnatlon, there are stili many who have
not provided themselves wltb satisfactory
lamps. The Rayo Lamp makes It possible
for every one to have adequate IIgbt at a

small cost. Tbe Rayo Lamp Is tbe best lamp
for all-round bousehold use. It Is made' of
brass and beautifully nickeled, and Is an Ol"

nament to any room whether In palaee or

cottage.
The Perfectoln 011 Heater and the Rayo

Lamp form a combination tbat makes home
brlgbt and comfortable. Their absolute safety
and very moderate price makes them a valu
able and easy acquisition to any bome. Both
heater and lamp are warranted.

I!I......U.... Oeatll • Year.

n OUT THERE .1 UISIS"
All about the chicken Industry In

Kansas, the bees and pigeons. Full of
Information Illustrated and made plain
for the people. Practical, by and for
practical people. The paper that
reaches the chicken tolks. If you are
Interested In poultry, bees, or pigeons.
THB HlIIN will Interest you. Address .

THE HELPFUL HEN,
'

Topeka, K_....

Hotel Clerk (susplclously)-"Your
bundle has come apart. May I ask
what that queer thing Is?"
Guest�"Thls Is a new patent fire

escape. I always carry It; so In case

of fire I can let myself down from the
hotel window. See?"
Clerk (thoughtfully)-"I see. Our

terms for guests with fire escapes, sir,
are Invariably cash In advance."

Talbott Poultry Fa.r�
Breederll of tbe beet In the world. Strain of Butr, Brown and White Leghorns. Barr� Rocks and

WhiteWyandottee My birds bave won at Chicago, Gateeburg, Mol1ue, illinois, Freemont, Hebron and

State Poultry ShOW of Nebraska, and tbey will wIn for you. 800 old birds for sale at ,1.50 eacb; also
1,000 YOUDgsten at ,1.00 and up.

W. R. TALBOTT. Prop. Hebron.. Nebr.

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
It II a machlno which forcea a deadly gas through their runways and Is warran

ted to kill gopbers within 100 feet of operation. With It a man can clear from five

to silt acres of gopher-Infested land In a day at a coat of twenty cents per acre. The

polson we use can be gotten at any drug atore. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refun·

ded. Complete out8t for �. J

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
Mention The Kansas Fanner
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KANSAS FARMER.
:establl8hed in 188S.

Pnbllihed every Thnl'lday by the
KaDaaa Parmer Co.,

Topeka, Ran....

SUBSClRll'TION PRlClEI .1.00 A YEAR

Entered at the Topeka, Kanlu, poatoMce aa second
claaa matter.

ADVERTISING RATES,
Dlaplay advertlalng, 20 cente per line, agate (fonr

teen linea to the. Inch). Contlnuoua orden, run
If the paper, 11.82 per Inch per week.
SpecIal reading notlcea, 80 cent. per line.
Special ratea for breeders of pure-bred stock.

\'::��I::,�:n!�r':l:�e� �eve«[L1�:�n�t�Ot��n�:le��
Electroa muat have metal baae.
ObjectIonable advertlaementa or ordere from unre

liable advertlaen. wben lucb II known to be the
cue, will not be accepted a' any price.
le�g �����ft���t:J���t����!r����g�I��,::�:��
terlT paymente may be arranged by partlel wbo are
wei bown to the publlshen, or when acceptable
referencel are given.
All Dew advertiling orders Intended for the eur

rent week ebould reach tbll oMce Dot later tban

:Mg��ie of oopy for regulnr advertlsment should
r6PCh thla otnce not later thaD Sn.turdq prevloua
to_pnbllcatlon.
Eve..,. advertlaer will receive a copy of the paper

fre':d::'::lt����:r:!���! �e advertisement.
KANSAS FARMER ClO••

� Jackllon St., Topeka, Kan••

Speciar Bant Clofumn
"Wanted." --For �e,n "For Exchange," and

Imall want or spf'f'lal advertllemente for Ihort time
will be InlPrt@/! In thl. column without dllplay for10 cente per lInp of leven wordl or 1_ per week.
Inltl.... or a nll",""r counted lUI one word. No
orderaoceptpt1 for I""a thaD '1.00.

C.\'TTLE.

WANTED TO BUY-One pure scotcn recl. Short
horn bull between on" and two yean 0"'. :l00dWr����vt�r,h��e::'if��� registered cows. . G.

WANTED TO BUY -Onp hull, and fnur to 81x
COWl of heavy milking hrped. Write to Tbomu
W. Houaton, Leaven·,:orth. Kanaa•.
SPECIAL SALE-6 .tralght Crulckahank Short

horn bulla for aale at bargain prices for quality.H. W. :McAfee, Topeka, Kanl.
REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready forIarvlce. AllOpur.hred ScotnhCoUl.·pnpplea. Dr.

;r.W.IPerklnl, 421 Altman Bldg., Ranau l:lty,1II0.
PUBLIC SALE 01 ..glatered Hpreford cattle, Po

land·Cblna and nuroc·Jprsey hoga at farm, 4 miles
aouth of Frederick. Rice' ountv, Kansas, on Octo
ber 81, 1908. PaTties arrlvh'g on train at Fredprlck
will be furnished conveyance to farm and return.
Hooper Monroe, LYODS, Kan•.

ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE and Percheron
herees. Stock for aale. Garret Huret, breeder,Peck. Sedgwick County, Kana.

FOlt SALE-Four vpry One D. S. PolIPd DUI
ham'" bulle, at reasouable prices. C. III. Albright,Overbrook, Kans.

FOR FlALR-Abollt 200 head of hll{h-grade, long,
Z-year·old �tee,.,.. Forty head of hlgb·grade A ngua,balance Durham. and linelor".: all dehornpd.
Cnme or write at ollce. Telephone connectlona
with ranch. Smith Bro•. , Wilmore, Kans.

FOR SAI,E-Yearllag Jeney hull. old enoughfor .ervlce.•Ired by Dairymaid's KIT'g 6111lO�. a
gran"son of King 01 st. La ....bert out 01 a daughter01 Old Exll� of Rt. Lambert. the greate.t of all bullsof th� breed. Dam nf young bull I an"alg's rom.mOdlty 167134 by Cnmmodlty. a grandeon 01 Pay.muter out of a daul{htpr 01 Combination. Th� dam
Is .. Ove-gallorr Jersey with extra good bag and large
teals. Price ,�O. Also the registered cow Lu ..ena'.
Exile 178154. a granddaughter of Old Exile out 01 a
gra"ddRughter of the great PMro. Due to calve to
DalrymRld's King (above) Oct 24th. She was
dropped June 17, 1902 and Is a choice animal In
every way. Price ,100. George Weet Maffet,lAwrence, KaDe.

THE KANSAS FARMER
HORSES AND MULES;

FOR SAT,E-Reglatered black Percheron Stallion,
weight 1000 poundS, 8 yean old. "Ill trade for
honea or cattle. Elmer E. Stormont. Dighton
Kans.

FOR SALE-One black team, 8 and 7 yean old,
welgbt 2,800 pound.. :Mr. & :Mn. Hanry Bohrader,
Wauneta. Kana.

CUT PRI(i)EB on regl.tered Clyde'dale horeea,
Shorthorn and Jprsey cattle: P. C. and O. I. C. and
Duroc Jersey ho�a: 40 varletlfB of poultry and pet
.tock: pure seeds and nursery stock. Money 8&vlmr
catalogue 10 cents. A. lIIadsen & Son, Atwood,
KanB.

SWINE.

POLAND·CHINA BOARS - Servlcable age,
choice Aprll farrow. Now readv for Bale. Write
or call'on H.'C, Horner,I88Il Lan� St., Topeka, Kan

bo���a�ier..!;;;�ofg:::r���. :�I��;Jr��'i:'i. f�;:
POULTON,lIIedora,lI.anBlls.

SHEEP.

RAMS FOR SALE - Fifteen pure-bred, large
amooth long wooled Merino ram. for .ale at
your prIce. E. H. Boyer, Meade, Meade County,
KaDe.

REAl. ESTA'l'E.

WE RAVE for sate one of the bPst ranch and

�r:.:fa��ow�t���sl!n t�:nb'l�tfo�rrl�u�: f�rcg��:
cattle, hogs and alfalfa. J. C. Hoyt, 7ldorado,
Kan•.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WE WANT AN AGlI'NT IN EVERY COM·
MUNrTY to seu Chatham Fanning Mill. and Chat
ham Corn Araders on commlslon. WrIte today for
partlcula,. of our Ilner.1 oelllno: plan; ('ash rom
mlaalon paid to rpeponelble agent.. Referencp. re

:j.ulr.d. The ManIOn Cam&bell Co .. "Branch office,"
opeka, .Kans .. room 15, odard Bldg_. _

WANTED when th. 8eaaon open. KaOr corn
and aunOowcr aeed: alao whpat. harlpy. corn and
oata. Wm. Rotated Company. M Wpat Kinzie se.,
Ctilcago.
Write W. J. O'Connor, Eureka Springs, Ark., for

fruit and mlnerallandaln Norweet, Arkao!as.

WANl'ED-Lahorpre to lay natural gae pipes.
Apply 8rd and GIII18 Ste., Kansaa City, :Mo. Kanaas
CIty, 1110., Gae Co.

THE OEIIIENT WORKERS RAND BOOK tella
farmen all about cement work. Row to build wall.,
Ooore, walbe tank •. clatorne. blocks, poata, etc.
FOllrth edition revlaed. Cloth bound. Send 60 cente
toW. H. BAK)!;R. Wadeworth, O.

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work. ,3 per
dozen. All materlnl furnlahed. No canve.lng:
steady work. Fltamped envelope. Beat Mfg. Co.,
Champlain Bldg .. Chicago, Ill.

8.000 FERRETS-Some yearllnga, especially,
trained for rata. Book and circular free. Levi
Farn.worth, New London, Ohio.

HONEY-8 cte. per lb. Write A. S. Parson, 614
·S.lIIaln st., Rocky Ford,Colo.

WA.NTED-NOn.UnIOn m-oldere. Call or write
Topeka Foundry, 818 Jackson, Topeka, Kana.

WANTED-A good aecond·hand graID aeparator.
Dr. Barker, (!hanule. Kanau. .

WANTED-At once BOund young man for Ore·
man and brakemen on rallwaya: high wages: pro·
motion: experlance nnneeeaaary: Inltructlone by
mall at YOllr home: hundreda of (lood poaltlono now
open. Write National Railway Training AIJIIOCI..
tlon. 820 Paxton Block. Omaha. Neb.

Strav List
Week Endlns·Oclober"4. 1906
Greely County-G. S. Hurt, Clerk.

Cow-TOken up bv T. B. Moore .In Tribune tp ..

Sept. 20, lOOt1, one red cow with White marks. tips
01 • are froze nr cut off, about ten yean of age.
weight about 700 pounds.

I ��gt:����r��3�l Imen�lnexpenB ve aDd barmless. NO
.

CUR]!;, NO PA)'. Our metbod fully
explained on receipt ofp08tal.
ChB•• E. Bartlell, Columbu". KBD••

EXPANSION SALE
Young Poland-China Boars and Brood Sows

Junction City, Kansas, October 1'3, 1906
Whitehairs Feed Barn, 1:30 'P. M.

26 Spring and Fall Boars
of Expansio� breeding, large bone and growth, ready for service.

16 Sows and Spring Gilts
of the same type. They are the large, roomy, prolific type, the breeders'
kind, the farmers' kind. THE Il:XPANSION HERD won its share of
premiums at the recent State and World's Fairs. We will have boars
fit for herd headet·s and sows worthy to grace any breeder's pens. Theywill all be sold as represented-a large, growthy, useful offering. Hogsto be shipped, C1'ated free. Catalog on application. Terms made known
on day of sale.

H.C. Dawson's Sons, Owners
Endicott, Nebraska

Col. Lafe Burger, Auctioneer

OCTOBlIlR 18, 1906,

DR. o. L. KERR'S $ALE OF

60SeiectO.I.C.Hogs
At Independence, Mo., Nov. 2,

35=BOARS=35
Including the first and second prize under a year boar at the Missouri State
Fair, also Orst and second prize unde r six months pigs and many others
their equal In breeding and Individual m.erl1;, Twenty-five of the very cholc
est of gilts Includtng the class of herd prize winners, all salected with the
same care In regard to merit, all are close descendants of my World's F'alr
winners and nearly all carry the blood of Big Mary or Kerr Dick, and many
of them are close to both. Remember the date and write at once fur ca ta
Irg ue. I want to entertain you sate day whether you are a purchaser or not.
If Impossible to attend my auctioneer will handte bids with the utmost cure
and tn Interest of purchaser.

Dr. O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.
Auctioneers: Jas. W. Sparks Jno. O. Snyder,

T. J. Zann, Sam W. Kidd.

Dispersion· Sal.�
Maple Lawn Herd of

Herefords Oct. 23 and 24
Rosemont, Ks

94-Animais-9 4
The herd header, Miltiades 183373, by Militant 71755 and

a Druid Cow, by Beau Brummel 51817, by Don Carlos '33734,
by Anxiety 4th 9904, by Anxiety 2238.

40 cows, all less than seven years old, 18 of which will
have calves at foot, 25 heifers bred and of breeding age and 10
heifers less than 18 months old, 10 bulls and 10 bull calves
from 6 to 8 months old.

Anxiety blood is very prominent in tbis herd, togetherwith Corrector and Archibald blood; making a most desirable
offering. Send for catalog at once to

E. A. EAGLE & SON
Rural Route Agricola,t: Kansas

AUCTIONEER-COL. JAS. W. SPARKS

MAINS' SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL SALE

POLAND· CHINAS
At farm 21·2 miles southeast of Oskaloosa, Jef'erson County j(ans.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, '06
Over 60 head. mostly matured stock sired by some of the great boars ofthe breed, and out of sows of the latest strains. The great attractionswill bE' 6 boars. yearlings past, one by Meddler (grand champion.World'sFall', St. Louis). one by Corrector 2d (champion World's Fair). 3 by Em·plre Chief (the Iowa and Nebraska winner), one by Roller Trust (ofWorld's Fair stock.); 6 fall yearling boars by Roller Trust. 3 by EmpireChIef an<'l one by Harmonizer; 1 2-yea.r-old sow by Chief Perfection 2d.1 aged sow. Lamplighter's Sister 2d (she by Perfect I Know), 20 yearlingsows sired hy Empire Chief (they have suckled pigs this summer). 10 fall
yearling sows by Roller Trust and Harmonizer; 15 early spring pigs sired

I
by different herd·boars. This stock Is of large, heavy-boned kind withgood length and quality, have had tho run of good pastures, and bred forbreeder:;. Sale In sale pavilion. Come ratn or shine, will make you ascomfortable as possible. Free lunch at 11 >L. m .. sale at 12 m. sharp. Sendfor catalogue which will give you d et.a,l1ed account of the herd.
Cois. Jas. Spllrk .. , Ma....hllll, Mo., Jno. Duum, Nortonville, Kans., Pat Mc

Fadden, 'Vhltlng, KaDO•• , J. M. Pollom, 'l'opEoku, Kilns., Auctioneers.
O. A. Simmon", Clerk. JAMES MAINS. Oskaloosa, Ksna.

A. G. SODERBERG. �.�::!t:r���
CLYDESDALE; .. AND .. ENGLISH - SHIRE - HOaSliS

0800,· - -: :.•IUnoI8.


